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all over eastern Canada from Toronto 
to the gulf. Passenger trains from 
the east are five to six hours late, 
while freight traffic is generally eng. 
pended. Reports from outside points 
sgy country roads will be impassible 
for some days.

NttAGARA FALLS, N. T., Jan. 22.- 
The snow storm raging here is one .of 
the worst experienced- 'ip years. 
Everything is tied up.. Grand Trunk, 
Wabash and Michigan Central trains 
are stalled between here and the Sus
pension bridge. No through Lehigh. 
Valley or West Shore trains arrived 
this morning. Considerable damage to 
buildings has been done by heavy; 
snow on the roofs. , • :j

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—A deputation of 
manufacturers of crockery and. pottery 
saw the minister of customs today and 
urged that the duty on these pro
ducts be changed from ad valorem to

■>OTTAWA. KD ”• S- ’mm____ sggy.rgp

tnm ua вшіа in sayf SOOTg AFRICA.
that They, Too,

In the 1r- ■ рШW Цетз 'MILE
SIGNATURE Hon.,Mr. Blair Too III to Attend 

to Business.

P. 0, Department Calls Down Its Officers 

About Non-Delivery of Beautiful 

Calendars—News Notes.

«"the Bo 
Be ,railroad at the North eta 
Tb# mpo*e ’ whs shot in New

ЛІЩи
.. ,,.............................„І

Tea Hew Cases in This City WSFS&imÊ^Mtâ&te
in One Day ЬгаМШ; becaiiee of the high tax placed Jw4 2&~^a ^ew of the

M *"** oa foreign hanking corporations. Tbit '^te'“e?.t by L<*d Cranbonie.
bank wee "taxed out’‘-M the eèste W 'Ш&* under secretary of state 

« • . — ^ -a •*_ ljeM- the last Maine leelslafaire.. aznd in his -or 'orsisn Affaire, in the bouse of
CalSlg Peeple Patronize the Baafc et report '-Mr. ТітЬегІаке endeavors to commons on MObday on the subject of 

Nova Saotls — Rev. Jobs aabm; 1 explain bow the St. Stephen branch is representations made to Great Britain 
Ж ebie to draw much of the business beIore and after the outbreak of the

Fwonarif df St John—AOie ùMie# bwtofore -bandied by the Calais Spaelsh-AmericSn war, and the de-

ЇЙЗЕ rt“Æ“ » ■*• “ *W^P»5-bZS53S ,r^S: StSaWSrS Щ__ _____militia appointed « ^ T». Umb» and Fl,b lÉSha^ о, Ша

at anttual camps of instruction be per- ... —— totstop the people-of Milne from plac- thoritative quarter here and received Daily News says that both Dr. Leyds^
mitted to retain these posts for three . ing their deposits in a “foreign eoun- the following explanations, which the European representative of the-
years, in order that they may become (Prom our own corresponded) .. tl" ' . throw a somewhat different light on Transvaal, and Abraham Fischer, the
familiar with the duth*. BOSTON, Jan. 22.—The ridlcntotir St was reported here that Leon Hap- the question: leader of the Boer delegates, are hav-

, „ . ■ ... . the> ., nrmv ‘ haste of a certain class of Americans food, a farm hand who murdered his "In the first place, in the Spanish ing frequent, and prolonged interviews,
dress regulations of the imperial army, bated today. He left ans estate valued ^ *ermer employer, Sampson Seaveros, negotiations at the end of March, 1896, with Dr. Van Linden, the Dutch mto-
whieh is to be followed in Canada. The at 253,000. It goes to his widow for her in amd out of public life, who are lR Rutland Worcester Co., Sunday to secure the intervention of the ister of foreign affairs, and Prof. Asser, .

- following articles are to be abolished: life, and is then to be divided equally tumbling over each other in was a NoVa Scotian. Investiga- powers in her favor. Great Britain the jurist, and chairman oC the arbi-
Field caps and forage caps, except the among the four children. parations to pay homage to the ?oSjjK tiorr shows that the is a -native of this took the same attitude as France and traction court at The- Hogue^
staff pattern, regimental fiwk coats, Hon. Mr. Blair was so Ш today that eraneror’s brother when he visits "t»te. He has a sister living in New the other powers. She neither refused A correspondent of the Daily/ Tele-
patrol jacket, except for rifle regl- Mr. Fielding had to investigate ithe . ,, Germany, Lunenburg Oo-, N. S., and U nor consented to join in collective ac- /graph, wiring frqm Brussels, saypsthat
meats, aH unless patterns of belt ex- White Pass railway rates for him. this country is calling forth а сІюШ prabably fr(m> this fact that the re- tion. AM the powers were hesitating, tie pro-Boer press has published- a >
copt the Sam Brown belt, brass spurs The poet office department has issued selection of sarcastic utterances,$qjjp. port arose. until they ascertained the intentions note issued : hy Mr. Kruger, declaring
and void laced trousers, sash, sword, notification to postmasters stating that some of the newspapers. That q£ for- Robert B. Shaw and Miss Çaro- of the others. Russia clinched the that no peace negotiations will be eon-
belt and slings disappear from all e*- complaints had reached the depart- . . ^ ln a 1ІЯ6 M^ Rogere, both of Charlottetown, matter by the late Count MouravtefFs sidered except ones upon the basis of
cept the Highland and rifle regiments, meat to the effect that many beaut I- . м^ЖЦ'#еге united in marriage at Brookline blunt rejection of the proposal. Sub- the retention of 6oer Independence.
Henceforth the cavalry will vwear fUi calendars sent by busiues houses professedly democratic In Mat week by Rev. Dillon Bronson of sequently, after Gen. Woodford's con- This note to regarded as a reply tq ■
trousers with a cloth stripe, the royal have not reached the parties to whom manner was not considered fi°t8F§j61 St. Mark's Church. Thé bride is a ference with the Spanish premier and the speech of Mr. Ohamherlaln, the-rartillery will wear the old pattern they were addressed. Postmasters are tew years ago, but it seems гідДЩв; daugfrier of Hon. Benjamin Rogers, а вепог Gullon (the foreign minister) at British colon&l secretary,
pouch with e pear all badge, and the In- instructed to exercise great care to changed. Мащг of the neTvs^to*a.«B* well known P. B. Island legislator. The which the latter indicated the extent OTTAWA. Jas. 23,-<M±as Crimen»" 
fantry of the line will wear a rèd ^ that no further complaints are f* great offenders as anybody, *P eaupléVame hereto be married by Dr. of the surrender Spain was willing to of AdolnttUstown cannot go to я«ід.
waist, sash and red leather slings. AM forthcoming and to Warn their em- though true it _ia that eome.pf them Bikhison because of the great friend- make' to the United States demands Africa as one of /the nurses for the
regimental officers will wear a frock рк)уея му neglect in delivering •» heaping ridicule upon thfee who1 ^ between Dr. Shaw abd the clergy- the Austrian government S Serial Л^е^ о^По м
coat with staff pattern, peaked caps. will be severely punished. are making such a noise ove<ti»a» пД; Spain’s sunenlTr “^ sufficiently ™e^t to

The first death from smallpox at jf justice Ottrran had not charged proaching visit of the dtsttogutehejL, Edwin- Sprague, city treasurer, of complete to satisfy the’United States piowinni - carmot break.
Porter’s Islairfl hospital occurred last the jury so vigotxrusly and eloquently of the house of Hoherzc^ern. A' . I^tSkland, Me., died on Monday. He instructed Its ambassadors to préposé Her place, thwfqre, will be takwi by

I night The victim of the disease wm with gesture and vodoe during the La- Boston paper ironically euggfgti that was a native of Newcastle. to the Buropean goverhmente that a Miei' Amy white of Toronto
a baby whichhadnot been vaccinated. croll trtal tlTWdict in that case the city of Boston put .the city pig <Щт M , j. Reynolds, Mrs. note bepr^ted itW^ingtcnm^ Vur^r fW^yto be sW-

_МоІушяис,К.^Лп, wURbe might h^e, b(ten ffil^nt. That M *»^У. Miss Emery, j., Pender, IMÿ. ing the United States to accept Spain’s ped $to South Africa'from St. John *»
ed usher of the black rod of the senate the allegation which to contained in w*n make their occupants РГ-ДДІгУТ; іфа Mrs, A., J. Blfldn of St, John, R. offer and avert War. The Spanish aril- the month of Махск’Ме expected at
this week. the petition Which A. Lacrpix, brother whe” •*&*** of-Sussex arid Dr. R. B. SRAw bassador in London saw A. J. Balfour the department ^agriculture altiteot

OTTAWA, Jan. S.-A cable to the to the prtooner, ІВ Sending to the mln- f<#<?harlott#9wn were to the olty this (the first lord of the treasury, who *diy.
governor general from Mr. Chamber- teter of justice, risking for comrimta- mm- a display of bad temper would . ^jelc. must at that time have been acting as WASHINGTON Jan 23 —The reeri-
laln states that HaUburton Jackson tton # Ще death sentence or that a Probably occur in some quarterage The treasury department at Wash- eecretary of state, for foreign affairs lu tk^^M^h^e’introduced yesterday
of the S. A. Constabulary to danger- new trial tie granted. American peorrie will treat Prince in4rton is after the Smugglers- again, during the absence of Lord Salisbury to the U S senate by Mr Teller rfr
ously, Ш from nephritis and dysentey . ... -------------- Henry well, and will probably s&ke ie endeavoring to put an end to at Beaulieu, йХ>. who premised tolwado prevSУ toWventi» to
at HeMelburg. His mother is Mrs. ^ the propef balance when he arif#e*. ^ movement from Canada of large instruct Lord Patmeéfote to act alone th» Bo№
Jackson of Mooeeland, Halifax. 00L0N« But in the meantime there is so mu<h amounts of contraband goods, which or wlth hla colleagues with the view commandant schteeners, who was'

The pronosed tariff of the White • talk and flourish In the air that^t! to n js alleged come in over the Vermont t0 rieacfkNoconectiveZT- ti3 BritiSL
Pass railway will be coesidesed by Mr. ThB Naval Battle ІП НЖГЬОГ of ,itt!e wonder sensible persons border and by Way of Vanceboro, Me. tion was defin^iy a^riéd upon, though feruth^frican ^Sori^e^tas^poet-

Blair tomorrow. Рашиаа — Tributes to General tan"he fear that the oecaalon ' “l9 tatoe that the inégal traffib from Russia w^e S
The tariff committee of the Can- гЖПЖШЖ nom Ш ИМ overdone. Quebec province la largely in furs, and disposed towards a movement which he* aireadv been executed Mr Teller

adian Manufacturers' Association had Alban’S Memory. Portland is still complaining of the that on the NeW Brunswick border IS woula aVert- an outbreak ef hostffl- f ^™,i„' —,
a .farther interview with the ministers sStidBi. poor steamship business at that;pmt щ woollen goodWand kindred weartog tlea A few ^ys Wever before the ^reat BritahTin the

today. They saw Mr. Fisher in.re-' COLON, Ooloriibis, Jan. 22,—Just prior to this winter. Competition at St. John apparel, A frequent Shifting of іцврес- war n w&a dedaied that Mr Balfqur Boér war and declared that if the

sgargyjgsffjgg. «sgnrsss ssa, ійїї ^ас-якзяхsss, .
srs' Штт fattrs bmk sü.wæss^sîs * .. ****..

minister of sagement, was standing on the deck of the torton that smugging at Vanceboro or ofterlng 60 °Р1гіІ0п on The United the. lobbies of the house of сотггіопт’
*сХ™ ЇЇ»—« ^”ж;їїй.й,й“Л"Гїі.вг,' і-о «==» », », om,i»n s..™.- ; SS,™™. «. om=M, s і™? “S«“pÆ,?-25*aSSÏÏ “ЇЇЇЇ-

S5ÏÏSrSS-SSXTISSZ S'ЛІ#яШ5555l-StSBSSS’4 ™rk, і і him to tskft the Lautaro tt> sea with only лц _ оллгомм in thn intArput cf у«л „кіа atf\n it rendered Any furthèr action out of tfté proposals to bhn« tLûpcL Rosebery яр-*
goods in job lots. ^ himself.. a blacksmith and three firemen, in delivering addresses in the interest of be able to stop it. Question TblÉ was the extent or f т Premier-

^ггдмі a1: s s^sssssssre-aJMSK Æsræss&xjsi aa*ssr'««- - ~ £
йлїїпі srfflSMK'ysas ta. & 'HSBsssMjs? E;

I 5S:S,“S= к 322552? “* * =*” "p E S8î?4a»a “
spect to the memory of Queen Vic- ^ y*r*, °f U»t Sip. The dove of peace which has hover- to be disposed of at once. This feature, - Л BoF$*___-, „ ' ■ .. _ ...
tori a. Some ministers held that the There were about 150 troops on board the ed over the opposing elements In the however, has not affected the general , . Л d®* IXXNDON, Jan. 24,—The_ attempts of
course was correct, others took an op-  ̂ ee ^rnr^d Episcopal church since the subeldemce situation. Ten. and 12 inch dimensions plar®d‘° Incorrect. France did not Miss; Hohhouse to sue Lord Milner,

^difficulty arose over a£™i“-e of the storm which grew, put of. the ar^ nttll listed at 820, 9-in. and under, Lord Kitchener or other officers con-

?jsieüë^ü3ist£ «• .snrs; s&M^4t»sss; f| жївїгжж, ::ssurJs В ,5 isü її; Sf£ù&RSSm£l ж S з rai sïïüüü; tt Е~ЕВїїжЕїїЕЕ
ЇЇПЗЗ wr 55 55ÏÏ5?SÆrJ?ï5S,riЯ5Гі222ЯІ'йЯгк«Г5-*»--g

satoîes tiro Mng fired. The secretary ‘е^ JTd^led^ “ 1в ЬеИЄТЄ4 *** * veloped than a flurry, tiinity chnreh. It; matched boards, 217.50 to 18.50: out ***** a™rt wto’ 8be tpl* »° lp' Witty and allow her to sue Mm. M,. 
of staté told the Sun correspondent to- The steamahip Loa, belonging to the South is again an offender, and as a coinfcid- boards, 212.50-to 13. Laths are easier, nres^re^m» toe*United Statesfnor Brodrk5^ ^°1,пеа thls proposltiOT-
nivht that Jan. 22nd was accession American steamship Co., the same line ^ Blshop Weller arrived in the city with some sales being made below 83. Preenire oa the United States nor Miss Hohhouse was the first Person ,
d^ and toat properfy fl^s should АУ • ^ toeЧіте^ї^гЙ im! and preached a sermon at one of the For 1.5^8. in., 33 to 3.06 is hiked, and « any time encouraged Spain to re- . tb agitate regarding the condition «
onYthat day inPhonor ofrang Edward, wutance^to^the Lautoro.^ The ritiiaUStic churches. Rev. $!. W. Dot- Ьг 1 iti-in., $2.96 to 3. Cedar shingles Wstanoe. Her influence was always Concentration camps. She went to-

T^clty strtiffi all day with the Œo Xeuuently sank.. The body of aia; D. .D„ reefer of Trinifjr, which are fiÀ at 28.20 to^26; fcextras ; directed, in the pour parlera of the south Africa again recently but'wto- 
«tannin maav vears^ It began Alb^WT noft« been Hcove^O - prominent clear, $2.85 to 2.86; second Hear, $2.35 Powers, to maintaining peace. , . not allowed to land there by the Brit-

Л continua ‘hne„tfS Z^^Zteaarfyet Sndœstly tothe mdt^^aL, tohlr- to2.40;sap, «2.10 to 2.20; extra No. 1, The exact value Which should be tah authorities. Suit was begun to
wrttout toteSton for twenty-four mertory! Sermon lit su^5- prectiSW Sd &7Б to 1.80. Clapboards are ajso firm, placed on, Gregt Rritoin's leaning tq- Mér unolé, Lord Hobhouse; again*

iommuntoation be- IUs^pwwqmed that the liberals contem- th t he c<maldered sacraments ad- extra spruce being held a,t $35 ripd wards the United Stages can be gauged Kitchener, Lord- Milner am$î

limita оті trains Were behind time, gunboat Gen. Pinzon with reinforcements, clergy as va*Iid, aoid took ocoaslbn There is e. better demand noted this іагесі »enor <runon was xunou , nrat onment.
The street railway, was demoralized. it »пГoffro tortДе'еЬІв now^T^tSked^rvThl^to^ «^^^p^rticutoly^^r^Met^na Rusria ^id оМ^іМ^іГадіїпв*Great EVERT SEPTIC is invited to try

TORONTO, Jan, 22.-A heavy sno^ to infijetdefeat S^f^nton Dr ^toLld ^tees are a shade higher. Nova Sco- Britain. .His resentment, against Ger- Kendrick’s Liniment. Once use it and
storm set to here last evening, con- „ There are eign-------------- -uacemor' of Philllns Brooks as rector tia mackerel are higher for round lots, man? wag.due to the latter-having en- you will soon turn In its favor.
tinning until late this afternoon. dutroïT, *«<*., *m. 23,-dov, «les ha» wtfl remerks r^elved little and ars worth $11 per bbl. tierring couraged Spain to resistance and then _ -----, '■ K ... я„_н
About twenty inches on the level has i~^a°^e*u-ati£calllng ^mtbe peo- r^ivedlRtie ^ {o jobbers. ri having abandoned her-at the last то- *S£
falien, but high wind caused huge ^ f Д for Nova ■ Scotia large spilt, and 25.25 ment." :Roberts wqs tatenonyesiterda:yaftw-
drifts at exposed points. The snow is Х^пГшю52ут as a day for making Ô-tE&t- t0 5M for medium. For codfish, deal- &Щ PBTERaBURG, Jan. 22.-The[»xms train to Fredericton for buriaL
soft and packed hard. The observ- ^oSibuUanp to the McKinley memorial the Maesachusetts Church Union ere are quoting 28.50 to 7 for large correspondent here of the Associated
atory states that the storm prevails.^ / ? ’ tîto foiidwlnfS. but It did not та- *** *»*J™ ^ ^ 4

terialize Ohé of the high church Wediqm, large dry bank, 26.76 to 6, ment from the Russian foreign office - , w- ——■—
hi«horvt, ЄЯ.ІЛ- he tbooebt thev Should medüunh $5.25 to 5Л0; large pickled regarding the announcement made in. WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The quee»
h„VA a iHmiiv fwliiw towards théi *®ink’ *5 to 5.25; medium, $4.62 1-2 to the British house of commons Mon- tion of the boundary dispute between

evenTf Oto rnau ^ Ш
^toali^x P<whtoh Sdu^!i °?tte first Р»*ел rimelts are worth 8 tq.10. Thri break of tfé epanteh-American war senate eomtoittee oh-foreign relailonst.
half of mon’th a.lmo  ̂disanneared warm weather ІМІ" been against the and the assertions made by a Brit- TJte subject came tip in accordano* /
SimS SS11 late arid the situation ,8h foreign office official to a repye- with t¥ treaty authorizing the fixing f
thAiith rwilE l ТппяМагєЛ ha® not been Wholly satisfactory, sentative of the Associated Press on of the meridian line, which was nego-
2S S TKe Ctd of frozen herring sell at 2 cents each, the same subject^ tiated The treaty
hSlth tound yten^№^ ^cases^yester- Live lobsters are In good demand at “Russia has always been and now has beett'before the seriate, ever since,
їи япГтіЛ b^mbw^oTsuroects 16 cents. Boiled lobsters are worth 17 ft extremely deeirous of ,.znaintaining but it .was аИе-tfacked by the appolnt-

cents. amicable relations with .the United triento<the high Joint сопжгійвіш, an*
Rev John ^е ГмІ^ЙІзі min- ЦГШГПІІМПІ АМП~ " ‘

onetime ^^well'toown to's^John NEWFOUNDLAND. step in the ^anfsh-American disïtote, were generally of the opinion that .the-

ott,tr ^i^t«Uin^^r Brunswick. .. . u. • „"7777", . „ which jHd not directly concern her. matter ehotild.be allowed to rest until
^i^r^^hhi Un«"bn|ty in Salddll Impulse Se Nor did Russia receive any proposi- the more generel questions affecting

^lllS Streemiletlon. tion havlrig such action in vew. in- the boundary are disposed of.
birth on Monday. Rev. Mr. Ооїш» euwguwwn. deed ^ received narinformation re- , The treaty was referred to senator
was born in County Tyrofle, ïreSand, gardlhg Austrl^s alleged initiative or Foftker foç further investigation’ If it/

_ and calne to St. John In ШЗ. He za- ST. JOHNS, Nfid., Jan. 22,-Some of about Ly attemnt on So zlrtbt any Shall be necessary,RaQVAV* moved, to Maine, where he entered the the colonial,newspapers protest against . . OtoPl- °?- >r® ..j . уЯг'.їг'Тч.і, - .
Dt)aVerf . ministry and was гід ardent abpUtion- the xfenewal of the French Shore modus g=Sea!Btoa=g*==fea^^=ri===! . ■■ "" MT’l.'fi1’,. ,1----------

, 1st during the civil war. His toother, Vivendi by the oolontol legislature for — ” • T *t /4starr skeleton Ішмпаї SuüülV Go
. « the time during that conflict was renders the sacrifice of the colony in ±li»l|JVl 1Ш KJ\A.%JfJXJ . \J\ITubulars. stationed at St. John. Willljtot took this respect unfiecessery. ' !■.* * __, * A V ; V -

, i. ай^г.іЛїїіїгїїїїиГїї ,s*,r™.P,r«irrv°,d,i^e,s: ST- john, jst. в. ящ
Tf vnill* dealer cannou SUUDIy the Calais bank raid, through the a*-. • riewaJ Of this compact looks like unani- ». ' ■
"L"L «У W V4"L t—won XrJr *7 sietance.of John, who had previously mity in the suioidal impulse of self- 77>_>. -,

you write us diroet. ^ 52fSS& JVïïïï srS. a ^ CHANCE TO KAKE MONEY
hopeless warfare. Rev. Mr. Collins so long that we have become Inured л
bas been a noted temberance advocate to it. By acquiescing in the annual in- We ai-e desirous of appointing a few more good reliable n«n tohanoi 
and was a hand to hand- worker with justice we are not merely alienating our goods loathe Maritime Provinces. Large commission paid and exc lusive 
Gen. Neal Dow of Portland. He says the generally expressed sympathy and territory gtvriri. ' _
he had another brother years ago in support of our friends, but rendering Our lines of Teas, Soap, Stationery, &c„ are articles that mçet with a 
St. John, a councilman, and later An weaker the feeble knees of the present ready sale and representatives working for ue at the present time arc meet-
alderman, who was ruined by strong imperial cabinet and emboldening Ing with good success. We do not offer $2,060 a year to start with, &c„ nut
drink. This Induced Rev. Mr. Colline France to make even greater dé- we will guarantee that any good live man can make a good salary repres—
to enlist in the prohibition movement mande." і eating us. Address today.
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Scheepers was Executed Before Ü.
S. Senate Could Resolute.

^hwéjttiïâ. ш ..u V-

More Hay to be Shipped from St. lehi - 

Jltt Amy White te Go m a Nurse.

LONDON, Jan/ 2$.-^A correspondeng 
of the Dally News in the. lobbies of 
parliament heirs thfft'there have cer
tainly been some sort of peace ovy;- 
tutes by the Briers, bqt the unyielding.

hiS*
--------OF-------- wm

This Winter.
■ ’ >: .,1-V ' • :;>ІЖ •

і
■V.j•fON THE

pects to be at hie office not later than 
Г. -Thé minister is not yet InAPPER Til

good’sill
abalmed beef commissioners 
y, and decided before.making

T1
OF EVEEY met j

to submit the samples com
et to the dominion analyst for

r, toe British^
ЯвІїгт^Й.

a
platОБ1 «ї

teгх
about a week, and the commissioners 
will have their report prepared1 by the 
end of the month. It may not be 
made public until it actually reaches 
the war office.

Orders Issued today contain the newTOM
Hut up In one-size bottles on 
■bulk. Don’t allow anyone 
■else on the plea at premise 
Hood” end "will answer on 
^■eo that yon get 0-A-8-T-0- і

Hot
•my

таррп.

NOTED FUNERAL.

at Annapolis Royal of tbn 
iter of • Sam Sliek И

last there was laid to
be oldest cemetery in toe Do- 
khe old Church of England 
I ground, Annapolla Regal, 
the late wife of the very Rev- 
sdwin Gilpin, D. D„ deem of 
loti a. The deceased lady was 
Kér of our brilliant literary 
[judge The®. C. Halihurton, 
If “Sam Slick,’-’ and of many 
|e and valuable works, a man 
Lme will go down with honor 
Ltest generation of Ms coun- 
[ She was born in thé old town 
I before her father's removal 
[in 1828, and in toe house in 
[hen member of the provincial 
fcnt for the county of Annapo- 
Lrrote his valuable history of 
fcotla, and which is still pointed 
[strangers as the former resl- 
f the famous author and Jurist. 
U therefore a connecting link 
Г the Annapolis Royal of today 
brilliant period of Its (history 
1er venerable husband is a son 
[late Reverend! Edwin Gilpin, 
[f St. Luke’s Church, Ann&po- 
h 1830 to 1860, and although born 
Word, his father’s previous par- 
Гspent, his schoolboy days and 
[manhood amidst the scenes 
he revisited on Thursday last 
fee remains of -his departed wife 
[the burial lot wherein three 
Hons of his kinsfolk who have 
More him, all of them men and 
Г of strong character, and of 
nd influence in their day, await 
Easter’s call to a better life be- 
Г To each and every one of those 
fert in that corner of “God’s 
krill purely соте the sublime 
[ns; "Good and faithful servant 
thou into the joy of thy Lord.” 
[ has made so many inroads 
ranks of Our'aged citizens that 
no lived in the town contem- 
pusly with the dean were left 
Cpathize with him on the sad 
In, and not very many knew 
he funeral was to take place 
The rector, Rev. Mr. How, ot- 
I at the services, assisted by 
Mr. Lockward of Clerroentsport, 
lev. Mr. Warner of GranvlUe 

besides whom the following 
of our western clergy attended 

\ the last tribute of respect to 
of the deceased, and of

COLON, ОоіопіШ, Jan. 22.—-JÛBt prior to 
the attack of trie gunboats of the Colombian 
liberale upon the Colombian government of - the falling of

і last моевау і
fcarloe Alban, 
of the ..district, who was 
sagement, was standing on the dw 
Lautaro trying to Induce the chief 
of that vessel, to put to sea immediately. 
This the chief engineer declined to do, on 
the ground that to vtraM be imprudent tor- 
him to take the Lautaro to sea with only 

blacksmith and three firemen, in 
. While dicussing this point, 
from the .revolutionary gun- 

llta struck, the Lautaro. The 
, painted white Her crew and 

onewa could clearly see ahead of their ves- 
_ . while, owing to the Sufi's dazzling bright
ness, the Pedllla herself was not seen from 
the Lautaro until she. was within four hun
dred yards of that ship.

There were about 150 troops on board the 
Lautaro, and -as soon as the first shot was 
fired from the Padilla, a stampede occurred 
among them. But Gen. Alban coolly made 
the captain of the Lautaro take charge, et 
the guns which, had been mounted^ on ш. the 
vessel! *

governor 
HH n the en- 
on the dock of the 

engineerI

1
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\emory
thy with their venerated ecclesi- 

superior: Rev. Mr. Axford of 
allis; Rev. Mr. Amor of Middle- 

i’Tl-.tZ Atkinson Smith of Round 
„ vy DeBlois, retired, and ïwitos r'R^otoallofwh^ 

I in the procession of .tih. 5. 
t. The following ргоігіЙвКЦ. 
•rs of the Church! of England, 
g in the parish, fitly acted 9S 
bearers: Judge Savary, Mayor 
tus Robinson, M. D., 
mick, church warden, and J. J. 
e, K. C., assisted as under-bear- 
: H. L. Rudolph, church warden; 
і Wells, vestryman; William H. 
sr and Thomas A. (Dargie. The 
er members of Judge Halibut1-»' 
family were -born at Windsor, 

three only of his children sur- 
:<пЛ x^aliburton of the BrUlsll 
I jEfg Л- Bainbridge Smith,'* 
"hus&Hi'd Wa»: formerly a pro-* 
of mECÛiéïHatic» >t King's col-1 
Windsor, Ш Mrs. >Уі1Налп Сой»
; ,-if whom tiVe# in England. < 
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ST. JOHN account» and Councillor Dean.
They further recommend • that the secre

tary be authorised to deduct from any money 
ordered to be paid by іці council on any 
highway board or otherwise to any person 
or persons, all rates and taxes due by them 
respectively, and the several highway boards 
shall. In cash the amount of any order given 

to be divided among eeverai per- 
the names of suoh persons and

The warden stated In reply to Coun. 
Robinson that the list gave all per
sons in the parishes who'were In ar
rears from 2 to 20 ;

■ The resolution to 
was the» put, and

at the last special meeting

bearing a 
expçnditu 
over am<

,ve the U»t read- The boar
1 council divided of smallpox here baa Wen success! 

evenly, Ц, for and 11" against It. checked, and that there will be. but tew a
The warden aid not thltik It well to hereafter. It will he necdiswry, however. ... 

hfLVA -fho Met роод ЛТ1Л ддеівмл continue the ieolation hospital until the dls-nave tne last read, and declared the ease is entirely stamped out Probably the
motion lost. average coat for the next three months may

The section of the report was then 5e вЙ?*?аї5® at $1.000 per month, but In or- 
adopted and the committees named In the ьІГіо ^ucœ”luiîy fS-
the report were appointed. hhny fresh outbreak. It would by well for the

The section regarding thfe' taxatloi# wmnlclpal council to give authority to в 
of officials passed. committee of the council to grant a further

The section providing for the deben- $1,000 per month“m^ng’In'sH^he^um of 
ture Issue to pay for the Isolation hoe- K".0W, in addition to the balance as above
pltal passed with a prevision for a **££?• ьп.гл , , ._ .
einb-frie- .."he board of health therefore aak thatsinking fund. the sum of $2,732.11, be ptid

The report as to the 210,000 loan was that In addition a committee 
adopted, after some of the county re
presentatives that expressed the opin
ion that the people to the several par
ishes should have been vaccinated free 
of Charge.

The report as a whole was then

T
ported:

That under authority of .this council 
they caused the Judges’, sheriff’s and 
grand Jury rooms to be newly papered 
and painted, the barrister* room poin
ted, new carpet and furniture put in 
ttoe judge* room at a coat of $284.4», 
which to within the limit of $300 allow
ed by the council.

A new platform end porch leading 
from the court house to the registry 
office has been erected.

They also recommend that six suit
able chairs be purchased for the bar
risters' room.

Coun. Maxwell asked when this 
committee met to prepare this report,, 
and Ooun. McMulkln, the chairman, 
explained that It was simply a report 
of what had been done.

The report was adopted.
It was then moved that the auditor,

Ji A. Magllton, be heard.
Coun. Baxter did pot think it right 

to hear officials.
The motion to hear Mr. Magllton was) Coun, Baxter inquired as to the

allowed Drs. Ellis and Morris during 
the smallpox epidemic.

Coun. Daniel, who is a member of 
the board of health, said Dr. Ellis 
employed by the hospital commission
ers. He-was paid $7 a day. Dr. Morris 
.given $5 up to the time he took charge 
of the Isolation hospital. Since that 
his pay was $7. The board of health 
thought Dr. Morris was Inadequately, 
paid and had In mind to make his al
lowance $7 a day all through.

Ckmn. Baxter said Chief Justice Tuck 
referred to the excellent work done by 
these two physicians and he was sure 
he but voiced the sentiments of the 
people generally. The board of health 
wanted to be economical, so they put 
the wages down low. He thought 
there should be an expression of opin
ion here In the direction of giving these 
two doctors more. These young gen
tlemen had worked hard and at the 
risk of their lives. .

Coun. McGoldrick was surprised to 
hear the sums mentioned as the pay 
of these doctors. INo other physician 
would have done what they did for 
any such money.

Coun. Daniel said ten years ago he 
2,376 27 took a, place similar to that occupied 

by Dr. Morris for less money.
The warden thought -th e general 

opinion of the community was that 
Drs. Ellis and Morris discharged their 
duties faithfully and well. The work 
fldne by them was trying and dis
agreeable. They should be paid a 
higher rate than that mentioned.

Coun. McGoldrick asked If the 
amounts paid doctors for vaccinating

13,000 00 people were gives in the report, and 
wy told they 

Run. McGoC0. COUNCIL. ',3"tyor

kh, :
ley worked day

to hr paid.. $8,7 
lnloa that the en

01 Of .5 l!
soo

get more pay, 
night.

Coun. Ruddock asked why the peo
ple In the parishes were not vaccinat
ed free of charge. The council at the 
special meeting called to consider the 
smallpox situation ordered that.

Ooun. Mlllldge considered that Drs. 
Ellis and Morris were deserving of the 
thanks of the people, and they should 
get more pay.

Coun. Christie urged that something 
should be done to recognize in a pub- 

to them, and lie way the valuable services given
ell may be authorized, on the^equtsltlon’ot by Drs- E1,l” “d Morris and the 
this board of health, to grant this board a nurses who cared for the smallpox pa- 
further sum not exceeding the said sum of tients. A committee should be ap-

[t may be presumed that th. lieutenant ^
governor in council will reimburse to this COun. lee again asked why the peo- 
munlctpality the cost Incurred as shove for pie of the county had not been vac- 
vacdnatlons, and It is hoped that, as there cinated. 
was danger that the epidemic might have nrmn НяЛЛдек «шш
spread so as to endanger the public genet- Ooun. BUddOCk repeated the ques-
ally in the province had not such happily tlon.
been averted, the cost of suppressing the It was explained that the council 
same may be largely assumed by the execu- i„„- ».ц Himniv ..ш -
tlve government to be paid for out of the la8t 1611 simply asked the board of
public moneys of the province. ; health to consider the advisability of

The following la a statement oS all the enforcing the law regarding compul- 
cases of smallpox within this city and coun- sory vaccination In the several 
ty from and Including the Barton case to 
the present time:
Total number of smallpox cases....
BjKOvsrsd .................................... i.............. 72
DjeA............................................  23 that It was a question whether they

•* : ТП°»~огсе ,Ihe law ,n
Treated" at isolation hospital.... ....... .V» 28 the city- И were «о It was even
Trdited at homes ...........................................  43 , worse in the county. The board of
At epidemic hospital at present................ None : health felt that it was not advisable
At homes’at ^present. **. ! і;:” " Г. 2 to carry on vaccination In the

Besides the four cases of smallpox at the county. A large number of people In 
Isolation hospital there are nine casee ready the county had been vaccinated where
with* compHcatlons.”3 three РвГв°ПЯ SUl,erin8 few did <™P up. The board

of health did not think it necessary to 
send physicians all through the 
county.

by them Is 
—j„Tt»L 
the several amounts due them shall accom
pany such order.

And further, that the secretary require 
the several collectors of rates to furnish any 
Information that they may have which would 
asalst him In the collection of said rates and 
taxes.

They further recommend that the commit
tee on bills for. the legislature and by-laws 
be authorised to prepare a bill ter be pre
sented at the next eeealon of the legislature 
1er enactment, to authorise the Issue of 
debentures to the amount of seven thous
and dollars, tor the purpose of paying off 
the indebtedness Incurred In the purchase 
of the Isolation hospital, each debentures to 
be twenty years, three and one-halt per cent 
per annum and non-aaaeselble.

The committee also report that under the 
authority of title council a loan of ten thous
and dollars waa negotiated with the Bank 
of New Brunswick at tour and three-quarter» 
per cent, per annum, to pay In part the ex
pense Incurred by the smallpox epidemic In 
this city and county, such loan to be repaid 
on the fleet day of July aexL

The report was conqidere<l section by

Report of Board of Health 
on Smallpox Situation.

Necessary to Continue the Isola
tion Hospital Till the Disease 

is Stamped Out

Auditor Majlltort Keport on Tax 
Arrearages—Repairs to the comity 
Buildings—The flood Work Done 
by Drs. Rills and Могти;— General

county buildings committee re-

The regular meeting of the Muni
cipal Council wue held tut the Court 
House Tuesday 
en unusually long session, testing from 
2.30 till 6.30. Warden White presided 
and there were present: 1 '

City of St. John—Coons. Daniel, Mc- 
iMulkln, Colwell, Christie, Waring, M31- 
iidge, Seaton, Robinson, Maxwell. Mac
rae, Armetoog, McGoldrick, Baxter 
and Tufts. . •Д;

Lancaster—Courts. Lowell, Long and 
Armstrong.

Those providing for the payment of 
blits were adopted.

The section with reference to tlhe 
collection of taxes was discussed at 
some length.

Couns, McGoldrick and Maxwell 
asked for an explanation with regard 
to the arrearage»

Coun. Christie said this matter was 
reported by the auditor, it appeared 
that there were large arrearages In the 
several parishes. These people should 
be made to pay up. He said he held 
In his hands a full Hat of these people, 
prepared by the auditor. It was said 
the committee were after the -poor 
men. This waa not the case. The 
names of the people on the list were 
hot poor men. They were people well 
able to pay. If any attempt was made 
moneys would be collected) which would 
do away with the practice of borrow
ing money tor use on thp highways.

The adoption of the section had been 
moved and now It was decided to hear 
the auditor, J. A. Magllton. He sub
mitted the figures which he laid before 
the finance and accounts committee the 
other day, and on which their recom
mendation was based. He gave a list 
of the .people in arrears from 2 to 20 
years, showing that the totals amount
ed to the following:

St. Martins, due May 1, 1901, $1,19»; 
on Dec. '31, 1901, $1,468, or an increase 
of $268.

Lancaster, No. 2, due May 1, 1901, 
$140; on Dec. 31, $199, increase $54.

Slmonds, due May 1, 1901, $3,777; on 
Dec. 31, $4.063, Increase $276.

MusquaSh, due May 1, 1901, $1,144; on 
Dec. 31, $1,193, increase $49.

Lancaster, No. 1, due May 1, 1901, 
$2,329; on Dec. 31, $2,456, Increase $126.

The total arrearages on Dec. 31st last 
were:

It was
par-

; Ishes.
j Coun. Daniel replied that the board 
of ,health were told by this council101

[Musquash—Couns. Dean and Thomp
son.

Slmonds—Couns. McLeod, Horgan 
Bad Lee.

St. Martins—Couns. Oochran, Mosh
er and Ruddock.

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting and a special held since then 
were confirmed

The finance and accounts committee 
recommended the payment of the fol
lowing bills, such payment to be made 
out of the contingent fund, except as 
otherwise directed:

Your obedient servants,
JAS. REYNOLDS, 

Chairman of the Local Board of Health for 
the City and County of St. John.

(Sgd.) T. M. BURNS,

(Sgd.)

Coun. Ruddock thought something 
more should have been done.

Ooun. Lowell did not wish to find 
fault with the board of health, but he 
thought the people of Lancaster should 
have been protected against smallpox 
by vaccination. The county had not 
been treated fairly. He would vote 
against the payment of any greater 
sum of money to the board of health.

I mittee who acted with the board of 
(health before in the matter of the loan 
be authorized to negotiate a loan as 
Indicated in the board of health's 
port. He thought the local govern
ment would help the city in the pay
ment of the hills Incurred in connec
tion with „the smallpox epidemic.

The motion passed. This committee 
consists of Warden White and Ooun. 
Christie, the chairman of the finance 
and accounts committee.

Ooun. Robinson moved for the ap
pointment of a committee to wait 
upon the local government to ascer
tain what they are prepared to do to 
help the municipality out in this mat-

1 «; • 1
Coun. Daniel, In seconding the mo

tion, said the government should be In
terviewed at once.

The motion passed and Couns. Rob
inson, Macrae, McGoldrick, Lee and 
Ruddock were appointed the Commit
tee. T

On motion of Coun. Christie, Couns. 
J. R. Armstrong, Maxwell, Mlllldge 
Dean and Long were appointed to 
consider the best way to recognize the 
valuable services of Drs. Morris and 
Bills and the various nurses during the 
prevalence of the smallpox scare.

The special committee appointed to 
act with the architect In the matter of 
Jadd. improvements, reported:

That In accordance with a resolu
tion of this council they called- for ten
ders for necessary cell and other doors 
tor the Jail and received seven tend
ers therefor. That of James Fleming 
for $1,200, being the lowest, was ac
cepted, and the architect was author
ized -to enter Into a contract with Mr.

Page 3.)

Secretary.
St. John, N. B., 21st January, 1902.

repay
voted down.

The following report was then read 
from the local board of health:To R. Неапз, binding address.............. $ g 00

To County secretary.
Postage ....................................... .
One halt cost care offices to

Dec. 31st ............................ .
One half cost gas secretary’s

office .............................................
Making up list of voters tor 

the county for A D. 1982.. 25 00

wasAt the special meeting of the municipal 
council held In November last, a committee 
from such council was appointed to act with 
this, the local board of health tor the city 
and county of St. John, with power to ac
quire an additional epidemic hospital at a 
coet not to exceed the sum of $10,000.

Subsequently the Morlandr farm on the 
Sandy Point road was purchased, the con
veyance being made to the municipality for 
the turn of $7,000, which sum was paid by 
the municipality. This property Is now de
signated the "Isolation hospital.”

At the said meeting farther sums were 
ordered to be 
board, being 
date, and additional estimated expenses, ag
gregating In all a sum not to exceed. In addi
tion to the above $10,000, $13,000.

The total expenses to date Incurred by this 
board attributable to the Introduction here 
of the case of smallpox by the Barton sailor, 
who went to the General Public Hospital on 
the thirtieth day of September last, are as 
follows: / ,

$ 5 00

5 25 Aid. Baxter did not think the board 
of health should be found fault with In 
this way. They should not have spent 
money that could be saved. The pre
cautions taken to the county seemed 
to have been adequate. People from 
the parishes could have been vaccina
ted at Ritchie’s building free of charge.

Coun. Lowell said he understood peo
ple had been refused.

Ooun. Daniel replied that he did not 
think that was so.

Coun. Baxter stated that the board 
of health could not be blamed for not 
enforcing compulsory vaccination. The 
blame lay at «he door of the local gov
ernment.

Ooun. Lee was not surprised that the 
people of the parishes were not vacci
nated tree of charge. He did not ex
pect that, although the feeling In the 
council was in favor ot it

Ooun. Christie did not see that the 
representatives of the parishes had 
any reason to complain, because they 
could not show where the disease had 
spread in the county because of the 
falltire of the board of health to vac
cinate people,

Coun. Lowell would vote against the 
payment of any more bills as a protest 
against the board of health’s action.

The report was then adopted, only 
Couns. Mosher, Lowell, McLeod, Long 
and Ruddock voting against It.

tioun. Maxwell moved that the

1 42

36 67
To Barnes A Go.,

Supplying Index registry Office 
per contract . .

Printing, etc .............................. ..
Suppliée treasurer’s office

— .$60 00
8 30
7 70 ter.

76 00- To W. H. Thorne, A Co.. Ltd,
Broom for Court House , . ...............

To City of Saint John,
Water rates to May 1st, 1902, Regis

try office.......................... ....................
Gazette publishing notice decoration

of Court House................................. 5 00
SL John Globe publishing notice de

coration ot Court House. . ......
Dally Star publishing notice decora

tion of Court House...................... .
To James E. Pullen.

Papering, painting, etc., four 
rooms in Court House per
contract. . . ............................ $65 00

Pittirg glass in Court House. 7 86 62 86
To Richard Goughian,

4 days attending decoration and .Il
lumination Court Hot.ee ................

To R. H. Green * Son,
Two badges Bay Shore police..........  1 20

To A. Hunter,
Repairing lock, etc.. Dead House... 1 60 

To J. Lelacheur,
Hinges, lock, etc., on council door 

Court House . .
To. W. H. Bowman,

Repairs to jail and Court House.... 10$ 42 
To J. & A. McMillan,

Blank books register births, mar
riages and deaths, Registry office 
and supplies secretary's office... 54 27 

To G. A. Knowdell,
Printing tax bills Parish; et 

Musquash . .
Blank cheque book Treasur

er’s office.................................
Blank forms register births, 

marriages and deaths . ... 12 76

paid from time to time to this 
the estimated expenses to that30

12 20
I

-

606
St. Martina .............
Musquash......................
SlmoadB.. ................. _
Lancaster, No. 1.......
Lancaster, No. 2.. .............. 201

Mr. Magllton began ’to go Into par
ticulars, when he was Interrupted, by 
Coun. Lowell, who said these matters 
were none of his business.

Coun. Christie regretted to find a 
member getting into a squabble with 
an officiai. Let the council get down 
to facts. The list was here and could 
be read. It gave the names of a num
ber of people who were able to pay 
wOio had not paid their taxes.

Coun. Lowell wanted to know If all 
the delinquents were on this list.

Auditor Magllton replied in the 
negative.

Coun. Lowell—Why Is that so?
Coun. Armstrong said It would take 

a long time to read the list. He knew 
of one man who owed $160 in taxes who 
was willing to pay. He had not been 
called upon to do so.

Ooun. Lowell objected to an official 
or any one else submitting a list of 
people owing taxes unless It were com
plete. Let all the names be submitted 
or none at all. This preparation of a 
partial Ust was a high handed piece of 
business. He. charged that the audi
tor was after a certain Lancaster offi
cial.

Coun. Christie declared that Coun. 
Lowell waa mistaken. Coun. Lowell 
had no right to attack an official who 
did not have the right to reply.

Coun. Lowell inquired who had di
rected Mr. Magllton to prepare this 
Ust, and Coun. Christie replied that he 
did, acting as chairman of the finance 
and accounts committee.

Coun. Lowell wanted all the names 
or none at all.

Coun. Christie objected to such talk.
Coun. Lowell believed in free speech 

and refused, as he put it, to be bull
dozed.

Coun. Armstrong of Lancaster 
thought Ooun. Lowell had. got a wrong 
Impression. He did not think Coun. 
LoVell had any reason to find fault.

C<toh. J. R. Armstrong said the list 
gavef all in arrears for 2 years back up 
to 2» years.

Coun. Christie said this sort ot thing 
had been going on for years. People 
did not pay (because they were not 
urged to do so. If Coun. Lowell want
ed a fuU ^lst,-Including all in the city 

John, he should have asked tor 
wae held that the committee 

were attempting to crush the poor 
people. This was not so. The effort 
was to get those well able to do so to 
pay. The auditor simply did what he 
was asked to do.

Coun. Lowell wae willing to vote for 
the: adoption of the section.

Auditor Magllton wanted to be 
heard to reply to Coun. Lowell, but 
this was refused after Couns. Lee and 
MkaGoldrlck spoke In favor of his be
ing heard, •"‘

Coun. Lee approved of the recom
mendation of'the committee. He did 
not think the finances were in suoh а 
deplorable condition, although there 
were arrearages. This was equally 
true in-the City' ot SL John, and here 
he quoted from a letter published in 
a city paper showing that maiqr peo
ple were In arrears. He held that 
Slmonds only went behind some $3,000 
In the past eight years. Great diffi
culty was experienced in "collecting 
taxes, as much property was owned 
by non-residents, at whom It was hard 
to get. ,

Coun. Christie urged that the Hat of 
defaulters be read.

Coun. Lowell opposed the reading of 
this list There should be a full list.

Coun. Baxter raised the question 
whether the council had a right to 
have these names read In public.

..$5,622 
.. 2,290 
.. 7,670 
.. 9,241

. 6 0»
.. ....$2,940 75 
............. 802 80

Vaccinations .....
Vaccine .................

Total vaccination expenses-----------
Guards ........................................................
Groceries .........................................
Coal and wood.................. ......................
Medical attendance ...............................
Fitting up Isolation hospital, with 

cost ot running same tor 114 
months .......

$3,743 65 
4,566 85 
1,600 00 

178 25 
771 25800

Miscellaneous accounts .........  ......... 1,506 00

$14.738 87
A considerable portion ot the above sum 

has not yet been paid.
The total amount received by this board 

from the municipality on such special ac
count Is $12,000, not including the cost ot the 
isolation hospital.
Deduct from the total expenses as

above estimated to date....................
Amount of the special grant ordered

. 100

■r

$14,732 87
Ê. ® com- (Continued.75%

. 10 50(

Ф23 90
To New Brunswick Telephone Co, Ltd., 

One half cost telephone secretary’s 
office one halt year to June 1st.
1902 ..........................................................

To J. H. Scammell, M. D.,
Examining Bdw. J. Hanlon, a pauper

lunatic .........................................
"To G. & E. Blake,

Repairing water pipes Regis
try office ......................... ..........

Repairing pipes, etc.. Court 
House . .

h 8 75

4 00:
. You °ugbt not to neglect for a moment a weak back and pains which are the sure 

signal of kidney trouble. It is dangerous, perhaps fatally so, not to give immediate attention 
to this danger signal of Nature. If, even for a short period, the kidneys fail to perform then- 
important work, poisonous matter of the most virulent character is being carried into the 
blood instead of being^ thrown off in the natural manner. This is the reason that kidney 
troubles are so frequently fatal in their results.

$25 26 

.......  30 39
55 64

To'John B. Jones,
Registering births, marriages and

deaths .........................................
To James Robinson,

Holding view on body ot Wm.
E. Hvghes, Grand Bay, mile
age, etc............... .................... 7 TO

Holding Inquest on body ot T.
Coram . .

....... 126 80

....... 15 60

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillsit 23 30
To Treasurer,

3 months care of office to Dec.
31st..........................................

Postage ..........................................
..4 60

76
5 25 ’For Pale People—1

are the best thing yon can get for kidney troubles. Their 
action is prompt, strengthening and curative. They act not \ 
only directly and efficiently on the kidneys, but are equally 
effective in all cases of liver complaint. Both these important 
organs can be kept in a perfectly healthy, active condition by 
the use of this famous remedy.

To D. Berryman, Esq., M. D.,
Inquest and views to Jan. 1st, 1902 64 40

To High Sheriff,
Revising voters list for the County 

ot Saint John for the year 1902.. 50 66
To Wm. A. Munroc,

Making two new outside windows 
. and putting on others on Court

House .........................................
To Provincial Lunatic Aaylum,

Maintenance pauper lunatics 
to Sept. 30th . . .

Maintenance pauper lunatics 
to Dec. 31st . .

V

.... 14 82

X;д ЕД$163 90

.........  162 60
326 40

To W. H. Hayward,
3 cuspadors, Court House ................

To J. S. Gibbon & Co.,
Coal supplied to Court House per

contract . , . ................ ......
To F. Б. Holman,

Repairing roller blind secre
tary’s office . . ....................

Wall paper for Court House.. 18 28
—-2— 19 03

To Manchester, Robertson A Allison,
\Chairs for Registry Office and 
X linoleum for Court Room 

^and

611 25

.......  132 37

of 3 Ll$ 76
it.

r:
recovering door . . . .$ 46 91 

Furniture for judge’s room.. 116 60
163 41

To A O. Skinner,
Supplying linoleum, blinds,

etc, council chamber.............$126 14
Carpet, etc.. Judge’s room... 64 71

To Telegraph Publishing Company, 
Advertising notice ot bill tor legis

lature . .
That the amount to the credit of the ped- 

lers* license fund account and the board ot 
examiners of lumber surveyors’ account be 
distributed as by law directed.

The committee had before them a report 
of the auditor showing aa exceedingly large 
amount of taxes uncollected In thé Several 
parishes of the municipality, and after, care
ful consideration of the whole matter, rec
ommend that the secretary be authorized to 
commence legal proceedings against til per
sons and estates owing rates and taxes In 
the said parishes tor the purpose ot enforc
ing immediate payment thereof.

And that the following special committees 
be appointed to advise with the secretary on 
any or all matters relating to the collection 
of said rates and taxée:

For the nartsli of St. Martins—The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and 
accounts and Councillor Cochran.

For the parish of Slmonde-The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and 
accounts and Councillor Lee.

For the parish of Lancaster—The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and 
accounts and Councillor Long.

For the parish of Musquash—The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and

186 85
Remember too, that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

purify and enrich the blood, and strengthen the 
If your blood is out of order as shown 

by skin eruption, weakness, palpitation of the 
heart, headaches, nervousness, etc., there is no 
other medicine in the world will put you 
right as safely and quickly as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. ^

There are many imitations of this sterling medicine 
but you can always tell the genuine because you will find 
the full name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” 
on the wrapper of every box.

Sold by all druggists or sent by mail post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockyille, Ont.

6 60•• • ••••• •»•*•>»!••••>
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SURPRISE
SOAP
Is a Pure, Bard, Solid Soup. 
Economical in wearing quali-

Most satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes, 

clean and sweeL 
Yon make the best bargain hi 

oap when yon buy

SURPRISE

ties.

Mr, C. J. Trangott, the popular director of the Kingston Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, says :—“ Some months ago my health was very poor ; I lost 
energy ; it seemed as if I could never get enough sleep, mybreath was short, and 
I was fast growing unfit for my work in the gymnasium. The doctor who attend
ed me said I was suffering from kidney trouble, but although I was under his 
care for some time his treatmeât jailed to aid me in the least. At last, following 
the advice of some friends I procured a supply of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and J 

grateful to-day that I did se, for they have certainly made me feel like a new 
man. My energy and ambition have returned, and I now find it a pleasure to 
perform my duties instead of a trial as I once did. I would earnestly urge all 
suffers to give them a trial ”
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question of nutritkm С°Н the *stomach 
Md other oigans of digestion and nutri- 
S?11 -.ДІР ln a bealtMW condition

fcss;^Sïïïîsi»^
bowels or such other disorders 
result from in- 
nutrition and
lack of exer- дК/fMs 
rise.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Med
ical Discovery 
cures diseases 
of the stomach 
and other or
gans of diges- . 
tion and nutri- <r 
tion, and also ( 
diseases of oth- V 
er organs which 
are caused by j 

the diseased 
condition of the 
stomach. ' By 
enabling the 

perfect nutri
tion of the 
body it increases the vital power and 
promotes a vigorous old age.

"I was a sufferer from chronic diarrhea for five 
years,» writes Mrs. Mary A. Aaron, of Holla, 
Phelps Co., Mo. "I tried different remedies, 
which would give me relief for a short time 
only. My trouble would return as bad as ever. 
I consulted you in July, 1900, and by your advice 
commenced using Dr. Pierce's remedies. I took

Me'
‘Extract of Smart-Weed,’ as yon advised. I 
have not had any return of my trouble since 
using" your medicines. Am now seventy-one 
years old and 1 never had anything to relieve 
me so quick. I think Dr. Pierce’s medicines the 
greatest on earth. Should I ever have any re
turn of my trouble shall nee" veer medicine. 
My thanks to you for your advice and thanks 
to Almighty God for restoring me to health 
through your hands.»

Accept no substitute for Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
as good ” for disease» of the stomach, 
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, the best 
laxative for old people. They core con
stipation and biliousness.

Opening Remarks by His Honor Judge Wed- 
derburn.
-І-- .. !-'v 3 '

A Sun correspondent sends the following 
report of Judge Wedderburn's remarks at 
the opening of Kings county court:

■ Although there is not a grand jury present 
today, I think I ought not to omit to con
gratulate the cdünty, as I do most sincerely, 
upon the admirable and successful work pen? 
formed by Kings county boards of hseUtti 
ln connection with the recent very threat
ening visitation of smallpox ; and I wish to 
express my admiration, based upon accurate 
knowledge and personal observation, of -tie 
unwearied self-sacrifice 
ability of Dr. Wetmore 
persistent and arduous labors, exhausting 
travel by day and by night, prompt action 
in delicate and difficult emergencies, and 
skill admittedly of high order. I know, but 
not personally, that at Sussex and else
where, other boards and other medical m*n 
have also devoted time and labor and skill 
without hesitation.and with wonderful suc
cess to similar wqfk, and to them all, under 
Providence, we a/e deeply indebted for the 
present freedom /of this county from this ' 

loathsome and dreadful disease.
I should like to say a word or.two by way 

of impressing upon the people the absolute 
duty—to themselves, their families and the 
county—of attending to vaccination. The 
mere fact that we appear at present to be 
rid of the disease, and the hope that it will 
not soon again appear among us, are no 
reasons why the performance of that duty 
should now be postponed or delayed. When 
the disease la among us,—when people are 
fearsome and whole districts panic-stricken, 
and when, as at present, the disease is .ap
pearing in so many places, and boards!.of 
health seem-" In eruption from Western On
tario to Prince Edward Island, Is not" the 
best time to attend to this matter. In'iÿe 
light qt the teachings of medical sclehce, 
and' of epidemics at other times and . ‘
(notably of the recent visitation to St. John), 
the absolute benefit and necessity of vaccin
ation seem to be established facts, practi
cally, if not quite universally, admlttedj 
and I hold it the duty of parents to recog
nize them as such, and see that, by thought
lessness, Indifference of carelessnees, or a 
mere imaginary .security, they do not leave 
their children or themselves liable to fall 
as victims when suddenly the sickness is 
found to have a foothold in the community.
Probably more than ever before, timely 
means of prevention should be" resorted to, 
when on every side there are so many aven
ues, by land and by sea, for the stealthy 
introduction of the disease.

I may say, also, that I think the legisla
tures of the provinces, or the parliament of 
Canada, or all of them concurrently, it ques
tions of conflict of jurisdiction should arise, 
should by legislation make vaccination com» 
pulsory, and that every child should be 
vaccinated within a reasonable time of birth 
according to the judgment dt the family phy
sician, and periodically re-vaccinated; and,, 
that parents and guardians and family phy
sicians Shall be held responsible, each as 
far as may be, for compliance with the law.
The expense to parents would be very trifling 
and spread over years—much slighter than 
when there are several un vaccinated chil
dren to the family and the disease Is at the 
door; and, even allowing provision for free 
vaccination, enormous burdens would not be 
thrown periodically upon the state. And I 
venture to believe that, in less than five 
years after the adoption and the faithful 
and continued enforcement of the law, small
pox, with Its loathsomeness, its fatalities 
and its attendant sorrow, would become little 
more than a mere memory of days and a 
disease that are practically forever past.

One word more. I do not wish to be con
sidered as claiming to speak now as one 
having authority. When a grand jury is ln
attendance It is, of course, the privilege and _______ _
duty of the judge to call attention to all WOLFVILLB, Jan. 22.—The 38th
such matters as he may think concern the annnni nr the Wiw.Interests of the constituency over which he annual meetWg or tne i>coua'
is for the time presiding; and certainly the Fruit Growers’ Association took place 
subject of the oublie health is one of them. ,, , , _ „ ,
Now, however, I would speak reservedly and on Monday evening in College hall, 
conversationally, and without any Implies- a. large number of Influential orchard» 
tion of authority. Nor do I claim to speak 
with any scientific or academic knowledge, ists was present.
I wish at such a time as this merely tomake a few remarks, however crude they following gentlemen occupied
may appear to the professional mind. I- the platform: President J. W. Bigelow, 
speak as the man to the street, without • T __ _ ,,
egotism and not dlctatorially; but at the Wolf Ville; Prof. L. H. Bailey, Ithaca,
same time as one who has witnessed more New York; Prof. F. A. Waugh, Bur-
wto? has ÏÏ^rsonal'Me^e/^d1 erfW *“**<*’ ^rmont; B. W. Chlpman M. 
has painful recollections, of one such visita- p- secretary of agriculture; Alex. MC- 
tiqn. Neil, Walkerville, Ont.; Colonel Spurr

Mr. Fowler, M. P., was glad to hear the and Dr. Trotter; who delivered the
remarks of the learned judge, and was fully , .. __л
in accord with the sentiments expressed. He opening prayer, after Which the pre
hoped what had been said would be given aident gave his ' annual address, which 
to the press, and spoke at some length, fol- brought out many interesting facts, 
lowed by Mr. White, K. C., who spoke in rr„ aQ.^ +Ьо + \Тл„0 1л_.the same strain, emphasizing the necessity said that Nova Scotia last year
of educating the masses as a preliminary; had been blessed with an excellent and 
endorsing the eulogy of Dr. Wetmore ; and abundant crop of apples, about three 
said he had no doubt the publication of such hundred ttmmvmd helntr evnorted Thu remarks as those made by the learned judge nunarea thousand being^ exported. The 
would do much towards Impressing upon the P*um crop yielded 60,000 baskets» straw- 
public the need of prompt action. Both berries about 300,000 baskets.. Owing 

ails° ,rtferr?d }°я. 4*?. prompt ac" to early frosts the cranberry crop was 
tion of the local board of health. a failuI)e, only 600 barrels Mng gath

ered. There are about 75 acres of 
cranberries under cultivation In Kings 
CO.,which have hitherto been most pro
fitable. Fruit trees have not gener
ally suffered much this year from In- . 
sect pests owing to judicious spraying, 
and the dreaded San Jose scale has 
not been found to exist in Nova Sco
tia. He referred to the large number 
of prizes taken by Kings Co. at the 
provincial exhibitions and at the Pan-, 
American, one of which was a gold 
medal awarded to Arthur Starr—the 
sixth awarded since President Bigelow 
had presided over the association.

Professor Waugh of Vermont then 
gave an excellent address on the Fruit 
Spur, followed by Prof. Bailey of Cor
nell University and Alex. McNeil ln 
reference to the San Jose scale, and 
an animated discussion upon the 
means to be used to prevent .this 
scourge from getting a foothold in the 
provinces.

On Tuesday morning the proper way 
to pack a barrel of apples was ex
plained and a practical lesson givetf 
on this subject. The Fruit Marks Act 
was taken up by J. W. Robinson of

(Continued from Page Two".)
Fleming to accordance with the terms 
of hie tender.

This was adopted
J. King Kelley, acting for Nathaniel 

Peacock, who owns a property adjoin
ing the isolation hospital, wanted com
pensation for damages. This matter 
was referred to Coun a. Daniel, Arm
strong, Mllllldlge, Macrag, McGoldrlok 
and Baxter.

Coun. Horgan inquired If there wan 
any report from the committee ap
pointed to consider the line between 
the parish ef Sdmonds and the city of 
St. John.

The secretary stated that the com
mittee was called together twice, but 
a quorum could not be got.

It was decided to ask the commit
tee to have the line run and the 
necessary legislation applied for.

J. V. MtiLelian, the registrar 
deeds, reported having deposited to 
the credit of the county $415.60.

The 'application of Chan. FaWcett 
with reference to the taxes- on the 
Green Head prorjferty and that of C.. 
R. McDonald about guarantee bonds 
were referred to the proper commit
tees.

A bill for a carpet for the registry 
ofljee was ordered to be paid.

This carpet was purchased by Coun, 
McMulktn, and fault was found with 
•him for ordering anything without 
conferring with the committee.

Coun. Dee moved that the county 
secretary (be instructed to notify the 
assessors for each and every parish on 
or before the first day of July in each 
year that they shall transmit to the 
county secretary a statement of the 
amount of arrears of taxes deducted 
or struck off, together with the estates, 
corporations or persons so relieved, 
said statement to be laid by the county 
secretary before the finance commit
tee at the July meeting to adjudicate 
upon.

Coun. Christie wanted the secre
tary’s opinion as to whether this reso
lution should be passed.

Finally the resolution was referred 
to the finance and accounts commit
tee to report upon after getting the 
legal opinion of the secretary.

After ordering a payment to the 
marshal in attendance of the usual 
fee the council adjourned.

as may

Babies that are well, sleep well, eat well, act well and play well.
A child that is not lively, rosy-cheeked and constantly playful needs 

immediate attention or the results may be serious.
Give them Nature's own vegetable remedy, Baby’s Own Tablets.

and professional 
of this parish—his

Fof

Diarrhoea
і

X £of

9 'J
!

constipation, colic, fever, indigestion,- sleeplessness/ and, in fact, ай, the 
disorders to which children are subject these tablets have absolutely no 

' equal. They do not act as-the so-called soothing medicines do. ,
They do not have a deadening and stupefying effect, but on the contrary, 

go right to the seat of thediffi- ' ‘ ^
culty and by removing it cure 
the child and prevent a recur
rence of the difficulty.

No mother should fail to 
have these tablets constantly 
in the house. There is no tell
ing when they may be needed 
and the failure to have them 
on hand may mean much 
suffering, and, perhaps, the 
loss of a priceless life.

You can find Baby’s Own 
Tablets at the drug store.
If you do not, send the price,
25 cents per box, direct to us 
and we will forward them pre
paid.

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.
BR0CKV1LLE, ONT.
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CHARLOTTE CO.
V

January Meeting of the Municipal 
Своїми. fi

!
(Special to tile вин.)

ST. ANDREWS, Jan. 2L—The, mun
icipal councillors for the county of 
Charlotte met in the court house here 
today at roll call. AH the members 
elect answered to their names and 
took the oath of allegiance to King 
Edward. Councillor Coogan of St. 
Stephen and John W. Stevenson of 6t. 
Patrick were nominated for warden. 
Nineteen votes were given Stevenson 
and 14 to Coogan.

Warden Stevenson made a brief 
speech in acknowledgment of the 
honor.

R. E. Armstrong was elected official 
reporter.

On the council reassembling after 
dinner the warden appointed the 
standing committees. Auditor M. N. 
COckbum submitted a voluminous re
port, ini which he scored Scott Act 
Inspector MoCallum for the loose man
ner In which, he had prepared his ac
counts. He also emphasised the neces
sity for the fixing of a stale of fees 
for payment of Justices of the peace 
and other persons engaged in the pre
liminary hearing of offences of an In
dictable character. The county fin
ances were In a fairly healthy condi
tion. There was a shortage in the 
Scott Act fund of $450 which will have 
to be provided for. The total balance 
to the credit of the county funds ln 
the hands of the secretary is over $6,000. 
After the reading of this report the 
council resolved itself into a commit
tee of the whole to consider the re
port, and had not completed the work 
at the hour for adjournment.

■H

A NATION 
OF WORKERS.

/І
чі

Ottawa, and considerable discussion 
followed.

Tuesday afternoon an Instructive ad
dress was given by Prof. L. H. Bailey 
of Cornell on Some Recent Ideas in 
Fruit Growing. His principal points 
were that this industry is now the 
principal source of livelihood with 
land owners, whereas In years past 
cereals and other products were the 
main dependence. The great benefit 
derived from spraying and the for
eign market made the life of the or- 
chardist -a most successful and pros
perous one.

Dr.- James Fletcher of the Experi
mental farm, Ottawa, spoke on In
sects Injurious to Fruit, in which the 
San Jose scale and other «pests were 
thoroughly discussed and the different 
remedies for these.

On Tuesday evening Peter Innés 
gave an excellent .talk on Classification 
of Freight, and was followed by Hon. 
J. W. Longley on Fruit Growing at 
the Present Compared with that in the 
Past.

N. S. FRUIT GROWERS IN SES
SION.

1centre of the Canadian Atlantic sea
board

It seerjas to be a fact that the rail
road talked about will be extended from 
Middleton to Victoria Beach, 
beach, or terminus, is on the east side 
of Digby Gut. Some United Stated 
capitalists or adventurers have pur
chased several lots of land thereabouts. 
There is a magnificent view from the 
mountain, and if the railroad is extend* 
ed to that point, tourists will be mak
ing there for a year or two, and per
haps for an indefinite time, as hotels 
are to be built.

This

With Good Health for Capital 
the Great Majority of Can
adians Rely on Brain and 
Muscle for a Livelihood— 
With Ні-health all is lost.

N. B. FARMERS SHOULD- APPDY.

Another distribution , will be made 
this season of samples of the most 
productive sorts of grain to Canadian 
farmers for the improvement of seed.

"The stock for distribution is of the very 
best, and has been secured by the 
director of the Experimental Farms 
from the record-breaking crops recent
ly had in the Canadian Northwest.. It 
will be worth while for farmers gener
ally to renew their seed of oats when 
varieties which have produced more 
than 100 bushels per acre can be had. 
The distribution this spring will con
sist of oats, spring wheat, barley, field 
peas, Indian com and potatoes. Every, 
farmer may apply, but only one sample 
can be sent to each applicant, hence 
if an individual receives a sample of 
oats he cannot also receive one of

Canada Is a nation of workers. .The few 
who have acquired positions of wealth and 
leisure have done so through hand work, 
end the vast majority find it necessary to 
toll day after day, and year after year, to 
support themselves and those depending on 
them. Their capital is good health. So long 
as this lasts they are happy and contented, 
but alas! too many are robbed of this cap
ital, and find themselves unable to keep up 
the struggle. With no earnings coming in, 
their small savings are exhausted, and want 
as well as disease stares them ln the face.

Disease is humanity's most deadly foe. 
Silently, gradually, it steals upon one, until 
at length it closes its fangs on its victim 
and secretly robs him of energy, ambition 
and strength. In this age of keen competi
tion, strenuous work, and ceaseless struggle 
It is the nervous system that most readily 
.feels the strain. Nights of sleeplessness, 
days of tired languid feeling, depression, dis
couragement and despondency, neuralgic 
pains, shattered nerves, weakness and irre
gularities of bodily organs. These are some 
of the warnings of the approach of such 
serious and fatal disease as nervous pros
tration, paralysis, locomotor ataxia and in
sanity.

Maintaining good health is to the major
ity of people the most vital q 
world, and nature affords no 
strengthener for the system 1 
for the nerves than Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Naturally, gradually, and certainly it forms 
new, red corpuscles in the blood, creates 
new, healthy nerve cells, and puts Into the 
"system the snap, energy and vitality that 
defy the disease.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is unlike any 
treatment you ever used. It does not act as 
a stimulant to whip up the tired nerves into 
exhausting action, nor, on the other hand, 
does it deaden and destroy the feeble nerve 
tissues, but by filling the shrivelled arteries 
with rich, red life-sustaining blood.lt repairs 
the waste, and revitalizes and restons the 
body to health and strength. As a 
cure for nervous headache, nervous dyspepsia, 
sleeplessness, irritability, and the weakness 
and irregularities which accompany 
hausted nervous system, Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food is unapproached; 50 cents a box, 6 
boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates and Co., Toronto.

■I
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Children Cry for
Only a Little Backache.

That is the first unmistakable symp
tom of diseased kidneys, an ailment 
which no one can neglect without hav
ing Bright’s disease, diabetes, rheu
matism and the most painful and fatal 
maladies. At the firs’ sign of back
ache and urinary disc „tiers use Dr.. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
can be certain of prompt relief and 
cure. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box.

CASTOR I A.RECENT DEATHS.
The death took place Monday even

ing, at his residence, Rockland road, 
of Edward Walsh, tor sixty-one years 
a resident of Sit. John. He was born 
in County Cork, Ireland. For more 
than fif$y years he was an employe of 
the gas company, 
eighty-six years old, was twice mar
ried, and is survived by three sons 
and two daughters: Richard of G. & 
E. Blake’s employ; Edward of 78 Ger
main street; Michael of the steamer 
State of Maine; Mrs. John Butler of 
St. John, and Mrs. Thomas Thorne of 
Roxbury, Mass.

Tidings reached the city of the 
death, after ,a very short illness, of 
Mrs. A. deW. Howard,, formerly Miss 
Gwendolen Shewen, itpèr residence in 
Western. Virginia. Her many friends 
in this city will ibe deeply grieved by 
the announcement, and universal sym
pathy elicited for her father, E. «T. P. 
Shewen.

v«1DIGBY NEWS.

DIGBY, Jan. 20,—Digby is quiet at 
present, and the usual winter term is 
filled In by residents socially, in car
rying on the different social clubs, the 
skating rink, and other meets.

Mrs. McCormick, proprietor, and the charge through the mail, 
managing editor, O. S. Dunham, of the Applications should be addressed to 
Digby Weekly Courier, are off duty th€ Director of Experimental Farms, 
with severe colds. Ottawa, and may be sent In any time

Digby ,1s to be congratulated, so far, before the 15th of March, after which 
that smallpox has not yet developed. lists will be closed, so that all the 
This no doubt is owing a good deal to samples asked for may be sent out in 
the vigilance of the town council and K°od time for sowing. Parties writing 
the port physician, Dr. Morse. The should mention the sort or variety they, 
collector of customs has received from would prefer, and should the available 
Ottawa particular Instructions, through stock of the kind asked for be exhaust- 
Dr. Montizambert, to be on the alert ®d. some other good sort will be sent 
about smallpox from Massachusetts ln lts place, 
and other centres of the United States.
The western and central parts of Nova 
Scotia cannot understand why the 
government does not arrange to have 
daily mails from St. John, the great

wheat, barley or potatoes, and appli
cations for more than. one sample for 
one household cannot be entertained. 
These samples will be sent free of

Mr. Walsh was .

and you

I
Ц

mGOLD GALORE.
estion in the 
more efficient 
id restorative VICTORIA, В. <C., Jan. 21,—The str. 

Amur arrived today from Skagway. 
She brought news that rich pay dirt 
has been found running from four to 
seven cents to the pan on Gold Pasture 
Greek. A stampede has occurred. Cir
cle City is deserted. Good Pasture Is a 
tributary of the Chiloa, which flows 
into the Tanana. Another rich strike 
has been made on No. 27 claim, Eldo
rado, where the second bed rock has 
been reached. Pans ranging In value 
front $1 to $5 have been taken out. Two 
prospectors have arrived at Haines 
Mission with $10,000 as a result of two 
weeks' work on Mush Creek. These 
miners, A. Bronson and J. F. Miller, 
would not gfve the location of their 
find.

■1

-

Children OryzforMrs. Mary Fleming, widow of Peter 
Fleming, and an old resident of St. 
John, died Tuesday morning at her 
residence on Charlotte street, leaving 
one daughter (Mrs. W. D. Caron) and 
two sons. One of the sons is John W. 
Fleming, n.ow residing in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., whose first wife. May Agnes 
Fleming, was a celebrated novelist.

CASTOR IAent

an ex-

IIFIRE AT WOODSTOCK.

Early yesterday morning the wooden 
building on Main street owned by the 
Lindsay estate and occupied by Fisher 
& Connell, barristers; R. E. Holyoke, 
grocer, and E. Kirkpatrick, dentist, 
was almost ruined by fire, water and 
smoke. Mr. Holyoke lost almost all 
his groceries. He was insured for $500. 
In the Canadian and $250 ln the Cale
donia. Mr. Kirkpatrick lost all his 
valuable dental apparatus and had his 
books burned. He had $500 Insurance 
in the Royal. Fisher & tibnmell 
Tied no Insurance. J Their principal loss 
is office furniture and books. The 
building was insured tor $1,200 in the 
Keystone. - ’

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from tefl to twenty minutes.

1
HER CRITERION.

(Youth's Companion.)
A little girl from a crowded tene

ment house was delightfully telling a 
friend in the college settlement about 
her new teacher.

“She’s just à perfect lady, that’s 
what she is," said the child.

“Huh! How do you know she’s a per
fect lady?" questioned her friend. 
“You’ve known her only two days.”

“It’s easy enough telling,” was the 
indignant answer. “І know she’s a 
perfect lady because she makes me feel 
polite ail the time.”"

FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION,
All who wish t’i attend the meeting 

of the Farmers’ and DeJrymen’s As
sociation at • Fredericton can secure 
reduced railway rates by buying single 
tickets tor Fredericton and getting a 
standard certificate. The . certificate 
when stamped, at the meeting will se
cure a free return oyer the .Intercol
onial, and ,lf oyer one hundred are ln 
attendance the same." applies to the 
Canadian Pacific. For a lesser num
ber the latter road will give" a return 
ticket for one-third first class fare.

One. gains in flesh and spirits from 
the first dose of Park’s Perfect Emul
sion. This remedy reconstructs wasted 
tissues, "stimulates the appetite, en
hances the assimilation of food and 
brings new vigor to the whole body.

1.1■ I II
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Sole Proprietors of

V
This Is a mild winter ln St. John. 

Robins have already made their ap
pearance ln the gardens on Mt. Pleas
ant, and people are consequently look
ing tor an early spring. %

The Annual Meeting
-AND-

Great Educational Convention
-OF THB-

Farmera* and Dairymen’s Associa
tion of New Brunswick

will be held at Fredericton on the 28th, 
28th and 8Qth January next, opening at 
2 p. m. on the 28th.

car-

І
list]

Her Majesty the Queeh. лан. Use Prince of Wales. M

THE BUCHANAN BLENDHwTOILE f
All Agricultural Societies are expected to 

send delegates to this meeting, and every
body Interested is Invited to attend, 
fare rates on all railways, 
tickets for Fredericton, and ask for Stand
ard Certificate.

A full programme will be published In the 
prw. . ... .

Among the prominent speakers who will 
address the meeting are Prof. J. W. Robert
son, Commissioner of Agriculture 
Dairying ; Mt. F. W. Hudson, Dominion 
Live Stock Commissioner; Prof. Ruddick, 
Chief of Dairy Division, Ottawa; F. C. Hare, 
Chief of Poultry Division; Prof. Grisdale, 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, and Prof. W. J. 
Kennedy of Iowa.

For further Information address,
W. W, HUBBARD.

Corresponding Secretary, St. John, N. B.

ÎIS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT One 
Buy single GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,DS -------- AND---------

■SCOTCH WHISET 

WWtt or «оми» GLENBUCHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEN; SPEYSIDE, mb.
Head Ofllees and Stores :

The Black Swan Distillery,. 26, Holborn,
LONDON, ENGLAND

RELIEVES CHAFING, ITCHING OR IRRI
TATION. COOLS, COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN, AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, Irritating Witch Hazel 
preparations represented to be "the same as” 
Pond’s Extract, which easily sours and often 
contain “wood alcohol,” щ deadly poison.

and

’"'•Гяі.Ті «імами 1
w I

<9
N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 

the International Sleeping Car Co.
r312
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kted with the board of 
[in the matter of the loan 
L to negotiate a loan as 
the board of health’s re- 
xjught the local govern- 
nelp the city in the pay- 
bills incurred in connec- 

l smallpox epidemic, 
і passed. This committee 
warden White and Coun. 
chairman of the finance 
committee.

nson moved for the ap- 
f a committee to wait ■ 
tal government to asoer- 
ey are prepared to do to 
licipality out In this mat-

tel, In seconding the mo- 
I government should be in-
! OnCC.

і passed and Coons. Rob- 
ie, McGoldrick, Lee and 
re appointed the ^ommtt-

of Coun. Christie, Oouns. 
trong, Maxwell, Millidge 
Long were appointed to 
best way to recognize the 
rices of Drs. Morris and 
various nurses during trie 

1 the smallpox scare.
committee appointed to 

architect in the matter of 
nents, reported; 
soordance with a resolu- 
ouncil they called for ten- 
esary cell and other doors 
and received seven tend- 
That of James Fleming 

lug the lowest, was ac
he architect was author- 
into a contract with Mr. 
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and that their Ini 
eonioua action. It whs oot so fay .to 
"* It when Lord Salisbury tecepfa 
arbitration .with Vetesuela and wh*n; 
he gave notice to Europe that fa 
Vmttod State» muet be left atone to 
fight .her ease out with Spain.

lie In liar- W-tiFTT .<ÉÉH
race than the '№Ж
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HAS A HAPPY HOME.
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yrtmeh-Oumdian- anft Rcfan 
oil=:Jptore*to,->Be to no bight, 
uses these cries as political stock fn* 
trade, and to n*t ha» the . man that a 
aïircëto .bftot wOdia в»; ■ ■

- ,ip*v 7-ї -- \t 7ГГ <t, tote]
■fa grrh^rtA'ia..

.. ■■ . _ f^sst^xiL" »$*? t <i і
made faVfaWv

. • ; / «a
Вмцріе copiée. <*ex<uUy eettt i^ aw 

toddroee on application, -, •• »•
•tte edhsctiptioil tifté hi fad1-* «te.
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(rom I
StraAR tXXLONIBÜB AND THE BM-

..довів. . . .ifajfaü ... vvffi*.:
•H'. ,*ЛЛ2-т- t*w

President So 
VtirsltrWo

hurman o< Cornell <U»t,'
.,■, ., .... «4a;feMWWCnlM
ataUs, égfaefa.

..Canada would he benefited toy A 
British -tariff with an ImfatAl prefer*; 
ence on .wheat, lumber, Uve. Stock* 
dairy products, meats and fish. The 
ilomlnton would not gain by a British; 
duty on foreign sugars with a colonial 
preference. Yet Canadians Would toe 
wed pleased if this wei-6 the artldle 
selected by the British chancellor OJT 
the eeohequer tor thé first JttipëriiÜ

■І
ÿfc. Tf-'j
ЩUvered ар addresa tftat ls likely , ,

make a strong Impression, He kas

goal of the.. PhlUpptne people, 
nothing else can Justify the presence

r— «a ».«. wLK.
such a etep would sAord rellet and tyranny Wn* all fOttigBAsontrol. “then " 
contort to a gredp <cotonles whltiï 
bave endured the greatest commerelaj. 
and financial loss by reason of theto 
connection with the empire. “There to
:iO escape from thfe fact that the eltur over again, and says that President 

the British Wtet Indies. an4 -ЩШ, ЩІ». 
Remerara to such as to Im^se a great that it ymfkgf
strain on their devottoo to the mother center-todependen e».on, the gÿllplooe
_____ ... . ... . , Д «skoMenumt
; We have before us the New Yegrto to make - an A^
number of the Georgetown, Demerara, country an Integral part of the United 
Argosy, In which the agricultural con- StateaWtosh ‘tàe rights Of state gov- 
dltlons of British GUtana are describe^ ernment,. and representation a/t .Wash- 
by Hpn. R. G. Duncan. The substance Іпафхп 
ot the statement Is this: Sugar .to the arguing. No. one 

staple product or the colony.- Hitherto 
the United States 'toss been thé Chief 
market. It has not always been .pro- colonies, 
fitable to produce for this market, but 
of late It has been that or nothing, for 
Great Britain to flooded with the 
bounty fed beet sugar of Germany.
But the United States people, who now 
require 2,200,000 tons of sugar yearly, 
can get '800,000» tons in domains under 
their owp flag. Ctone sugar Is pro
duced In the southern states. ... Beet 
sugar is made In the north. The 
Hawaiian Islands, the Philippines and 
torto Rijcp are sugar producing ' re

gions, and with tariff protection will 
enormously-increase their sales to the 
tiaited States. It to'practically oeri 
ilh that Cdban shefer wilt be admit
ted to,,the Uplted slates .under more 
favorable odndHloatB than other for
eign sugar, and the Argosy says that 
Cuba to capghte of iproduclhg 1,560,000 
tons. It will not therefore be necee- 
Шу ■■ tor - ІЙе Ûnltefi etatàs people to 
tiiiy sugar elsewhere, tp. fact it WiH 
be Impossible рж-comjÿsting. «пиййеу 
to sell In the Untied States. At the ^ 
date of» publicatldn «the ATgwy stated 
Üat ВещеиЙ' сї|ШЬ per сєИЄ 
strength weçe -яШ -Ohly Щ5 .per 190 
pbuiads in New York. This іаЛО фЦв 
bètovr the prtfe'of dast^ifay and con- 
йбегаМУ b«dw ttoe teollt oerproAidtitin 
Й» ’ d«ty «f «venty. per totti. at Ш 
value on entering the Unitea Statiài; 

which, as the Argosy points eut, mean* 
that a West Indte island belonging to 
toe United Btitiéb Whliia receive 70 péé 
pent. ; more toj; sugar tfcan а ЙгШЛ 
neighbor.
—The Argosy Is loyal, but it Is moved 
to make reflectlbns. It oîœërvea that

The United states..meet» foreign competi
tion by a protective tartg, and the comfort
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mate:s céi 
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-Dearborn 
along tti< 
and Cam
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НШТАШ’З аимррсдаці ^ V,TRE

UNdT«a> виива î:- >“•
* «( r-P •. t&fri* Wty.Wü
At thé moment whtoï' fraetio»-o< 

the
have seat
And requests to'«*o»ess pddng for 
dnterterence agtiüt Brtttitt dhi eouto

îfîl
. lato house of co
first official anntouesa^t^f a-hto- 
tddcel fact of ’.ÿ5menéè; intértiaXi<>ii.al 
importance. Three yeqrs ago,, .wl)#t 

iitoe United States and врліп were->on 
toe verge of war. Britain 

-toy the,other Bwqpeeu powers to Jjoln 
note to the United. States.

* It would appear that Lord Salisbury 
. consented to gp I*rfcr te to express 
*<*e here that ..t»0 s^tottotlons, mjp>

it. .The e*- 
be ■ was- not

V !v :r'o- ШМ£ї'::ЖOUT *ммшу-îbtood lir totf our hands, 
hi ttogit case innocent', 

of çttto- BXityinae wo -have, fought.” 
Presldept aeburman asserts over and
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П MR3.RE3CHEL3 
V'{ CHILDRtN і rms. Paul ^52

I PESCHEL- {, [h Г
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Thàs Beautiful JMothe W toe-otte **» thousand other ВШе "ГашаоіМр tetpraise Àm,."/'
$aye, : . <-,

^ОлІпНго '»j ... " , give them Peruna. A ttw doses heîps
Sometimes colds come like an ері- ... __demie; everybody seems to have опГаї “f®' ***%***?* Wb°

once. The very air about ns Is poison to tesftorony wffl fry Peruna as
toe head, throat and lungs. ’ N Is a frlevd iadepd.” Thankfully

“I Am Never Without There to no faot of medical science *•***' MRS. PAUL PESCHEL,
better known than that Périma cmres ^ Quitman St.f Newark, N. J•
catarrh wherever located, ThOnsSds A Safe Faml,_ Doctor.

« t . of families in all parte of the drifted „ ° ^
s Soon .as I Find the States are protected each winter by Peruna has been used in many other
hildren Have the ><*ш,а. Once m the family Peruna ^Гаге ГпрТеГмг^ M T£r-
anct Pnlfl T fl ! -. A always stays. No home can spare Pe- wing e amples. Mrs. M. E. Hey
Cast C-OICI, 1 vr 1 V Є rnna after the first trial of it. A splendid m°nr, Dye, Ga., writes:

l nem Peruna. example dt this fact to found In the “I am ready to speak a few words in
---------  beautiful home of Mrs. Paul Peschel, of <*yor of Peruna and Manalin. I have

««A T70-„ ІІлспс'йаЛпе 14 Quitman street, Newark, N. J. Read tried them for nearly every Ш of life for
„ * eW„ 1,0868 tielPS her letter. - myself and famUy, and find them to be
, ^ Them* . .. ■’ ' '= Nxwakk, N. J., June 17, IflOO. aU the doctor claims them to be. Pero-

' 'V ' • ■ Dr.S.B. Hartman; л •/ na,cured me of female trouble When my
Ofle of the greatest foes with .which ‘Dear Sir—4‘My three children were doctor could not. My advice to all suf- 

• fAmily has ‘ tc< contend to our sick and mv husband had an attack of feting women is, consult Dr. Harttnan.
vffiSb.ZLSSJtiік.<к<иї.№ш. S-S”

nr or iaterlttothe Inevitable fate *»” *ICkataJf. I aHo gave It to my Peruna Added 40 Frauds, 
ry one to catch cold. Caro in hmtibàad until he wti good and well. Mrs. Maria Goerts^ Єіее, Oklahoma, 
g exposure and the use of proper ( do not know fiow LùiaU have atood. writes; . >
g will protect from the frequency taking care of them and being up nlfht “My hnsbasd, ehlldren and myself 

perhaps the severity of colds, but mad,day, had It not been tor Peruna. haTe used your medicines, and we al-
wi* toe greatest of precautions they -Las# winter was the tint winter to ways keep them in the house iq ease of
will саше. This to a betttod fact of аШееа „— 1 éU not have a teoesslty «-Mrs. Maria Goerto.

tv та*Ь. Лк impossible to explain щу »r-Htetman’s latest book on ratarrh 
wclally to this trié during the tt~T . . i nm rr Wffl be sent free upon request to anyty and' uBtoWa treath* of etily , IWver ^ address. This book eontotoqnlraty-flvi

»r. Everybody must expect to be loonow,. pages of Interesting reading matter, and
ht somewhere or somehow, “Peruna is our faa>ily medicine and vrlll be found Invaluable to mothers in
■baps it will be wet feet, or oqld always will be. t do my own house, aiding them to guard against and cure 
$ht, or damp, clothes, or maybe too work and sàwlttg, and get along lorefy, the many little catarrhal ailments of 
confinement in hot rooms and then oàw that t arn ao sttung aad well, children: that come with the severe 

fo&goet into the cold carelessly, or it | thanks toPenma andyauryoodaOwios. weather of winter.
Peruna can be obtained for $13* a bottle at all firstrclasedfUg stores in Janada. “The Ills of Life,” which can be 

cnfgd at all ар-to-date drug stores and upon reqneatls sent free*» all,gives a short description of all catarrhaldleeai 
Abbess'pt. Hartman, (tolnmbos, OKfth 11.8. *.,. :
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There to only one thing to 
do. They must be prepared for " inde
pendence and then set free.

President SchUrman là a Wise scholar 
a^d ^
which be says must be .vgill never cçj^ç 
to pass. 'The PbUlpPlnee are,In ttte Uni
ted States tor stay. The 'Country -which 
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It to understood that a number oaf 

peytioae will be jprçeënted^^o Jtiie 
legislature at the coming session ask- 
ІйЙ for an' employes» ltohJllf y act rfm-

ture of the BagUeh wet- was explained 
recetOy to a Paper prepared by Or. 
VT)itfftore _and’pû#&'W* fa the Sun -St
«іГй
-peneatlon і whether .the accident,., je 
CaUséd by thé negtlgesiice of the-рщ- 
iloyep bt- fellow érmploÿé, 'and " regu- 
latee the aHWin-t by the ttomber of de-, 
pendante^ the r»te of wages and othqr 
‘circumstances.

L
•A

г^-^Лї ;■
of

•powers
-give intervention; which prenttealjy 
Amounted to an alliance of Bufepe

-hostile alliance -oould , hardly hftfe 
been resisted by the American nepub- 
lic. ti would have compelled her'.to
«we nP her; -mmm »

çoeifliçt which she w ‘*v’ nr -T'7r'''* », —л — « ^ ; ,-7—.. ,v,.i . ;»\i; Jc l..- я . .=. - - » - .. ; I
S^SSrâÜSwT iSi KSS?S£ бПГХГгеЖ .The under states troops fa thc P№ 

Or that refused might have lAuiMtoeâ 'L«Й Ipplnes have established zones around
-against the ' Un4t^li,tittifee. Üe '^qmi- . T1Çi. ‘т^. ~ тьіз Ід ІоУтіі- ** ваггі8еп8’ Int* which* the InhaM*

-could stand up agqtitot duch. a com- _ ILLh-, the Uaitti 9tat^ dhddma^ -.dgd,.qlipthçç .гай .dpotetod by
«nation, but even '.‘fay. will value on еп^ов- nit ’ ^ united States, their case will be

*-ed the military eervlce t>f the whole Щ£ ____^ Boers to the .eweentratlou. camps qf
population and enormous sacrifice ot fa United States would pe v r fa South Africa Rat thte^doea not seem
life aid property. . faimared W«* tonti -oro ^ wugnr tbau а йгіІІЛ ^ ^ ^^ -rhe nysteta is appar-

suoh « conflict the civil war. which fa?hb® ’ ‘ . . .. m/v , entiy more like Weylers toconcentrâ-
elmost paralysed fa «atton for à'fie- «<* «mtirndh to Cuba. But to practice
cade, and is etUl an qnormous. fain to make reflectlfa It obse vea,th «/ is nd^Ulkehr that inhuman ratthode

-upon her revenue, fault be a sahee The umted w«l prevail ,in, the Philippines more

and disgrace, Wsto t fa, faloe wtoch mercy of every foreign nation that inay be 
Austria, as the. spokesman of 'the con- sold below their esterai coet of ph»diction 
ament, proposed to offer the United owing to the ald^f export bOlmtiee.

■etate®. ^ : » - ’ The case oj» Demerara la thus sum-

The United States IS "aècustqméd 'to rood up: 
vwrf^v Of Eranoe- a* a traditional *» K Grfeat Brtteta deeires to give her sugar

.ïMEcsassB»
^ІІВ^Й88Ш »? «is- srts«se«aeS

iahed .at Washington, v 6reat Britain qeadly às an anped tevation would,be. .It la;
4a the bae epuhtry «sutily Sfaified out ’ >: sad thing to say. but the moat loyal cpl-;

■wrVs» .Sr^îSîeSSSSSSl
-Attack; and fape....^6. Pft, dpubt . fat mainly arises,from the fact that th<br are:
•Britain is the natleu Which- has fajefl British colonies. ,v5aV 
-worst in diplomacy wltk the Halted 
-etatee governcofa fa It -was Bri-'
«tain who broke u^ , the combination 
In which France and Russia fare 
ready to join io CfUSh the- United 
States in the hour 'ІХ |rtht and sfato.
Bngland took |hat Pffatufay tor a 
edbte and silent revfae for aU , fa 
«beers that had been bestowed upon 
Heri and all the tojluklch, that fa fad : 
suffered. It wufafi #ew far* ago 
-that Mr, etovelasti fad tite seerfary
of state praotlcftHy faH Rreat Britain -fa Tarte’e Patrie Is still furious 
fat she was an. ' 'ttfalofa bn tills saver the suggestion that Mr, Mulodt 
«ontinént and fat fa due fa* she shpuld operate the govéfnmènt teto- 
unust make up hèrfimlgd te pack up graphs as a part of fa postal sysfaa. 
end go. But Britfa teases to acaept it returns again and again to fa 
-these meesages fa fa,, face’ of tfie subject, of course making a race 
mation, or accfafalfapa "fa§ fafa' question of it. as It does ét everytàfa.
.ample of better fafahy refusing .to fa Hamilton Times, which Is'fa 
join the elster" -powers ‘in the declara- nhlef government ergan to, its ofa 
rilon that the tfa- district, seems to have supported the
tpasser to Cuba, aim.teMBt fiefart îfan Toronto Mall in. the proposition fat 

r*he Philippines; f'M the English system should be followed,
Lord Salisbury Wi‘WW etetesmhn and the fatal service be fade tofa 

-in that he écorna, и^^іфеап advantage, elude communication by wire over 
-He is a wise stafairan" In that fa government tinea At least w« 'fay

fage so from La Petrie’s retprti *Thp 
"policy to aa attack on МГ. Tarte, an 
“ assault on -the department of which

el

: v.ihumiliation from a

..
& ч&жгРїШ .fiüî

-.

Halifax catholics Catholics does not diminish their loyalty nor 
restrain them from shedding their blood In 
the, cause ol the Empire, they ' protest 
against and resent the singling out of any 
article of tiielr' falth for special rejection or 
condemnation by the sovereign, and respect
fully ask that this ..unneceesary and offen
sive. reference be entirely blotted out from 
the àforëaaid declaration ; and further, that 
the resolutions and the proceedings of this

MISS STONE

Will be Free Within a Few Days.

LONDON, Jan. 24.—The artist cor
respondent of the Graphic, who. has 
been following the case of Miss Stone, 

ca/ptive American missionary, 
telegraphs from- Djournal Bala, Sal
onika, that the captives are now In 
-Bulgaria, eight hours distant from the 
frontier. The correspondent of the 
Graphic says that M. Garguik», the 
dragoman of the American legation at 
Constantinople; who to negotiating for 
Miss Stone's release, to convinced that 
owing to the strictness of the Turkish 
cordon, nobody can clandestinely cross 
the frontier.' M. Gargtulo, therefore, 
has begged the American legation at 
Constantinople to ask the porte to ln- 
atruct Ibrahim to relax his vigilance 
so as, to Induce tire brigands, to tiring 
the captives oyer fa,frontier.
.The correspondent concludes with 

saying fat )t to .probable .fat Miss 
Stone a»d Madame Tsllka will be free 
within a tow days.

SUICIDE OF N. S. FARMER.
HALIFAX; N. S . Jan. 23.— Alex- 

Morass, a farmer, aged 72 years, . com
mitted suicide today in the woods at 
Cole’s Harbor, near Halifax. Mr. 
Morass got up at an early hour, yes
terday morning and on going out of the 
house, remarked that he. would go out, 
feed the cattle and milk the cows. The 
members of the family thought this 
strange, as It was something Mr. 
Morass had not done for years. No 
particular notice was paid to It, how
ever, until an hour or so had passed, 
when one of the family went out into 
the barn, and noticed that the cattle 
had not been fed. At three in- the af
ternoon the body of Mr. Morass was 
found suspended from a limb In a 
grove of trees a short distance to the 
fear'of the barn.
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Headed by Archbishop O'Brien, 
Held Mass Meeting,I; > "rt themeeting be transmitted by the chairman to 

the right honorable the secretary of state 
for thé colonies, v ' -vAnd FretestedAgilnSt Seme fus teres of 

the King's Acewion Oath. SPRINGHILL. Georg;-• «•»,,,, . .4j
AMHERST, Jan. KL—After several

(During the York county campaign HALIFAX, Jan. 22.—A mass meet- weeks’ illness, caused by some foreign
the Bun tefaed that 'Dr Crockett 1”8 Of the' Catholics of Halifax was growth on the brain, A. W. Foster ofthe Sun learned that /Dr, t^pckett, cfad by Archbishopt epringhill passed' away this afternoon
would succeed Mr. Mull in as principal (уд^еп, and presided over by him., at the residence of his father-in-law, 
of the Provincial Normal school. It faect was to protest agalnSt <M. D; Pride of Amherst^ - The de-
now Offers lârS ‘cofaaïülatlons 'tm'hla ^ some teafaes. of the King’s ; acctoslon ceased was the eldest so*
reannolatment! to!jhl»'oidfat Brlncf-1 i03-1* -Those who moved the;rçsolu- Foster, merchant, of Bridgetown, - a
reappqtotpifa. ІоЛІ» old Jktotv ^Wch were Unanimously adopt- - graduate of Aeadla College, studied
pal facta** tiuxMgb no, fault-et ed,„*eré tfir.'faaèhVpÜy,'ex-fafifa îàvé wltii C. R. Smith, «.»U., Amherst, 
own àuttered àômfefhlâg'from the p#o-! o? Sovh Scotlâ';. Mr'.' Jliktice MéagSèr iyas fcdhtitted to the bai*306tober 24th, 
vljvclal government '5®" whlchv tàfei 4? fa supreme court, ’Sfaker Tower- IM3,'ffcnd lias since practiced at Spring- 
«fadle Sife-tii fa sfafasor and! Of fa Canadian é4nate.'.fa Bÿn. fa- hill. In 1É97 he was apfiblnted collec- 
tçweeaie mtoistur..}* tne sfafaor w flam-chishdtoi of thé legislative couh-’, tor oft custome at that town and was 
dwte.Mrafi It to pleaeant to mete, that» til. ■ ; 'also stlfadlary maglsttote: 1
the catfeè f<* the-wrong that vraa'4o4fe‘ Afthbtohop (УBrien, in the course of 
him ae longer faints, ’ ^ 5 his remarks to explaining the purpose і •

. P^TÇ,.. >• * .„ the meeting, saldt, We-are met,to-f
-------- ~o~o~*---------^-r^j nlgttt to -protest emphatically against

Nicaragua canal treaties began half! -the further continuance of a déclara- 
a century ago, and have occupled mudh tion, blanphemoua to Itself, moot ineujt- 
“ • ^ Lr. '•„«tiAStf lug-to nearly one-half of the people of
of the attention of the two nfalfa this dtonlnionvand painful, as- we must 
during the-last two years. No* tha^ suppose, to the sovereign who to forced 
a new -treaty has replaced the old one to écho the unholy hates, and‘the base 
and the United States senate has had caldmniee, veiled though they far of 

. ,*, ka—atlo +л i>, an évll age. For the declaration to the
lte wef’ ^ b***00 to be ifabable that oat^ 0f accession Is all, this, and yet 
fa cabal will be at Panama instead? of aa j means to secure a Protestant euc-
Nlpafaua. The ;faÿ#auncéfàte cession It le as Inadequate iq lte.pre- LONDON, Jan. 1 23—The Dally 
treaty will - then .foliowL fa, Clay ton j catftlons as It to offensive In tts phrase- chronicle learns from an influential
Bulwer treatv into Inufaom desuet4 «lofe'- Turk, Jew, or atheist oould take source that rumors are current in 
Bulwer treaty into dnnfate» desW- ц ^ .̂ «oraqlrara, .but not a India of coming trouble in A/ghanis-
ude- „ “ I, hl^ church Anglican nor a religious- ^ - -
V * * 2L.'L , Jlz., rnlfaed Presbyterian. The déclara- it is alleged that Russia will utlltee
The valued Telegraph fitokea a Uoast outil of accession singles out, al- ' the winter to mass troops upon- tile

oyfa ’IÜlsC'fiit. ^ifa рОиЙЕу by-electitihl -together unnecessarily and-in Insulting norfarn frontiers, in readiness ' to
In faw oi fa ufaxplalned oqnnectimi totAuage, certain # doctrtites of the invade Afghanistan as 'eoon as the 
£ u. Ifamfa’s^rwith toe^i church for condemnation. It 8now metis on the posses. Prepara-
of tts manager’s «*е таіїт ^ но palliation to say that the,déclara- ,tlona are being made op fa British
Ing of thh- forced Rothesay list, fa tiott Is rarely mada Even once to too eye- The Punjab manoeuvres have 
Telegraph TOgfci àéVOté soifid1 atientfa oftdn. Nor can we accept .fa plea ^ timed tor the unttsuâi season of 
to fa by-election to Kings. :T ! that It Is only a ’’matter of., form,” February and will be on a large scale.
W.XDP 0УтВ««с ° _ - “ devoid of slgnlflcanoe. This would he Regiments *ire being quietly masséd,

; .fa • ‘ , 1 1 art exéellent reason -ton aboUshlng It, ogtenslhly to fight fa Mahud Waxlria
It to nbt at ail lUceîy that Lieutenant buit.lt-is scarcely one for tie retention, jfa in reality to be. to readiness (or

'V^M'niorTS^I Tàrte^fa TÜcfeTy to iÿ- «w to transmit, them to fa Secretary

•~г??.;л:гу-чЛ, ететв.ЙЙ
PrlnctpM Mulbn and fc group of New peiee «^ fatoi and etrong

fauPriro fa latest .SÆiTbïfar й,'Ш-
oontsfatipaK which tblg province bas , oM^roect > оцГГОІІЕІоив cofivk- 
made toÆouti» Africa! - The fitid to an| tiohs as a odnfiltlon of our co-opera- 
Important one atid the MSdreto ato fit
Tot fa^to «'faae> Ifato fa^e-

pagtte» of ютде of our best teachers.
St John has fortunately been able to 
retain Dr. Bridges, the school board 
Relieving that a ttocher suitable tor 
fa best school to the Transvaal is 

not too good tor our own town.
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CASTOR IA:This witness is-time. These colonies 
would be welcomed to fa republic, 
where they would not only get & free 
market, but protection _ from thé; 
bounty fed sugar of Europe. It is. 
noble and right for them 'to remain 
British on three terms, but It Is ifa 
fable for the empire to place them In 
'that position.
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tury,EYES DESTROYED BY EXPLOSION.

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 2S.-r An ex- 
plaeton at the - Simond-s-Kay mine, 
Montaguesoccurred, today, as a result 
of which one of- the miners, Joseph 
Barker, to now In the Victoria General 
Hospital. -The explosion was brought 
about' by the thawing of a dynamite 
cartridge. One of Barker's eyes wàs 
So Seriously Injured that Dr. McKay 
had tO remove It. He will lose the tight 
of the Other eye.

For iwsaty-ftar year* Vapo-Crostisno h*a
been extensively used for all forms of throat and 
bronchial troubles. AU Druggists.

G. G. eoovil, M. P. P., has been 
awarded the contract for the ties tor (\ 
the thirty miles section of the Central 
Railway which ends with Its connec
tion with the Canada Eastern Railway 
At Gibson.
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future complicate 
-•end. fa I
rfrifaS- face fa- 
befafa W ‘ " '

■s' t - : • H." >. • q -
, Thinner Тим à BalL

.•Spending every day, as much energy 
a# you make, and if fa balance goes 
A little further, wen, you get thinner.
-Not wise to go that way longer. Bet
ter use Ferrozone, you will digest 
more, a Uttie gain the first week, hut 
the gain keeps growing. Not quite so 
thin 1 Keep right on, only don’t Use 
Ferroaone tefo long or you will get too 
fgt. Then your blood will be rich, A M A _
your heart etrong, you wont puff so V DflV ХіІГв
much, you won’t get tired quickly. Fat, UsV WeeJ *V, 
blood, Strength, you have them all ££їїллт*тлу «гіц
with Ferro*Jcme. Sold by A. Chlpman
Smith & Co. Price, 50c. питаіГтїхкпів« і*'- ■-soe. wiroroaort

-‘V>!

éfeat Britain
ea pughj||o be ЩЯ

v ,...W fafa fa» - fa bead has for a Ufa time been à 
empiré, fan-falratw dn •« rtfacheCuafa*, > man ftfa ^e. 
Щщ^фовШв dffa- -bee. The HamiltonTlfafaà'Siamese 

Щ fa republics1 « twin of the Mall to intolerance, is 
М- Л- -‘ to line with Its Toronto colleague.

-•‘The Mall and the Times desire by 
’•‘all possible means to degrade* fa 
“ province of Quebec, to diminish fa 
H Influence of fa ; defatofats to fa 
’’hands of Frencâ-danadlane.’’

It to always thus. Whatever to op-

the
his wl

4 Pilo
tetter-•/'

•fluenee, fabr _
south -ot her. Great, Bdtato «faj-fa. 
United atatee nfat' faé fa same 
worid-WMe problffa,. They tiré' Hke- 

Aiyfa fake fa.6a%r fenfafa to Eu
rope. They speak fa tome language, 

and have some ef fa game political 
^problems -at home. It Ip now possible

Hetiffa.IV: good] 
ed aw 
to be

"’ .‘fa'fafaaohs are 'Ae tonbwe:
tUooived, that the Catholics of Halifax. 

NOte Scotia, In" meeueg assembled, protest 
emphatically against the Insult offered.to 
out. dearest religious conytctlons In the dec-
і5$їмгтїіа.”,т«а»га.2
ly resent both the offensive assertions and 
Insinuations contained thereto.

Resolved, that ae the religion» belief of
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rTt TTriii hr Imnnn.il,- - __________ - Harbor. The affair udder the eupi#^

Untendenoe of the committee consist-

— ïÆk Пікæ s
g£354XiF^BSb>Jb&№:
wiUlng to give.« Л " • • • о.лий faf*n ПСГИ1ГГ *&йм& SS. ш^tiMttit^ntmôed^ory The W«du!bed. and won the todles a®»
т^ргйьшв Жйм,™
wamaodation , for mon» .titag.ceer °*“cr *°î nte‘ Jri*
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Recent Events in 1 end 
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Together With Country Items
- '-WdMHSMUi
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ME.
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ms« Befere the County Court—
• BUrt* «ocletÿVl»jmI Oreege I*d«e 

—Tobogganing Accident.
■jiiBrtofi. U3 ». )«. a^ i«

3№W№XBâSSC.
sen, a edit tor the recovery of ІІЇ7.11 
tor goodksold «itHPdeilvered, evidence 
of the plaintiff waff *tV3n-and occupied 
«te Omet»» to ^..adJoarnment at sixЖЗШ№РЖ*|
Ж&&ЮГІ&32ї!&&-

death of her late Majfcesty Queen Vic
toria. • :.: Л.:іч'.

Tedaz the Connors suit was con-, 
tlnued le^a-Ше; Ш during adjourn
ment a settlement was effected, the 
defend»»! agreeing topay nee. the fees.

_, fit the clerk of'the oourt, and eachшкштатЯВВі iS^tt ”і«ЖгЇ»!»ш5Гн«п:
«гакма- 38V® S' ^Г5Е5Я£ЯЇГ»і~.
actompetolmentff^^lhe ladles and «armlehael ,v. Whk, A. Saunders was 

katghts with feeltatiewi by some, b? taken eb. TMs is « suit to recover the 
the ktijjfrts,. $hg Шаг end ДЬЄ char- edm ef 8№fo#Attel*ef oxen delivered

*• *fenaaib»?«-U#rt.payment tor an 
sgn and an emblematic flag was tnconopleted contract as to the -pur- 

W& up af the back «father vlce^shan* «nase of e. heller,*nd engine for saw- 
ceUor’e station. It was the Лт Цвде ^ ,-*еоД. Vhk* Aad proved-useatis- 
iy*»ht Ylelted № МСШ factory fremi So fact thafrlt would «tot 
hey were gHeiva right royal tÿthlan stetii» *ufflcfeiUlm lttt da the work), 

■wàfeottie. DëpUty Grabd XïhanoèHor etetoeed-tor «jyfTIskplalntiff rehearsed 
8£S tstoptm instaUed 4he foHowtog the pMrtteuhWS n: «he bargain and de^

мяш^тіт «ИЙЙЙ;SSsœrss
""• .ти-ff -vt- Уч b. Oareon, 'prêt; 3b6n Iiigereoll. Vti а^ шеИ as the poQmtse of the defend-
• - ...^ MECHANIC^ ,8ЕДУРТ.іаВВІ^Тг t.1*- tVü D. Ci W, McLaughlin, P. C., K- adft take -back the engine. The en-

«»«««»«* ■irsSSt^VSXSt
21.—An ftiterestlng address on mtesiott- aerson, M. À.; Scott Wooeter, 1. в.; inefflciegcy» . Hon: Mr. White
ary work was given In the church tieto Cftnton tiiffalls, ІЗЛв." ‘The lodge le moved for a nttW11 on the ground-
oh Sunday morning by Thos. McKetvie, about to have its by-laws change^ to that no sufficient contract had been 
agent tor-the British...a»d -Foreign me^e its, meetings , weekly. The shown aa іШвГНІКг seotlonUr-bf- 

'Bible Society. - knights!. society, la. one of If not the th« Statute df PtoudS; thnt there>toad
The school here is ih charge'c* Mlw best social ineiltutlons Oil our IslaAd; been no acceptance of- the cattle as- 

BMié Otefcÿ'of roSterts <*oft for ttih and Its influence for good Is felt їй part fiaymenti ,ahd that tire bargain 
term. --T K- - *,*%, ..•? mâhy ways both directly and Indirectt, v^9 - without, consideration; citing

Misa LdlUe bockhart baa - returned l.y „ oases in polrit. -Ш Powler replied, amd;

festistimatei ’
and lira. Thos. Lockhart. 'Mr. Lock- members of the‘congregation of Ascen- rpgret that no, opportunity is given to 
hart hr very ill at^iresentv : A,, slbn church. North Head. Mrs. Hunt* the jjodgea of county courts itt non- 
«..'Stichard McAfee of ponnegal. who er..; was not forgotten and received ,a Jury cases to review their decisions In 
^laa.bfemUl for some time, is not lpi- ffioe flreea.... . . '. ekamberaj and-thh^difficulties »Wi
proving. " A la^ge party df the fkendé>f Mirl Urtto ^IpeW^lff dettcate or Intri-

Lumberlng Is very brisk » the **- àdd MrS. О. РГ Newton éktlfkrM ^»t ЩЯ* «peetik^ak a moment's notice, 
sent time, -and toaine are-1» great de- thëtr house on the evening of .the 13th After a long qtaeuSsion, the judge de* 
lma»*- & .-,s -, i-. vr' ;j tost, as a surprise party.. A_very «*,

■ жsrrKii'Stâit v.tf-Ц v- і ■ • be argfued belove him in chambers be-
Of IÏ6tr.A -Hl AlcLeod wae Abto ihe casé M’à^fln called on, unless,

S SSJ^srüT-HetTto№ ^ SS&SZSfFj!*htete sUU- --^j^ggi|Èygjjl- - ««umat JmH'dTWÇb. notwlthatandtoe
the unfavorahte state of the weather, 
was well filled - with an interested audd- 
«nèe. ftev. ' Q.-to.1 'Bchofleld presided, 
and to addition to the etnglng of hymns

M«1nfect!ІЄI*'
f Л the

Yot_ leton street, has
WStt rtitohletod. and they will probab- 
ïybe refeaaéd today. This leaves only

wassw*. a&iaaa-'g
lectorafer.beSEMIWEEK-

шш$тшШш
6eiow-

on
^.1 EЯ Гп raletng the eightyi tfaSUSand doi-

ars-niSterJ6*>' ! b0!'.-ЖЗ^-ЙЇ

q. yert^dft^ .and vaç-

-!f"e the Boafd 
ng a state- 
M smallpox 
board's fn- 

»vwlU prob-

jv;' ‘ і « ■
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EK H. ft*»
tit to' hk^home-in Nova. Scotia and 
^зсиру,- hto ]wipiti at- the’ Tabey-

ЩШі- 4”l
bl&ÂtatS.

рШшео

/.William Archibald Steele üft£# &t vOUIl^. ,1 A record of the work performed byss&as^.sau'tiSe t. B A peaisdhtiredii»

À U W County. I
fie,. Frost haa gone .tor , '■ .TT I tite tboupand.mark were Dra Day atod

^XXXSSSSSESSSS ВІИ ТИВ FRAPO^DQN OLEANBB P^Sl&HaUdbtiM. ^ foltows:: Г

and-qatopbetuon. > ч , -Л, -• FRBI^BKibTON. Jan. 22.-Trt»a*«lI Dr. QUchrlst......................... . 1./.1.382
J • •• baa re- Muhto. of the НопіІЙ achoot; and Mel Dr. Day.......................... ............... ............. 1,062

!^to mcc^r poWtlonhi in the normal school there. I Dr. Roberta .,.. ....... ,. ..... 862
as hie successor. Wm Crocket, formerly,'superin- Dr. Scammell .............. ..:. ...1 ....... 840

The deàtfi^is reported of James Mc^ tendent of education ln> New . BnWf- I Dr. Wheeler
guiister, 'which oocurted Tuesday night wtck> and Jatteriy of Marin College, I Dr. Andrews
at ills home «t Ptearinco. Mr. McAl- Quebec, has been appointed to the I Dr. Skinner . • • •
lister was sixty-one years of age. and princlpaJahip of the normal school dur-1 Dr. Broderick
had been 111 for etiffie time." lag Mr. Mnllln's leave of absence tor j Dr. Harrison .

Bark-i>ue Ciigini, Capt. Mitrarô. °?Є;У^‘ - |^‘ Wril éhristie5.*.H*Y^S!.
from Dalhouste, N. B„ for Newport. proMINDNT NORTH BND MAN; j ^ MplVto «•' 478
В., waa spoken Jan. 10, laL 33. lon.13, 
damaged, and supposed trying to sto» 
в leak to etàfboard bow.

One.gains, to.flesh.and splrl'tofrom 

the *zet,deee of .Pyy» 4
Mtt'rtU’S
mSShSr ■ aasimilation of ‘ food and 
brings nW' Vigdt- to thé whole body;

Thé will et tbe tote Citato *. A-:
Akerley waa probated at Fredericton v 
pn Monday. The will waa made in,
1873, and the 'èatàtè. -valued at «00 per-, 
aortal ; > is bequeathed to the widow jof 
the deceased.
" The Cffiicaéo Deajr News of January!
$th hhronicied thé death Jn tihat city 
Of JV Af‘■'Winters, aged 66 years, «.W 
tive of New Brunswick. Mr. Winters 
formerly UvjBd on. the St. John riyer.
He leaves a wife to Chicago.

« Health Werid that tbe 'asw 
mom toward-bntidtoe

m- is dstog 
n»atoy and 

pdtoÿtoer in-
/»v1

Ж9а£%*ш
men of! our eRy should gr^w up to be » 
gbod citizens—and, of course, Й là—let 
there be. every attraetten that -«і» to-

&ЖМ5
клмп'а ««A nsStl «a wd I If ■ li'T lift llMlkthin

/

iVL.
HEL<

' <t.

«*555îÂgSi
bout It, яаЛ я» шоол яяі . 
ren have Ше least «pU I 
vna. A few doses helps 
ope that every one who . 
linony will try Pemna as 
d Indeed.” Thankfully 
'S. PAUL PEStMEL, 
nan St., Newark, N. J.

73і .і n72fx ■••• ■'■■■■■,: 71V 67
re Family Doctor.
I been used In many other 
he same results." The fol- 
amples : Mrs. M. E. Sey- 
a., writes :
ly to speak a few words in 
in a and Manalln. I have 
r nearly every Ш of life for 
tmily, and find them to be 
' claims them to be. Pern- 
>f female trouble when my 
not. My advice k> аЦ snf- 
n is, consult Dr. Hartman, 
done for me he will do for 
її. E. Seymour.:

615....
542Г 483

: asSKU-l“'':..,.,.«!vl S
Ш’УЧїГг r; -sïf -—

8ГрЖЖ!їїГ5^ ша I. w.tbo- :îww».»4‘
in^or health for some time, but hto Щ ^Penee $hat>yer
fflttessГ did v : not take,» aerious turri 20.000 persons
until a few days ago. He waa .born Ц I measure from their, prlvkte physicians 
Helifax.an^ bae l)ved to St. Johp tor

...................... к$шв
F., 8ttpf. bf the 'Brook’s Bank Mffic Go." I jeBt ; 
of Springfield; Mass., And R.4D., lathe J 
employ Of the Maritime utbog^tohi* ] *

тш
one
three at boats.--'- ~ ' ' ! V

■ 'IC', , t І. і ■ . 'I . ■ '«V ’ '
Еїхвівгаон ^ssocsation,

. The tollowtog gentlemen were

T. R. Hilyard, J. Mi Sotflrll, W. R Bur-I a ^ountiful euppei- and entertained

- ■- ' • DEAD.
'Alexander E. Clark, one of the best 1 Dr 

kttoWn 'résidents' Of the north end. | 
died Wëdhèeday aborning at hto home I

«• V hto*

і
- ‘4’: ї - v. г.утv *, 4f a
go, k> WEDDING AT /КДВ8..- -yve

Щ. X:-p.; -3 Ears. Kltiga CO.. w«-
____ nesday, whén hla daughter. ЖзЗ May

tors Mrs. бЛа; I Jenkins, was united in marriage to 
‘Mrs." У; C:vJ0hn- 1 Stephen B. Géldtog of WicMtom. The 

<!' four unmarried, I ceremony was-performed- by Rev. W.

S3•: -i.

Added 40 Pranfis. 
Goertz, Glee, • Oklahoma,

qffiérsYwitt follow shortly:- .5 ‘ ri ’.-it 
A correspondent from Atom .write»:

land, children and myself 
our medicines, and we al- 
bem in the house to ease of 
Mrs. Maria Goerta. 
in’e latest book on catarrh 
; free upon request to any 
Is book contain», ninety-five 
resting reading matter, and 
din valuable to mothers in 
to guard against and cure 

l tile catarrhal ailments of 
it come witt the severe 
inter.
в of Life,” which can be am
on of all catarrhal ""

m&mmmliving ln-MdntSéel and the other l M. .Fleida ,,living in «entma. a I ,lXhe bride, charmtogly- gowned.ln
white ecgandle,açd carrying a bouquet Very ehapicioua, and led the attending - "Еш<Т 'bp'i МШ##.-' "

шттжtransact, business. , . | home on Tuesday and Wednesday next ttke Wto dne or chicken-pox, cto «» to by tied. E. #B®wé§ther, pretident of-'
мтг'-чг'Генш I Thé bride was the recipient of ,nu- -great relief of the community. , T^e You. U the St. John aotiety, giving the statls-

ANOTHBR мду _^C^' І рщоаял ând,Ч vaille gffü. „among дрНуй la. now, wsU.^Mjftt ,W5 ,°?W i^^nSmto^d'entorelw tto» «I tllfe wotty done by the parent

Æfs iftІ1!!! —a.-- '-"' - а*їЗ№УЯа
he is mire will îfe a, apeefly *Wft Well I from her mother. The groom's pres- .Feeting confident that the rep~ gvet^g. . - W- . ' ' foundation об &Ц, moral government
on toward completion to hto shop, near “ , t the brideamald was a pretty Patents granted, which We tasve béto The -сорвІУ oowndl: adjourned f uterature. and
Jewett'A mill. Th» new yacht will be ^brooch. ““ ~ tV <n the habit of putotehing. heretofog*. ggtuxday,..ТЬ%Ащр^. are toa, fair^ g*^r^ A^^STsoUdTd^tl^- 
thrèe feet longer than thé Oracle C., Among those who were present from 'interests a 8ie*t тМТ Яорй condition.. The matter^of &І work; 'and by Yhos. H. McKelvie,
of hto building, and fldly nine tochea St John wete: Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kler- We apppto .a *0t,rtÆÉfc&JST grant to a kehertl lioebitol at Мопс- ^"^à^Xgei#,' on

ЗЇ&ХаГ«5ЙГЙйЬ'ЗС: SSVVrJK.Й ÏÏÆ,жS'i- ÜS xofSÆS

—w’SKÆrassssss жетг
SENSATION A^BOD, , HOW ОіГшШМпТрвМ. “wHS-H.' O. ‘ft ^Js^JSSreSSS’ toSSUS

a sensation in the way HOW One М1ШОП la Spent. France, and B. dfe'Batht Senne of Lan- Her .61ater. -, . ,u*.. v - SS' jTX Fowtor
Not leas than one ndllion Is annually ca8b,re. Eng., treatment of copper. sotiië good’hauls'Of tiAelt are being ^ V^Sd Ütas ^Hattte Wck^n'.

ггазкя: -xsssss» : : .т^аашьг «а»
sumption.. Numerous are the rçmq*»», Qi, snow plow. -1" " ,.щ. LATE NKÿHTS, endless engage-.
but the one standing pre-etilne!çtly L. : Dièk, ' Jaivito.tiOnt.: mente, generally run down? Tdke Smith, executive остмпіЦее^
a^ove oll others is Catarrhazone. jt *іиї5йпж mftohlne, v- л;-rf rr *. “The D. & L.” Emulsion of Cod biVfer ^ rflVj
$m th4n dlseaseabecfneoik і® «w?, >-H^Bertert.. N, Clark. .Tseefbaçk. ©Sto ft wilt tone up your; ayatem and! mèéttog of the Hamtiton
to tvach . theffi, Catorrhoaone Is In- |ian., agricultural implement. make ytiti feel yourself again. Made At the last meet ng

toto .the ittnga, .iroat and ЦМЦ] 7«fâ4«-Sfa&On ■•тлил&тнлщр*.. by .Davis A Lawrence. Oa. Ltd. ...., ЗЙЙЖЖИЗ
З» МщЖ; Г ггдЯЯЙСТРй: ; : 1 ЗаЗЯІште:
ЖЯЗЬамДі хжг&ату»''- W feSsggggg

'■.'«явчкіі іЇЇЙІі'ЙІЇЙЙЯгТіЗК^»»! ИНИГ-И» . еИНаіИІАІЮТІ ,0^К'|*І7д!УкІІ?УГг^; 'AtiSS* BUM » «W» eSSerea iô-nslil^red m. toe éieates

It is undereteod, eaye the Ft^ericton The store of W. H. Fâlroll, V фаг- been, to BV John for the past two days; w Hato” a book, on# MalnaRev. Mr. Tiner la very р<ч»и-' praciative ,, sto<am«Rt. which will beHereto, that the students of.the D-N- lotte street. Is Just now the centre of making arrangements for.-the ehlp- b^tto above-mmieS tor here and .Ms resignation to unf^ gratefully readt^lSrangemenm every
B. havh completed errangem»ta with; activity in St. John. Mr. Fklrall haa mênt frtto» bere of a consignment Wf Wtents, Pushed у toj^here^^^ to ^ ; part of thVJUftadlotlon ; ‘The Or-
ithe etufltots of Mount AUiaon Uni-, been In business In the city since be- ^ro*eir ealmon for the London market* ;!^г C‘Adirni of Surrey. N. . àngemett wefe Uways loyal and true to
veralty 4Sir a joint-debate, to take place toro the Are and has always carriedji цг. Hamilton has tor some time been receipt of 10 cent». ^ . ...... і n :VM № aüKbiirv oit Uoittv. Hto théMgrand maator,, And that thought
at Sa<*wffiè some time during the large stock of excellent quality; J&e Intereeted in thte Industry of prestnv- отт_л_1_г. 4.*/ mân^oto Mends here are pleaaedl to- upheld him in аперУ a lonely and try-
month «* March. The euhjeet to be- bag accepted a position with a-New ing by freexlngthe summer-caught fish r SUFFOCATED BT GAS, - t- , ji _ . . . тееир- with very to* hour.”

discussed has not yet been detided York wholesale house, an# rmist leave and hoMtog them for the demand and Jennie Eliza Davldeon, nineteen tdM treatment at thé hands of tits The otbsr "hlgKt 'while tobog*airing

Mt_t_ e_ -t as jsr^rsrsK «Иїїчвьгк 25 ~s3ss; ElB SstéKZbrs ssaSœss-^s
F®5S».4eîÇSÉ за^гвЄЕ5?.вЖмІЙЙй2S№s Sæ,s жпЗ у*?ЯвВиб,«?яв
^•йтЄ-ië =•—■?"—] swswwga ІЙзНЇВЗ1 ї£гЗЄ:=Г“л

buta few of thé bargains, toieuttret leaking, at Turiffi-lstend. had-topslM aJtfeeftfw-dast night’s and tq-
the store will show many ЯШ , caulked, leak stopped, end survey to bed unconscious. ^ **&***#£ °" Д11 4= SgJknitting machines ye for sale cheap. K 3SS* Mondaympro  ̂without ^^STopenalr skating rinkV ^‘«^jTa^ro^ve

In connection With the atoaay^w n. S.. with the salt-left to her (about ' tiÿS fejÿtoeaieStt^eeS^io^to '^émé 6à*t bp the rowun tree

îhTubrete> M fce“wL sal,ed °! Sert
to thébltycouncll chamber, Frederic- the llth* ____ ______ ________ _ but a defect lnthe stop-oock^perinitted №ckllng 6tl thègkatéaagato, and find wto- -
ton. there will be an Interesting- dis- *_ „ . № Bank оІ lt to escape- Therematos Z"®? that while they cannot glide qver the 55?
jtoy of >ïew &-unswlck grown ftult. • ^mtto 4n IMgby, has, reelgned to Derby on Monday for litiernaent Jce a9 they oouffi to daya of yore, theT
All fruit grovfert^e byUed і big porttion, and wtil shortly proceeéj і ^ mpogSTBLE ІІЙЙ; W ««S « 4 ЙВЙі^Ч' ent,rely '*1.

SS^tf Wflg - .ГУ-ТГІ!:; *«*■**.ш
or klnda toat they wouTd Uke to have 1 Menthol.-whlch. to belng HnBated* ped from here on Saturday by Jarvti
ldentifled by the fruit texperte WKd will genutoe,j, F<W^^ache«^»cl^ and.Stewart Bü^eym
STTn utterance, will have a éhance . ta Dlg^r M hlto suoees^ * | , ^ «ttehte, X. Mr. .who. exporta tpmotf
to have an opinion passed upon them. ......T^T: • L uiu ohm ^4 lt£d® b7r Davto * Lawi*n6e C0‘* | from the place‘to a few weeks, Щ .

та, лам-А-М.ЙО»! *?"•“ij Мїь?!їч-Л3' - rsasssysssss'-i
“.С'й Àh'C- S”' “ Ï2S «°Sr «н^» ±"'.,"2.'»™“ '** 1 SÜKÀâ!

глгжж etÆ-i’ïs ЖЕІ1He' eâyw the eteamer Barede bad a ary. It .1», probable that thé exhibit ; — ------------- —- ',* T>«>»rt McDonald Bay du УН , all Headaches arising from Neuralgto, the уепеяп.ЬГе _
good- passage. All the boys Who st<tw- will constat, of'a log cabin, and sped- j The Stotnaeh„A,lver andA.B104*_T,V'et „ fcv'â cow l$tit w'eek, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Çolds, Fe- ' clining yearâjfn- the .
ed away are homesick and would like mene of stuffed animals,, such ' «• iquire cjeanstog.;aa Spring «ИргоаМм*. « „..(ftSaj a oomtiound ftWStti»Y*r verishness, Eatlgtfé' of Body and Mind; fort Whlch-MtoJoW and t*?*l*lJ"*~ to. be to St. John again. Notwlth- moose, caribou, etc., of whicfe.tke gov- Ther^to^o-betler remerly than WV and suff«№d a oomflouna ^ i»lpostire to Heit! etc., promptly cured Vlee, dese^W.!^ take soma ttne
standina Ae. eaye, he would like , to , emment possess quite a number T^e er’fl Botablc ®п^®ге' Mrs John Dickson of .Chaithan^trlpc by Bowman’s Headache Powdera The b®”ev®I'>Jw3e5f -Rasder before the
vtofrSDSht and^Anstralla, yefche pré- f st. John Auriet .Association arécffit-,. офЬч, Sour Stomach. MM ^ ^ o'n the rotL and fell as sH Wtoi'safest and b«,t remedy. Put цр DD- to
fere to-be borne, and he Intimates that pec,ted to send a representative, tojhe gestion, Constipation. Boa ng, stm>ilng from a sleigh the other day, both wafêr.and powder form, <0 and 2È Rev. ■ Tbob- ' * ”
they win leave for home on the' first ahpw, whicl^„.ls open to all New" Eng- Fain n-'Шт;Dtot"№ hilklM oTof her W- і cents. 5 ' ^ . bishop of tihatteto.

•staamer sailing from "Cape "Tbwn. - land and easteni Canada. , tog, etc. Purely Vege , • < - - n - ч «S'- >

; *i|é .«%?*? >-MT

exercises, addtfeesès were delivered by - 
the chairman sihd president, by tha 
RéV. H. M, Shaw ,,(Baptist) on the.re-

; • •>’

Senator Wood. W. C. Milner and 
Win." Ogden left yesterday morning on 
a trip to the Island. Their object'to to

In it on the other side of the straits.— 
Sackvllle Post, 21st.

---------------°----------------
Rev. J. M. Davenport, wjio was call

ed to England on account of hie 
father’s death, will In all probability 
remain at home for some, titte, as he 
Is one of the executors of hto deceased 
parent's estate, which to a wealthy 
one. Mr. Davenport, er., was a whole
sale druggist, proprietor of that stand
ard compound, “Brown's Chlorodyne.'.’ 

-----------------o——-
George Robertson, M. P. P-, has writ

ten Mayor Daniel asking that a civic 
representative be appointed to accom
pany: a delegation from the dry dopk 
company directors to. Ottawa, to inter
view the government in regard to. ar
rangements that It 1» expected will 
enable the company to begin oonstrue- 
tlon of the dock at ap early date.

"'À

і
MISS ST0N8

Within a Few Days. m
[Jan. 24.—The artist cor- 
prf the Graphic, who . has 
ng the case of Miss Stone, 
le American missionary, 
tom Djoumal Bala, Sal- 
the captives are now to 
rht hours distant from the 
Fhe correspondent of the 
ta that M. Garguilo, the 
Г the American legation at 
pie, who is negotiating for 
k release, to convinced that 
le strictnees of the Turkish 
pdy can clandestinely cross 
f. M. Garglulo, therefore, 

■the American legation at 
pie to ask the porte to in- 
plm to relax his vigilance 
auce the brigands te bring 
і over the, frontieri 
is pondent concludes with 

It is probable that Mtos 
Madame Tstlka will be free 
w days.

hto work

ГІ

Douglas has 
of a report*» elopement of the wife of 
a well-known, farmer with -the hired 
man, who is several year* younger than 
the woman. The woman left home- a 
week ago, the man accompanying her, 
and neither have since returned. The 
husband states tfrat his wife is visit
ing her mother, bat that the -hire#man 
has Skipped, out. The latter - had v* 
order for 82 upon a Fredericton Art®, 
and raised Ahe order to, 384. got і» і 
cashed, and-left, it to thought, tpr the 
States.—Frederictoft Gleaner. , •

o-
iSchooner Sain' Slick, from Chéverle, 

N. S., for Boetoh, which ran dehors 
-at Stonlngton, Me., Jam 7, ahd wto,

land, where she will haul out for re
pairs. (Her cargo of 186 tOUs of plaster 
had to be thrown overboard before she 
could be-floated.

-

;
'
5

IE OF N. S. FARMER. >

l. N. S.. Jan. 23.— Alex- 
armer, aged 72 years, oom- 
ide today In the woods at 
bor, near Halifax, 
up at an early hour yel

ling and on going out of the 
irked that.he. would go out, 
tie and milk the cows. The 
! the family thought this 
і it was something Mr. 
I not done for years, 
lotice was paid to It, how- 
an hour or so had passed, 
if the family went out into 
tod -noticed that the cattle 
n fed. At three la- the af- 
body of Mr. Morass was 

ended from a limb In a 
ses a short distance to the 
•barn.

Mr.

1
<

No met a tragic oeatn ..at rroviswnw, :xw 
L She had ’retired to her room Shortly 
Üfter midnight Friday, having been.

£eue^4^‘hS^ ^

United States port. v :
- Ml'' ■ '■ . t.R f

-• Sch. MaudChatehlll. be tore reported 
leaking, at Tnrtirletand, had- topside^

- caulked, leak mopped, and 
pronounced her seawc*thy and 
tnekded that she proceed to Lockeport,
N. S.. with the salt-left to her (about 
1800 bushels! as ballast. She sailed on

;

Thomas Kane McLaughlin, the Bos
ton pilot, who found bis relatives here 
after: the topee of almost halt a een- 
tury, leaves for hto Boetop home on 
FridaV of this week. He will , be ac- 
oonxpaated by hto wife and one of Ms 
niece*’ Miss M. Lowe, of Broad street. 
Becent, Boston papers contain the life 
story of Mr. McLaughUn.

- ------ », P ' -f — .
Mrs- John D. Shehan of Fredericton 

Junction, who was auccessfrUty op
erated on for cancer by Dr. Atherton, 
assisted by Dre. Wiley and Murray, 
the totter of Fredericton Junction, will 
soon be able to return to her home 
Mr. Shehan warmly appreciates the 
kindness of the matron and •arses of 
the Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, to 
his wife -while to that instituton.

!i>
-

ITR0YED BY EXPLOSION. -

C, N. S., Jan. 23 
the - .Simonds- 

>ccurred today, as a result 
ne of the miners, Joseph 
low in the Victoria General 
Fhe explosion was brought 
he thawing of a dynamite 
One of Barker’s eyes was 
r injured that Dr. McKay 
ive It. He will lose the sight 
ІГ eye. - .

An ex- 
mine,£y ;

i:

._ __________ __ wm all probably
flnd but thdrMtoteke and seek tem- 
jjerary shelter with the sparrows to 
barns sad stogtpred nooks.

:BISHOP
і і*’

F tendered hto гіЯгіК- 
<«-the diocese of

U Ms advepce*

.. t
tote to spend tito de-

RVE5RT. HOCbar years Vapo-CrssBteas bee
- used for all forms of throat and 
les. All Dnlggista.

41A GHAPTEOBi OF. ABCIBHNTfl.

Ш8№ЖЩ„_
edudbww é»,*lto

1

Іevil, M. P. P., has been 
s contract for the ties for > у i 
files section of the Central \y.K
rich ends with its eonnec- 
e Canada Eastern Railway

•»

( ;

іI

-aySure^^S
you live. Send «• your eddre# enM WW will 

toe fully. І*теяіьет we fUAnmiee ж eleer pro. 
r£M*s worlLMbe^eWv vure. write*»once. .
BWJLRS W)" 500* wmewi* on. V..v i*
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PROVINCIAL NEWS LATE САРГ, W. В.
COOKE, R. C. A.,

SOITЛгв the fata}, ehot had he not on -tfce 
first Impulse jumped back, thinking 
probably Captain Dugmore could npt 
be to earnest, when It would have been 
too late. My servants say he called 
out, “Don’t shoot, Dugmore," but. my
self X cannot recall this—Indeed, my 
attention was so ri vetted1 for the mo
ment on Captain Dugmore’s move
ments that I could scarcely have eyes 
or ears for anything else.

No altercation of any sort, however, 
had occurred between Captain Cooke 
and Captain Dugmore previous to this, ] ' 
though I believe the latter had given .. 
Captain Cooke some trout* to induce < • 
him to leave the Atht River ford to 
come over to where our camp was being 
formed; he wished to camp by himself 
by the ford Itself.

Certainly nothing .could have exceed
ed the gentle care and kindly fore
thought which Captain Cooke bestow
ed on Captain Dugmore aU through; 
he was In the act of arranging his 
chair on the. far tide of the tree at the 
time he lost his life. Never In hits con
versations with me did Captain Dug
more at ally time lead me to suppose 
that he èntertajned any dislike for 
Captain Cooke or thât he had .any 
grievance against him; he had, how
ever, grievances without end against 
others. '

Nothing again In the conversation I 
had with Captain Dugmore ever led 
me to suppose that he was dangerous
ly Insane.. He appeared to be to be 
Insane only in harping "incessantly on 
his grievance, the doing of which I f.elt 
convinced to my mind must in a very 
short time end In his becoming abso
lutely insane, for which reason I 
frankly expressed my opinion at Fort 
Smith that he ought to be removed 
atfd given & change of scene without 
fruther delay.

♦ « ♦« >« «■♦♦»»»  .......................... ...

SPROULE ON CATARRH.
І! І
fi

Dirty AttackSUSSEX, Jan. 22.—-The concert in the 
Free Baptist church last evening was 
a decided success, viewed from any 
standpoint. The house -was crowded to 
the doors, and the programme was well 
arranged and very effectively rendered. 
Prof. H. Gordon Perry la an expert at 
the organ. Many of his selections were 
classical and were given by a master 
hand. Especial mention should *e 
made of Home Sweet Home (transcrip
tion) by Flaglor, and Improvisation on 
a Scotch Air, by Perry. Mr. Perry not 
only displayed his own ability as an 
organist, but also brought out the 
magnificent qualities of the vocalism 
and made it speak as if it were a thing 
of life. Prof. L. w. Titus was, as 
usual, highly appreciated. He simply 
delighted all who heard him. His sweet 
strong tenor voice tinging the Star of 
Bethlehem, by Adams, touched ail 
hearts. Miss Margaret Lynda’ work 
was enthusiastically received, and 
clearly demonstrated her unique gifts 
as an elocutionist Miss Murray, Mr. 
Bqown and Dr. White were in excellent 
.voice, and their singing was enjoyed 
by the audience. Miss Worden pre
sided at the organ as accompanist to 
all the ringers, and did her part in a 
praiseworthy manner. The new organ 
delighted everybody. Its great variety 
of tones, now strong, full and clear; 
then mellow and sweet, ‘failing upon 
the ear Mke the chiming of distant bells, 
was all that could be desired.

It is understood that In atet a 
month from last night there be 
another concert in this churc^Hmen 
it is expected a quartette from jHEm 
will be on the programme. aw 

Rev. W. S. Martin, evangelist, who 
was announced to hold special services 
In the Free Baptist church, commenc
ing with last Sunday, did not arrive. 
Mr. Nobles received a letter yesterday 
from him saying 4hat his physician 
had pronounced him unable to engage 
again to evangelistic work for one year. 
Mr. Martin is suffering from throat 
trouble.

The first hookey match of the sea
son took place last evening in the Al
hambra rink between Moncton, 1st 
team, and Sussex, 1st. The game was 
fast from the start, but Sussex seem
ed to be a little stronger than the 
Monctonlans, scoring three to the first 
half. The second half «towed better 
work in both teams, and when the bell 
rang for the close the score was 4 to 
1 in favor of Sussex. One of the Sus
sex boys was hit with the puck over 
the left eye, and had to be takei^ff 
the ice. Quite a crowd assembled to 
watch the game, but owing to the con- 

'\bert in the F. C. B. church, many that 
would have gone to hockey were kept 
away. It is to be hoped we will have 

, a number of hockey games before the 
season closes.

Frank C. Brown of St. John, lately 
returned from South Africa, spent 
Tuesday to Sussex, the guest of Wm. 
McLeod.

A free-for-all fight took place last 
evening to one of the liquor saloons, 
when one of the doors was broken In. 
A liquor dealer from Waterford came 
down to do up the Sussex saloon 
keeper, but was kicked ouk

ш

Ш .Can: The Gateway of Consumption. ;;Of Moneton, Who was Accident
ally Killed in East Africa.

Partteulan of His Death—Memorial 
Tablet Erected by Щя Father, 

Thomas V. Cooke.
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ment ie bated upon these plain theories • • 
and has proved to be Infallible. It not' > 
only relieves, but It cures catarrh at any • 
stage speedily and surely. 1
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time to use CATARRH OF THE 

THROAT.
The most prevalent form of catarrh re

sults from neglected colds.
1. Do you spit up slime?
2. Are your eyes watery?
3. Does your nose feel full?
4. Does your nose discharge?
5. Do you sneeze a good deal?
6. Do cruets form in the nose ?
7. Do you have pains across the eyes?
8. Does your breath smell offensive?
9. Is your hearing beglnning-to fall?

10. Are you losing your sense of smell? ' ' 
, 11- Do you hawk up phelgm in the morn- ! ; ring?
12. Are there buzzing noises In 

ears?
.13. Do you have pains 
of your forehead?
14. Do you feel dropping in back part of « ►' throat? ,,
If you have some of the above symptoms ' ’ 

your disease is catarrh of the head and ' ' throat? '

HEAD AND
І

E The account here given ie taken from 
’ the Proceedings of the Royal Military 
College Club of Canada, and will be 
read with Interest in the maritime pro
vinces:; ’... 'JM

The following Information respecting 
the death of the late Çaptadn W. E. 
Cooke, R. C. A., has been kindly sup
plied by Mrs. Cooke, his mother, thus 
permitting the club to keep a record: of 
the sad circumstances connected with 
his death;

The date of death was 12th Septem
ber, 1898; place of death, Athi River 
Camp. -

He was burled to a coffin, which Was 
covered with a Union Jack. On the fop 
of the flag was a cross- formed of ever
lasting flowers from the gardens la the 
vicinity. A firing party of East Africa 
Rifles accompanied the sad cortege to 
the grave and he was accorded a Brit
ish soldier’s funeral.

The following tablet was erected in 
a church In Mombasa, В. E. A.:

Sacred to the Memory
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Mr. Roul

14 ьmade many firm and sincere friends. 
His children are Mrs. Parser Grim
mer and Mrs. Alexander Murray of 
St Stephen; Mrs. Lovely of Boston; 

’Mary, who is married In Calais; Mer
cedes and Kenneth, who reside at 
home. Ebem and Charles Olive of St 
John and Douglas Olive of Boston are 
brothers and Mrs. Cann and Mrs. 
Wyman of Yarmouth are sisters of 
tiie deceased. He has suffered from 
diabetes for some time, and on Sun
day last. the physicians amputated his 
right leg above the knee.

The funeral will toe held on Friday 
afternoon at half-past two, and will 
be conducted by Rev. W. C. Goucher, 
pastor of the Union- street Baptist 
church, of which deceased was a con
sistent member.

Milltown elected its town govern
ment on Wednesday. Frank C. Mur- 
chie’s efficient services as mayor were 
rewarded by a unanimous re-election. 
In ward one" Harrison McAllister and 
P. J. McLaughlin for councillors and 
John S. Andrews for assessor were re
turned without opposition, 
two Thos. Shirley and Albert W. Jack- 
son for councillors and Horace Whit
ney for assessor were unopposed. In 
ward three Isaac Smith for assessor 
was unopposed. The candidates for 
councillors were Daniel Fitzsimmons 
and Albert Bums of the old board and 
John W. McKeeman. The voting re
sulted as follows: Burns, 28; Fitzsim
mons, 28; McKeemanv 14.

SACK VILLE, Jan. 20.—After the 
regular meeting of Myrtle lodge, I. O. 
O. F., on Friday night a supper at 
Harpers’ restaurant was given the 
members by the recently installed 
noble grand, Capt. B. J. McHaffey, and 
vice grand, Joseph W. Dobson. C. C. 
Avard acted as chairman.

A geography bee given by the stud
ents of Mt. Allison College to the base
ment of the Methodist church on Fri
day night was a complete success. 
The receipts, amounting to over $35, 
will go towards aiding the college Y. 
M. C. A. ^ 0

One of the front windows in the 
post office was badly shattered op 
Saturday night. This is an evidence 
of the necessity of having police pro
tection.

. 1
*

your < ».
The Commonest Abode of Catarrh Germs.

Twenty years ago Catarrh 
tively unknown. Now

across the front j ’was compara- 
, . no age, sex or con-

flltlon le exempt from it, and no climate or 
location is a cure for it Catarrh Is to tie 
more dreaded than all the yellow fever, 
optera, smallpox diphtheria, and all 

T?P!Je!“lc.v di,sease»-as it is more 
lîr3» - ® *n the large majority of cases

forerunner of consumption, and vital 
statistics show that deaths from consump- 
tion in this country have increased more 
than 200 per cent, ід the last five years, 
nearly all of these cases having been 
traced back to catarrh as their starting 
point, and many physicians now contend 
that catarrh is only incipient consump
tion. I make ther treatment of catarrh a 
specialty. I do cure catarrh. Catarrh has 
never been cured by nasal douches, washes 
or snuffs. Catarrh is a disease of the mu
cous membrane and is curable only through 
the blood, and by medicines peculiarly 
adapted to each particular case. Medicine 
that will cure one will not cure another.
. Ib has been determined by microscbpists 
that catarrh has as distinct germs as any 
of the noted epidemical diseases, and again 
and again has it been shown that a pa
tient had been treated for some other dis
ease when catarrhal germs have been pro-
8 A 'remedy for catarrh must be used con- diking’УО" 8<* Sh°rt °f breath when $ 
8ti,tU,V_0n.ally’. aQd 11 mu8t Posées a direct ,, Ж
amnity for the mucous membrane, and of I* YOU bave some of these symptoms you \ 
being absorbed by the purulent mucous have catarrh of the bronchial tubes. ;

h^ave catar5vh' answer the above questions, cut them out of the paper and ! : 
Si*mnT1? other ^formation you may think would help me in^ form- !< !

on8ghVMi yDoâ wS“iea“re^rto1foetoCo“&gc"PwaeDing yOUr case toor-

Catarrh IpS^Tto n’ ^ SerWce>’

DISEASES OF BRONCHIAL TUBES.
When catarrh of the head and throat is • » 

left unchecked it extends down the wind- ' ’ 
a?6 *înto the bronchial tubes, and in time ' * 

attacks the lungs and develops into ca- ' * 
tarrhal consumption. * ►

1. Do you take cold easily?
2. Is your breathing too quick?
3. Do you raise frothy material?

4. Is your voice hoarse and husky?
5. Have you a dry, hacking cough?
6. Do you feel worn out on rising?
7. Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
8. Are you gradually losing strength?
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food? 

10. Have you a scratchy feeling In throat? 
12. Do you cough worse night and

tag?

of
WILLIAM EDWARD COOKE, 

liate of Moncton, New Brunswick, 
Canada,

Captain, Royal Canadian Artillery, 
Assistant District Officer East Africa 

Protectorate,
Accidentally Killed at Athi River Camp, 

12th September, 1898,
Aged 31.

This tablet Is erected by his father.’

. MAiGHAKOS, September 15, 1898. 
Enclosure E.—Separate.
Sir—I have the honor to depose for 

your information the particulars of the 
circumstances attending the murder qf 
the late Captain Cooke, Royal Cana
dian Artillery, by Captain F. S. Dug- 

of which I myself and some forty 
other persons were near eye witnesses 
at the Athi River on the afternoon of 
September 12th ultimo.

As you are aware, I had previously 
receiving Instructions from you to 
leave Ngongo, in Masaiiland, to proceed 
to Machakos aid thence on to Kitul.

I had reached Fort Smith on my way 
thither, and was delayed there for por
ters, when I was asked to allow Cap
tain Dugmore to travel under my es
cort as for as Machakos and to help 
him through the Journey, which I ex
pressed my willingness to do, on the 

, understanding that Captain Cooke 
would also accompany me, he being 
especially detailed for this duty.

I was informed, and indeed it 
already known to me, that Captain 
Dugmore was of insane mind and 
scarcely responsible for his actions, 
for which reason It was imperative that 
he should be moved to Machakos with
out further delay.

He had not, however, proved violent 
hitherto, nor,was it thought that there 
was any immediate probability of his 
becoming so, at any rate amongst the 
Europeans who were present at Fort 
Smith at the time I was there.

All went well until arrival at the 
Athi River on the afternoon of the 
second day out from Fort Smith, when, 
as the porters were filing in and depos
iting their loads at the foot of a tree 
which I had chosen as the site for our 
camp, Captain Dugmore, who had 
preceded us to the river, came up to 
the tree from the far side, seized my 
single 577 rifle, which was leaning to 

' against it, slipped off the sight pro
tector covering the muzzle, push.ed for
ward the safety bolt, cocked the trig
ger, took deliberate aim at Captain 
Cooke, who was not more than about 
8 or 9 paces from him at . the time, qnd 
fired, killing him (Captain Cooke) in
stantly.

He then made desperate efforts to 
find more ammunition on his own per
son—feeling In his pockets and also ,at1 
his waist, where his cartridge' belt 
would have been--again cocked the 
trigger, and was levelling the rifle at 
a swahili to his left when Mapeyani, 
one of my servants! gripped him from 
behind and threw him on his back. At 
the time this terrible event took place 
I was walking away from the treb 
(under which Tomlli, my cook, had al-, 
ready lighted a fire), an the far side 
of which Captain Dugmore was sitting, 
when •bearing a sudden commotion be
hind me, I turned to look, and to my 
horror just in time to see and hear 
Captain Dugmore cock the trigger ,of 
the rifle, and with a truly devilish ex
pression in his eyes, level the weapon 
at Captain Cooke and fire before It 
was possible to do anything to prevent 

I was then about ten yards tS 
the right of Captain Dugmore, and the 
men about him were, many of them, 
within a few feet of him, in the act of 
starting to run from him.

Captain Cooke was within a few feet 
of Captain Dugmore, to his front and 
to my right front, when first he noticed 
what Captain Dugmore was doing. See
ing him raise the rifle, he jumped back 
a few paces, then stopped and turned 
to look around, whereupon Cantata 
Dugmore fired, killing the poor "man 
Instantly. He was already dead when 
I went over to him and raised his 
head in my arms, a" few seconds later, 
when Captain Dugmore had been 
thrown down* Quite 30 or 40 persons 
were eye witnesses of this within a 
few feet of Captain Dugmore and of 
Captain Cooke, Immediately previous 
to the firing of the shot.

Many, too, might have prevented it 
had they acted promptly, but being 
mostly raw natives, they probably were 
afraid to interfere with a European.

Certainly one swahili policeman, wKo 
was close behind Captain Dugmore at 
the time the shot was fired, might eas
ily have prevented it, only that the 
man was like most swahili, too stupid 
or too frightened to realize what was 
about to take place.

It was at this man that Captain Dug
more subsequently levelled the empty 
rifle, as previously narrated.

Poor Captain Cooke, it also appeared 
to me, would have had time to close 

* with Captain Dugmore before he could

Lori ilamere, whom I found at the 
Athi River, and Dr. Atkinson subse
quently told me that no doubt what
ever existed in their minds that Cap
tain Dugmore was insane, at the time 
they saw him at Fort Smith; that they 
had bad former experience with luna
tics Justifying them in coming to this 
conclusion, and that further, to their 
opinion, It was unsafe to leave Mm at 
large. But myself, I did not know this 
until too late, nor had I had any pre
vious experience of the, actions and 
general demeanor of insane people, or 
I should certainly have declined to have 
anything to do with the custody of 
Captain Dugmore unless he were kept 
under complete restraint, such as that 
in which he was detained from the 
time he murdered poor Captain Cooke 
until the time he was jianded over by 
Lord Delamere’s escort of Somals, 
whom he kindly provided together with 
a donkey, on which Captain Dugmore 
was securely tied, to the police escort 
sent out from Machakos to Lan gore to 
receive him.

If necessary I am prepared to make 
all or any part of the foregoing state
ments contained herein on oath, either 
now or at any subsequent time.

I have, etc.,
(Sd.) RICHARD ORAWSHAY, 

Assistant District Collector.
The whole of the statements con

tained hereto (2 folios) I hereby deolAre 
on oath to be true in substance and to' 
fact, to the utmost of my ability and 
knowledge.

(Sd.) RICHARD CRAW9HAY,
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
4*992 Columns a, Year* 
8 Pages Twice a Week.1

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.was

If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.
Tbe Beet Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces

RELIABLE If АНКЕТ REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEW*’
TALHAGE’S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS 
THE TURt. THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

Assistant District Officer. 
John Ainsworth, Esq.ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 22,—A kindly 

life closed at an early hour on Wed
nesday morning, when death released 
from suffering "William Olive at his 
home 1^ this town. Mr. Olive was 
born in Carleton, St. John, and would 
have 'been sixty years of age In 
March next. He married Hiss Georgie 
Hanson of Carleton, who with six 
children survive him. For some years 
he was the proprietor of the big hotel 
at Grand Falls, and came to S"t. "Ste
phen from there about sixteen years 
ago. Here he conducted a restaurant 
for some time, and was later employed 
as a motorman with the street rail
way company. Afterwards he was 
employed as foreman with a railway 
construction company at Boston, 
Mass., and at Trenton, N. J. His dis
position was always cheerful, and he

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

TOO MUCH SILVER.m SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY — FREE.MAjNILA, Jan. 22.—A new phase of 
the currency question in the Philip
pine Islands has arisen from the re
fusal of the banks here to receive de
posits in Mexican silver. The banks 
declare that there is no more room in 
their vaults for such deposits.

The government authorities 
this is not the real reason for the 
banks’ refusal; but that the action Is 
taken with the object of forcing legis
lation on the whole currency question. 
This refusal to receive deposits causes 
much trouble among the merchants, 
and there is not sufficient American 
currency here to conduct business.

The accumulation of Mexican silver 
is hurting business.

o
«

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. THE SPORTSMEN’S SHOW. 
Surveyor General Dunn, while in 

Fredericton on Monday, held a con
ference with the Fredericton Tourist 
Association In reference to the Boston 
Sportsmen’s Show. He intimated that 
it was his Intention to forward to Bos- 
ton the most complete game exhibit 

teachers of the said county. yet sent from this province to a sports-
During the course of last fall, the men’s show. It will include the best 

grievances under which the teachers mounted specimens to the Crown Land 
work, were intelligently and profit- office, an assortment of native furs, 
ably discussed in the Sun; and thanks a log cabin, and a number of moose 
to the writers, thanks to you, Mr. and caribou heads to be loaned for the 
Editor, there is today a movement occasion by private parties. The ex- 
amongst the teachers of Gloucester, hibit will be transported in a combined 
which, if carried through with energy baggage and express car, to be pro- 
and perseverance, will open a new era vided by the C. P. R. 
for the teachers and, of course, for ed
ucation at large.

і

To the Bdfitor of the Sun:bellevV
Sir—As your journal is widely read 

in. the county of-Gloucester. I seek ad
mission to its columns to treat a mat
ter which la of great interest to all the

4/J

PRAISES PYRAMID
PILE CURE.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
11 Mrs. Aaron Medron of Savannah, 

Ga., writes: “I had piles and rectal 
trouble for years until it was unbear
able any longer. As I had often seen 
Pyramid Pile Cure advertised I de
termined to try it, and for two years' 
have never ceased to congratulate my
self that I did so, for' I have been en
tirely cured of rectal troubles, and 
two packages of the Pyramid did It.”

The Pyramid Pile Cure contains no 
cocaine, opium nor any injurious drug 
whatever, and Is absolutely safe, pain
less and never fails to cure piles in 
any form.

Druggists sell full ’ sized treatment 
of this remedy for 50 cents.

FAST LINE TO CANADA.
LONDON, Jan. 22*—Lord Strathcona, 

Canadian high commissioner, has re
ceived a deputation from the Bristol 
chamber of commerce, Which urged 
Bristol’s claims to becoming the ter
minal port of the proposed Canadian 

Lord Strathcona

A report cornea over sea of an address 
This awakening amongst the teach- IS"1? ,ЬУ the head master of the famous

Westminster school at a meeting of the As-
traordânary, for some other counties of saldrio "have remarked* that the great public 
the province, where they have outrun і schools in England had nothing in common
us concerning the claim and defense of ÏL5!"’, and„thl??Iir.rE?4on °! .Vго ?“*-

riob+a __ __ _ , lishmen naturally gravitated to cricket, foot-our rights. In fact, we ha.ve been j ball and the weather. The view» of this die-
working utterly too long without mak- j tinguished educator as to certain lines in 
lug the people understand that our • Kipling’s latest poem, might be of lively in- 
salaries should not be looked at as We ! tereet _New Tork Tribune‘ 
look at merchantable goods. It is al- j 
mast past the time of rising up to the 
height of our profession on this noble 
Canadian soil, to this Canadian atmos
phere of liberty.

I have already said that the teachers j 
of some other counties have taken the 
step which we teachers of Gloucester 
propose to take, that is, to form a 

. teachers’ union, which will have for its 
chief aim the making of a scale of sal
aries which will render our salaries 
fixed.

ers of this county is nothing new or ex-Cenulno Steyn, wl 
land, occi 
tshed visi 
bate.
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Carter’s
Little Liver. Pills,

fast mail service, 
has promised to submit this matter to 
the Canadian government, but he 
pointed out that the new Avonmouth 
dock was not likely to toe completed to 
time.

lo:
reports tl 
were kille 
made pris

MOIMaud—Is Mr. Merton still paying atten
tion to your daughter? Mr. Goldbug—Why, 
good, gracious, no! He’s not paying her any 
attjmtion at all_now. They’re married.

Wooffls Fhoepteflne,

DOWN IN TEXAS. .
A Shooting Match in Which Three Men 

Were Killed.
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Must Beer Signature of
The Gold Cure For Rywe.

this.

ASTHMA The Great English Remedy. 
Bold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only " 
able medicine discovered.

« guaranteed to cure all 
ness, all effects of abuse 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To- 
bbcco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Wooo « Phosphodlne Ie sold in St John by 

■И responsible Druggists.

BELLEVILLB, Tex., Jan. 22,—Early 
this evening an affray occurred- here 
which resulted in three men’s deaths, 
the fatal wounding of one man and 
the slight wounding of three others. 
The dead are: Raymond White, 
stable at Wallis; Milam Odom, his 
half-brother; Henry Dippert, a by
stander. The fatally wounded are: 
Walter Pennington, shot through the 
bowels. Slightly wounded, Blihu Pen
nington, Antone Dippert of Belleville, 
a bystander, and John Havevath of 
Seely, a bystander.

Walter Pennington, under indictment 
for the murder of J.. Odom, a brother 
of Milam Odom and a half-brother of 
Raymond White, was being tried in 
the district eotirt. The hostile parties 
met at the railroad station, where many 
persons were gathered.

The first person wounded was Wal
ter Pennliigton. He opened fire and 
the shooting became general. The two 
Dlpperts had no chance to get under 
cover. Henry dropped dead where he 
stood. Antone’є wound .it Is believed 
will not prove dangerous. Havevath 
was shot while trying to get out of 
range. White and Odom were Instant
ly killed. Walter Pennington- now lies 
in a dying condition. His father, Elihu 
Pennington, was struck only once.

reli-
Sbr

V- І іSHOWS CLEARLY THAT 
ASTHMA CAN BE

forms of Sexual W

ЩI* take вашШ con- Very likely the power of the 
union will not be confined to the sal
aries only, but I would wish teachers 
to give their views on the question 
through this paper, especially teach
ers who are or have been members of 
such a union.

Now, for the benefit of all the teach
ers of Gloucester county, to them I 
humbly ask their co-operation and sup
port. Let them think the matter over 
and weigh everything, and then they 
will conclude that the consequences of 
the present state of things will be fatal 
pot only to the teachers but to the' 
province and country at large.

Yours sincerely,

Щ CURED !*»

We want all to know that the . terrible 
sufferings of the Asthmatic can not 
only be relieved, but permanently 
cured. We have positive proof toy 
letters from responsible people all over 
Canada, that the Gold Cure for Asth
ma gives prompt relief, and quickly 
causes all symptoms and ailments of 
this dread disease to disappear.

We do-not ask sufferers to take our 
word for this. Write to-day and we 
will send

1warn
___ _______ FUR,THE COMPLEXION

PURE SICK HEADACHE.

MPb

Z Only vegetable oils—and И 
t no coarse animal fats— ;; 
I are used in making

»“ Baby’s 
Own

lit <>,s .t
ERODOEHT.

FREE Shippegan, Jan. 17th, 1902.
1 As

J і ,4, Of Lo

<•I Cod Liver OIL SHE IS PASTOR OF A CHURCH AT 1«.
(Indianapolis News.)

ELWOOD, Ilia., Jan. 13.—Miss Versa Hol
lenbeck, the young evangelist of the Holi
ness Christian church, whose work in the 
Gospel field hae attracted attention at In
dianapolis and other cities, has accepted 
charge of the church at Sullivan. She Is 16 
years old and has been the means of sev
eral hundred persons being converted to re
ligion at the meetings she conducted.

SO >
(Trade Muk.)

For Laos Troubles,
Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Eihaciation, &c., &c.

Soap
Fore, Fragrant, Cleansing.

a trial bottle and a treatise on Asthma 
with testimonials which should be In 
the hands of every sufferer from «toy 
of the forms of Asthma (as Hay Fever, 
Summer Catarrh, etc.) Don’t go on 
suffering; don’t allow a friend to suf
fer. Write at once for free sample, 
giving name end address of sufferer,

/
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Associate! 
foreign 0‘ 
the statei 
British to 
of сопши 
tions of 
gent befn 
Alistria. 
between 
begin a

Few systems can ssshnllste pure on 
at combined in “ The D.* L.”,ltle pleasant 
and digestible. Will build you up ; will add 
•olid pounds of flesh ; Will bring yon back 
to health.

, but
Doctors recommend it 

for Nursery and Toilet use.
Beware of Imitations.

Albert Toilet Soap, Mfr*., Montreal.

Children Cry for :60c. and «1.00 bottles. 
DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO., Limited. CASTOR IA To cure Headache In ten minutes 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders.HAYES & C0„ Simcoe, Ont
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LAMENT OP THE IRISH EMIGRANT. R, LeJleur, Mr. end Mrs. F. To WA1TM.c.ried on not only In England but throughout

sst* ms,m snu: і в, ь.6, вп^ш.
maintained a passive attitude. Great Britain I „ . aeUna Sheridan, daughter of Thomas
™ aLt^ft^^^e^en^ ^r>o4OIhôm Sheridan, granddaughter of Richard Brine- note, but after a confidential -report from I , gheridan and eleter of Mr». Norton, who Washington, declined either W aign euch a I Bingen on the Rhine, was bom In
“VUS* Л^еГЖ^А^Ж ™ xE Of "the- fol&’ErM^

ssft ‘Жїй'сГЖ щ s
after the declaration of war, whereafter they I It e to music by William R. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21,—Repreeen- relied on the efforts of the Pope, who was i^nstor a well known Scotch composer 
tative Smith of Michigan, a member of ££* ЬУ “* **“ вРРГОТ“ ° • andTocaùst.
the house committee on foreign affairs, 1 WASHINGTON, Jan.. 21.—The state de- I I'm sitting on the_stile, Mary,
tn   I partaient will not be drawn Into the contre- I Where we sat side by side
introduced a resolution today direct- I Verey which has sprung up between the I on a bright May morning long ago, 
ins the state department to request I efforts made I green,

the British government to withhold I going to war with /Spain. laird Cranborne’o 1 And the lark sang loud and high,
m «««,«. о, м «в cwn*І a I *a.“&r$aui

»“**“ •*»“ “ ssisaffwbw.sewin. »- » ««.
shot. The resolution Is as follows: I M inexpedient to develop all the tacts even I The day is bright as then;

------------ „fflciailv renorted that! now. lest animosity spring up Without sut- j The lark’s loud song is in my ear,Whereas, It Is officially reportea tnatl flc|ent The trank statement of Lord I And the corn is green again;
the British military authorities in j Cranborne touching Austria’s earnest efforts I But I misa the soft clasp of your hand 

, - ^ I to n re vent war caused no resentment here, I And your breath warm on my cheek;
South Africa passed and are about to I —w, it i. reaHied that them were dynes- I And I etill keep listening tor the wordsexecute sentence of death upon OOm- tie “*іЯ?Р^Ьи.и<‘^“ I Y°" neTer more wlU 8peak'
mandant Sheepers, of the army of the! ^e. ■ ’ I »Tls but a step down yonder lane,

___ —vnjL „(.,«• „„я I BERLIN, Jen. tj.—The foreign office de- I And the little church stands near
Ґ J Orange Free State, and I Germany desired, or associated It- I The church where we were wed, Mary ;

Whereas, said Commandant Scheep-1 self with any other government that may І i see the spire from here.ere. e subject of the Orange Free State. I Ж
wa3h t̂t^edaLhULtfkoranlTdS «даїй'ггй&Ч!^.^yoSteon^bSs to 8eep>

an hospital, and therefor should) be I f0ra|gQ office the statement which emanated I
considered especially entitled to all I yesterday from the British foreign office to I I’m very lonely now, Mary, 
the privileges and exemptions of a I the effect that Germany, France and Russia 1 For the poor make no new friends;

, Л™ “, ™ Jr „ „л I supported the Austrian ambassador at Lon- I But, oh! they love the better stillprisoner of war, and І дапіп his attempt to induce Great Britain I The few our Father sends!
Whereas, his execution may lead to I to elgn a collective note addressed to the I And you were all Lhad, Mary—

,,ts nf Stella Hot, and ГАПГІЯПІ Hlld I TTnlteS Mates. oroDOSiner action by the Euro- I My blessing and my pride;
There’s nothing left to care for now.

Since my poor Mary died.

SOUTH AFRICA Ere win and child.

the Lungs* IWANTBD-A Second Oats Female Teacher 
for District No. 16, Kingston, Kings Co. 
(District rated Poor). Apply stating salary 
Wanted, to У. УГ. Pickett, Sec., Kingston, 
Kings Oa, N, B.

NOV* SCOTIA NEWS.ATARRH. Dirty Attack of Irish Nationalists on 
.Canada’s Loyalty.

Do you go to Chicago to я а 
Quebec ? No. fti

There’s a better and more* X. W*HWfff>-A small Farm, about twenty 
dirert «raw Then whv try fefSx aeres, net over ten miles from St John. Ad-
to reach your lungs byway ю.Ц*іь£У0 b° W' 7« *“*
ОІ your Stomach ? Don t. WANTE®.—A man to work on a Dairy
Better ffO Straight to the lungs at Farm three and a half miles from city. Must _ _ i* . -V „яппгіжег and understand milking and do general farmonce. Just light the vaporizer ana worlu Apply to S. A. CARPENTER, Fsir-
breathe-in the healing, soothing va- ma, n. b. _________
pors of Cresolene. The medicine ggR AND WOMEN

*‘2 “ *S2T..a-'«cough disappears. For whooping-1 BONA FIDE SALARY vei, others
cruïwh it’s SÙDdIv oerfect. f I for local work- Hspid promotion mi fn-

VspoCxseqlsne |»_доМ hT.dmgdMs.evsrrshsm. | миші*uSsT'bset plimS™ olT^tahlWmd

^aga ra"‘ cf‘“

«le Fulton St, New York. U.S.A.

reachCORNWALLIS.
CORNWALLIS, N. S., Jan. 17.—The 

new dyke at Canning has been: rebuilt 
for the third time. The new aboiteau 
Waa completed on Tuesday and la said 
to be rtJW flneet one in Kings Co. Its 
cost was. between $8,000 and $6,000. 
Samuel Blgldw of Habitant was mas
ter builder.

On Friday the marriage took place 
at Kentvllle of Miss Agnes McCarthy, 
daughter of David McCarthy, and 
John J. McCaffry of the 2nd contingent 
to South Africa. Rev. Fatbfi* Holden 
yrformed the ceremony, which was a 
quiet one on account of the recent 
death of a sister of the bride.

The death of John Baxter occurred 
at Baxter's Harbor on Friday. The 
deceased was 84 years of age, and 
leaves two children, Mrs. Elisha Harris 
and Mrs. Leomer of Sheffield Mills. 
He was a very well khown and тік* 
respected resident of Kings Co.

. Last Wednesday the marriage took 
place at Billtown of Zarrow, daughter 
of Harvey Savage, and Lorenzo Klddes 
of Newt York. Rev. Mr. Cooper of 
Canning performed the ceremony.

John Wilcox has sold his farm at 
Ayleeford to Thomas Beardsley and 
has bought a residence at Tremont. V. 
B. Peter Innés has Just had a nice 
house built at Cold Brook.

Joseph Parks has sold his farm at 
Port Williams to Captain Joseph 
Faulkner. Captain Alfred Potter has 
the contract for building a schooner 
at Canning In the spring. Her keel 
will be one hundred and twenty-five 
feët In length.

The news of the death of Richard 
Cox, a former resident of Cornwallis, 
has just been received. He was 75 
years of age and a son of the late Rev. 
Samuel Cox. He died at Roxbury, 
Mass.

John Chtpman of Church street and 
John EH», station master at Sheffield 
Mills, are both seriously ill.

sumption, jj
It must be homogeneous' ► 

dividual case requires treat-' •
I to its conditions. My treat-' >' 
id upon these plain theories,' •
>ved to be infallible. It not' >
, but it cures catarrh at any' ‘ 
y and surely.

OF THE HEAD AND 
THROAT.

prevalent form of catarrh re- 
eglected colds, 
pit up slime? 
eyes watery? 
r nose feel full?
Г nose discharge? 
neeze a good deal? 
t form in the nose? 
lave pains across the eyes? 
r breath smell offensive? , ; 33 
rearing beginning to fail? ' > T*) 
losing your sense of smell? t ’J 
awk up phelgm in the morn- |}

•e buzzing noises In your ' '!

have pains across the front J 
sad? ; ;•
eel dropping in back part of < >

some o' the above symptoms ’ ’ 
is catarrh of the head and ’ '

ited.

■<!
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FOB SALE.
\

FOR SALE.—The-eabserl her offers for sale 
With house and threeion of this board it is desirable fb»t. ____ _ „

a provincial winter show of fat and 1
dairy stock, horses, sheep and swine | Springfield, county of. 
be held In the town of Kentvllle the | ŒRBTEAD.
coming season and that a committee j ----------
be appointed to further the scheme.

The committee was appointed as folr
lows: H. H. Wlckwire, В. H. Dodge, L. , MONHT TO LOAN on city, town, village 
D. V. Chlpman,, P. Innée, Ralph. . В. I «r. country property, In amouats to wit'at 
Baton. low rate of into»*. H. H. eiokbtt.

Solicitor, 6» Prtoseee street St. John. N. B.

-Y In the Parish of 
Kings. HIRAM F.

MONEY TO LOAN.

acts of retaliation and reprisal and I United States, proposing action by the Buro- 
thus made more difficult and distant ^*^1» Т!ЛьҐ,.*ї?Si 
the prospects of peace; and I

Whereas, the whole civilized world I ___ _ _ __ . _
suffers from the effect of war waged | was handed to the correspondent of the As- 
between any of the family of nations;

pected outbreak of the^lato war between the
ULater ^*№е*^ау the following statement I Youre^ was^ toe ^good,^brMe heart, Mary,
soclated Press: 1 When toe trust in God had left my soul,

-The foreign office declares with all posi- I. And my arm’s young strength was gone; 
and I tlventes that Germany, neither before the I There was comfort ever on your up

-&jr#Tit яН-ЕГіХЙЛ.їЖ-.™ ! s гтЖг’кг т“’“‘ “ •“
the terrible warfare now being con- I it і» true that in several Instances sugges- I I thank you for toe patient smile
ducted In South Afri^; therefore j tiom e% wSTрГ waa^ï there,

Resolved, by the house of ref>resen- I ventjon gut the German government with- I And you hid it for my ваке; 
tative», the senate (incurring, that! out exception maintained a negative attitude І I bless you for the pleasant word,
the British government be requested I toward such suggestions, and made kn®.^ І л1^Ьеп your heart wasMysore—- «не ш, о. p»- аляг-йявк I ssfsfbar їя^гт-

sed upon Commandant Scheepers, and I m not Ьот an Austrian source that such 
to accord to him the customary im- j suggestions reached toe German govern- 
munitiee and privilèges of a prisoner I ment." tnof war guaranteed under the GenevaI c““The« that the British under
convention. I secretary for foreign affairs, Lord Cran-

LONDON, Jan. 21.—Winston ^pepcer 1 borne, and the British foreign office ehould
Churchill (conservative), In resuming I ^^The ïro^i^^o^T^Lg^tlocn ,
the debate in the house of commons I Qwmajly and toe United States, and seem- I And often in those grand old woods 
today on the amendment moved by I tngly designed to spoil toe pleasant prospect 1 і-ц Bit and shut my eyes,
Frederick Cawley (liberal), to the ad-1 of toe visit of Admiral Prince Henry of 1 And my heart will travel, back again hreoeriCK cawiey unraiu;, ш * І р^аді» to toe United States. I To the place where Mary lies;
dress in reply to the speech from the I The interpellation In toe British house of I And I’ll think I see toe little stile 
throne at the opening of parliament, I commons yesterday to which Lord Cran- I Where we sat side by side, 
gained the distinct approval of the op- borne replied is considered here to have been I And toe springing corn and the bright May
position benches by his criticism »f ^ WhSTrst you were my bride,
the government’s shortcomings in re-1 be ,ay^n ag a basis for reviving stories ad- * 
gard to the conduct of the wtar In j verse to Germany In the. matter of German 
South Africa, the Insufficiency of the | relatione with toe United States, 
troops supplied to Lord Kitchener and 
other matters. He said he preferred a 
setttlement by compromise rather than 
by force, as the latter would entail 
the tremendous expense of long mili
tary occupation.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt (lib- J A NeW Catarrh 
eral), made a speech lasting an hour, 
but failed to score any new points 
against the government. He showed 
himself to be In practical accord with 
Lord Rosebery’s position and said he

WOLFVILLB.
WOLFVILLE, N. 6., Jan. 18.—Aca

dia Seminary opens the new year un
der very favorable circumstances. Al
ready 20 new resident students are in 
attendance with, a proportionate In
crease in the day pupils, making, with 
the college girls, nearly 100 In the sem
inary building. This large addition has 
necessitated the enlargement of the 
teaching staff. Miss Blanche Bloat as
sists Miss Annie Murray, Wolfvtile, in 
the Instrumental and vocal work. Miss 
Rosa Bleakney, a graduate nurse. Is 
in attendance.

The science department has been 1 likely to be most generally useful, to toe 
offinipni bv the addition of I exelusion of all others, 1 shoxld say made more efficient by tne ааашоп oi l OHLOroDYNB„ I never travel without it.

apparatus, while eight new pianos oil апд ,tg general applldlblllty to the relief of 
a high grade have been placed in the! a large number of simple ailment* forme its 
music rooms. beet recommendation.’’

OF BRONCHIAL TUBES. ] ;
h of the head and throat ia « ► 
l it extends down the wind- ' • 
bronchial tubes, and in time ' ‘ 
mgs and develops into ca- 4 * 
ption-
ake cold easily? 
reathing too quick?
•aise frothy material? 
oice hoarse and husky? 
a dry, hacking cough?

>el worn out on rising? 
eel all stuffed up inside? 
gradually losing strength?
1 a disgust for fatty food? 
a scratchy feeling in throat? і J 
mgh worse night and morn- !" j

omens «win
CHLORODYNE ■

.< •.

Ш THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept 26, 1865, says:

■

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, asI’m bidding you a long farewell,

My Mary—kind and true!
But I’ll not forget you, darling,

In toe land I’m going to; ■,
They say there’s bread and work for all. 

And toe sun shines always there—
But I’ll not forget old Ireland,

Were it fifty time* aa fair!

H
h>Xu
;get short of breath when . PARRSBORO NEWS.

PARRSBORO, N. S., Jan. 21.—Dr. 
Magee., principal of the Parrsboro 
schools, began a series of talks on agri
culture last Friday evening.' (Wing to 
the fact that the timber In the imme
diate vicinity of Parrsboro has been 
largely cut, more attention is now be
ing given to farming, and the “talks” 
come at a very opportune time. It Is 
believed that by- united effort much 
may be done to promote and develop 
farming Interests in this section.

The tern schooner Southern Cross 
was sold by public auction on Satur
day to Capt. A. W. Gow. The price 
was $805.

Rev. J. L. Beatty delivered hie cele
brated lecture, A Trip to San Francisco 
and the Bpworth League Convention. 
The lecture waa Illustrated with lan
tern views and was well attended.

George B. Williams, Impersonator 
end Shakespearian artist, Is to give an 
entertainment In St. George’a hall on 
Thursday evening under the auspices 
of the Parrsboro Citizens’ band.

:A very pleasant reception was given . ППТТТО Ї1ППППГОП
DB. J. BOLUS BR0WI1S 

0HLQKQD11I

H
some of these symptoms you 15 
of the bronchial tubes. .] J
them out of the paper and 3 
Ink would help me in form- '< . 
explaining your case thor- < • 
et well. (
Гаї Naval Service), English

t
Misses Ethel Har-nlng. These are : 

rle and Eva Barton, of Chlpman, N. 
B.; Maud Kinney, Bridgetown; Ger
trude Patterson, Temple, N. B.;. Lois 
Anderson and Bertha Pyle, Boyteston; 
Pearl Chisholm, Lower Canard; Leona 
Baker, Dartmouth; Pearl Reid, Somer
set; Lena Skinner and May Skinner, 
Glassvllle. N. B.; Edith Clarke, Bear 
River; May Crandil, Chlpman, N. B.;

Cornwall,

*,
:

IS THE QBEAT SPECIFIC FOBі ■
:♦4 Шаггіива, Dfienter;, Cholera.DEATH OF PROF. CHISHOLM 1

ГНГ HALIPAX, Jan. 21.—The death oc
curred at the school for the blind this 
morning of Professor Arthur M. Chis
holm, professor of music at the insti
tution.

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every 
bottle of this well known remedy tot 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, 
DIARRHOEA, %to., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp toe name of toe Inventor—

REWARD OF MERIT. Dell Houlbourne, Upper 
Verena Jackson, Delhaven: Lulu Gul- 
llaon, Guysboro; Rena McElmer. Ox
ford.

R. w. Warner accompanied the re
mains of his mother. Mrs. Chas. War- 

from Connecticut to Kingsport,

SUN. 'lue Prof. Chisholm had been a 
e SflOUreS I sufferer from heart disease for some 

time, tout a couple of months ago hie 
condition became serious. The de
ceased was in his 46th year, and was 
bom at Great River, Colchester Co. 
While a tooy toe lost hie eight through 
illness, and later on came to Halifax 
and attended the school for the blind, 
from which he graduated. By teach
ing for a few, years he earned enough 
money to give him an advanced course 
in music, when he went to Berlin,- 
spending a couple of years. He then 
returned to Halifax and wàs appoint
ed to the school staff. He was liked 
toy the pupils and all who came in 
contact with him. He leaves a wife

DR. J COLLiS BROWNENational Popularity In Lees 
than One Year.

:t
her former (home. She died very sud
denly of heart failure after one day’s 
Illness. •

Mrs. Henry Lovitt of Kentvllle is in 
Halifax for treatment. She Is a daugh
ter of the late Dr. Crawley of Wolf-J 
ville.

Sold by all Chemists at la l)4d., 2s. Id.. 
and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturer—

Year,
Week.

Throughout a great nation of eighty
r «-ijsr

measure calculated to bring the war to | 
an end. But Sir William Insisted that 
some encouragement ought to be of
fered to the Boers to come forward 
with peace proposals.

Mr. Cawley’s amendment was reject
ed toy a vote of 333 to 123.

In a vigorous, defence of the govern
ment, A. J. Balfour, the government 
leader In the house, made merry at 
the expense of Sir Wm. Vera or Hair- 
court’s support of Lord Rosebery. He 
said he thought this was the greatest 
of all Lord Rosebery's triumphs. Mr.
Balfour contended that the Boers were 
prolonging the war in the hope of a 
liberal government replacing the pre
sent administration, and he appealed to 
the house to reject the amendment on 
ithe ground that any diminution of the 
government majority would encourage 
their enemies in the field.

Henry

!J. T. ЮАЛГЗВХіг POBT
32 Great Russell St. London. W. C.

article to say nothing of achieving 
popular-favor, and yet within one yearA YEAR. TRURO. Dr. Wllerton of Port Williams has _

TRURO, N. S., Jam. 17—The public been loading a large vessel with pota-1 plication will be made to the Parlla- 
roeeting of ratepapers advertised to be toea tor Havana. I men* °f n.ext 8essl0h tor
held in" Y? M. СГA. hall In connection The Baptist Church at Cambridge! an Act authorizing and empowering, 
with the election of mayor and coun- waa defeated on Sunday. Rev. H. Del the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
cillors for the ensuing term of office -wolfe of Acadia seminary and D. H. j pany to own, hold, lease and operate 
came off according to appointment, gimpson of Berwick preached. I land and other property outside the
was largely attended and Interesting The D. A. R. steamer Evangeline is I Dominion of Canada; amending its 
in the Information afforded. laid up for the winter. J Charter In eo far as relates to the quali-

More people had gathered than the ц has been decided, at Ottawa by the | fication, status, powers and election of' 
hall would accommodate. Hon. Sena- government to have toe name of Minas! its Directors ; authorizing a further ls- 
tor McKay presided as chairman. It в88т changed to “Mines.” This із not I sue of consolidated debenture stock for 
was really a meeting called by Mayor! approved by the majority J>t people In I the purpose of aiding in. the acquisition ■ 
Stuart, at Ills own expense, for the this vicinity. At a recent meeting of of steam vessels; Increasing and ex- 

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 21,—Detective purpose ot discussing the public fin- the faculty of Acadia It was decided tending the Company’s power of deaJ-
Power of 'the Halifax police today ar- anclal affairs of the town during the t3 send a protest, asking the govern- lng with Its landed, mineral, timber,
rested a member of the Canadian jour consecutive terms, soon to terml-1 menb to reconsider the matter. The hotel and other properties ; enabling
Mounted Rifles, whom they believe to nate> that he has been In office. As hoard of trade will discuss the subject the Company to manufacture or other-

. „ , .... . be the long wanted Walter Gordon, but the grst epeaker he gave a quite full at ite next meeting. wise acquire and use electricity ton
Campbell-Bannerman | тод "\ l\V-' I who joined the force under the name acc0UDt pf the civic Income and ex- A quiet wedding took place on Wed- motor and other purposes and to dds-

(liberal), briefly wound up the debate - - -.C\- of John Gray of Montreal. He is peintures during the past four years nes<iay at Kentvine, when Miss Agnes pose of surplus electricity; empowering-
and toe division was taken, as above | gtuaK’s Catarrh Tablets, the new, ca- charged with the murder of two far- and stated that the debt of the town McCarthy, a very popular young lady, the Company to Improve Its landed
stated. I tarh cure, has met with such success ! mers at Manitoba in July, 1900. The 1д that time Increased $123,000, and was putted In marriage to J. J. Me- properties -by means of Irrigation and-

The announcement of the vote was 1 that today It can be found in every I arrest was made In oons«iuence of now amounted to $270,000. Oafferty of Kingston, Ont., recently in otherwise, to ea&Mish parks and pleas-
received with enthusiastic ministerial I drug store throughout the United I communications from J. F. Elliott, jje followed by J. Harvey Kent, j service In Africa. The teeremony was ure resorts on Its lands ; to aid and fan- 
dheers. The division afforded renewed 1 g tales and Canada. I chief of the Manitoba polioe, and from opponent in the coming contest for performed by -Rev. P. Holden. After ilitaté In such manner as may be
•proof of liberal dissensions. . All the I t>e sure a large amount of adver- I the department of justice, Ottawa» A mayoralty, who in a speech of a short trip they will reside in Kent- deemed advisable the settlement of the 
nationalists, David Lloyd George j tiding was necessary in, the first In- description and photograph of Gor- BOme length criticised Mayor Stuart’s viUe. lands of the Company and to assist
(Welsh nationalist), and half a dozen j stance to bring the remedy to the at- | don were received yesterday. With manageroent of the public business as I Edward Buchanan of Sussex, N. B., settlers ggnon such lands, and generally
radicals, several liberal Imperialists, I tentton 0f the public, but everyone I these Detective Power went to the con- altogether satisfactory. who graduated from Acadia In June for securing to the Company In cdnaec-
tncb^ing Sir Edward Grey, H. H. As- famlHar with the subject knows that centration camp and placed himself in Mayor stuart replied in vindication laat- ^ae been ordained pastor of toe tlon With Its lands, the powers <* an
qulth end Richard R. Haldane refrain- advertising alone never made any аг- I communication with Col. Evans and of the c<>urse he had pursued. The gmyma Baptist Church. New York. He іггіедЦоп and Land Company; and for
ed from voting, with the result that tlcle permanentiy successful. It must Adjutant Church. Several riflemen рРОггшзш1е for toe evening gave still continue his theological stu- other purposes.
the government, whose nominal major- have ln addition absolute, undeniable I were placed under review and the ar- Mayor stuart two hours In which to dies at Hamilton. Dated at Montreal this Sixteenth day
Ity is about 130, secured the rejection | d thla ,the new catarrh cure | rest was soon made. address the meeting, and Mr. Kent 45 ome of Wolfvllle’s most confirmed of December, 1901.
of the Cawley amendment by a ma- rertai'nlv possesses in a marked de- I After the murder Gordon disappear- „^ytse. Others interested in town af- bachelors, Albert Eüderkln, was mar- 
jority of 210. еге» I ed. Later he was located at Dakota, falra who wished to speak on the mat- at Wood\ulle on Wednesday, to

Mr. Roux, a nephew of ex-President j ph' ,cia_a formerly depended in the U. S. army. Before the author- in question were allowed ten min- I Mias Frances Burgees, by the 8w.
Steyn, who is studying law In Eng- inhalers sprays and local washes ities made arrangements for his arrest Шея еасй tor that purpose. When! Mr. Hawley, assisted by the Rev. H.
land, occupied a seat in the dtstingu- ointments, now use Stuart’s Co- I he disappeared. From some remarks the two candidates had taken up their R Hatch.
«shed visitors’ gallery during the de-1 Tablets because, as one of the that he made before leaving R share of the time, the evening was A new telephone company ^ bting
bate. I mnat nromJne-mt stated these tablets I judged that he was coming to Canada- pretty weu advanced and as well the formed In Wottville, and Dr, De Witt

LONDON, Jan. 21.—Lord Kitchener ^ pleasant convenient form I tor join toe Mounted .Gor?{? ten minutes allowed to other possible haa been granted permission of toe
reports that since Jan. 13th 31 Boers ™nta‘“ llif' ^tent catorrh reme- Joined the rifles in British Columbia, speakers was considered to be too 11m- town council to erect new poles.

^killed, 13 were wounded, 170 were l ® 1 ^ ot and giving^ his name as John Gray and д for the remarks they might choose over $2,200 was raised toy the St. An-
made prisoners, and 41 surrendered. balling from Montreal. When taken ^ ConeeqUently before the drew’s Presbyterian Church during tito

MONTREAL, Jan. 21,-Tha Star’s r/lroalne or opiate today he asked if he was being arrest- meetlng broke up. Mr. Kent announced and toe debt on the butiaung paid,
special cable from London says: The 1іШ ed for deserting from toe U. S. army. that another meeting, at which toe gteps ^ere taken toward toe pur- _ , , , „„
mgbt Hon. J. A. Balfour's spirited re- and аге 5І " ^ ^ but was told be was wanted on a more discussion will be continued, will be chase of a new pipe organ. The man- The Cushing Sulphite Fibre
buff last night to the Irish national- entlre sâfety and benefit. serious charge, that of murder. He the hall on next Monday even- agera are George Thomson, J. Elliot - qt Tnhn N Вsawisredw™»* =L5- “ rt їжагс мяїГаМ"' - ^0^ito°Ls,y,°wîhNL-m:

*p,,,"aea “ St m£, ussrsxs. be,ml» and ethers fc,. supply

Connm O’Kelly; M. P. for North ГттІсЬ^саиаІп^ ^' a etr!kln« reoemtolance to the ptooto- Мме Btreet> was cleaned out by fire И you flnd yourself falling below Qf SprUCC Pulp Wood for déH-
Mayo, asked whether any steps had ^"d‘^h^^a^h I boughtTfifty ^raph, and the deecrlpUftn la wonto-- whlch took place at 1 o’clock this mor- normial welght there Is danger. The r ç t gprlng, ІП large OT
been taken to induce the colonies to ta,frb/of the stomach. I bought а. _У f^iy. complete, even to a gold capped nlng Mr. Simmons loses all his stock, цде of flsh оп3 can’temporarily add fat, ver7 e r &» &
pay their share of the cost of toe war, fent Package ofStuart k «tiarrh^^to tooth and moles on the back. The man a that Of the grocery Is badly dam- ^mi never build up healthy tls- small quantities. Apply tO 
pay tneir snare or x ^ lets at my druggist’s, carried them in under la n years old, five fleet by the ^ter turned on to the ! ^ chase'a Nerve Food acts ^ ____
evoked loud ministerial and liberal W ^cket toev с^гоГтУ Blne ln height' 6traJ^ht 83 burning building by the fire through the blood and nervous system Mr, JAMES BEVERIDGE,
ZSSSLSTZ V SÏÏSStÆ "ad jÿ ^TnoTataSLTX ffaSSSRSiS ^ " Ї^аГ^-ЛГЖіЇ St. John, N. B.

SJTEL-SSSffi “ST-K*S SÜÎ5ошЛ™*„ Л о,.о.ащш,ом»н.в.

а, “«!,« don UM ігот В,М« wh.« h. Join- KBNmLbB. J.n Ж-Th. W»»; K«U» ««*, and геЩш, th. U-u.=
xü-яч uncalled for and was expressed In ^le. 1lww ed the U. S. army. ing resolution, re the provincia | wa9ted by disease. Naturally and Qct, 3®i ^9®**
^ulteu^sarily offensive language. Mrs. Jerome Elllso^ of «хм AI.LPQX ON S ЗНАЙОМЕ. show of fat and dairy stock “ graduaBythls food cure restores color
W Redmond M P tor East Clare, Va., writes. I suffered from catorr SMALLPOX Or* • • sheep and swine, was adopted by the I ^ cheeks, Increases the weight of
SnS wlM'tt. nolonlM Ml Mid. ""1/ВШТВ. So. 21.—The M»« bo.rd o, Ш hod? «• U»ronrtlJ> —
The ejyd-k.r ruled urn out o, order. ™. ."S° Z uSr Dlom, -rtv^ Bom Xondo. not only a»rt. I
SSfyStra*bssrt ~»• jg -“ГÆ ïtK’J^ÜïïS: ІВЛЬд1

r,її,r;*”4' ™‘ "”м TeTtmr^Tіïï£z z.n b«rd o~..d «.у» гг*SÆ*--” «

,ou« - o, ^der. w-. - w

sy. й“г,пІ,гГо^к'гі Pvf .г^нГ-гг
first appearance of a cold or sore two days at sea. at ee3Sful brovlncial stock shows ever
throat we nip It in the bud find ca- quarantined. Tbe sWp wifi■ben ce«r^ ^oya Scotta, and is in the cen-
tarrh Is no longer a household affile- sated. The ^ ^ quarantine 21 tre of the agricultural population of

о, «. ouu Ж-Ь? Ж sssiü s •‘SSÏÏïSeM-nt.....

„rrh T.wt. urn .Old tor »«V d»* SA «".«« »Jr <П^XSV. ASTSSÏ

of Murray), who are returning from their for a building to n

NOTICE,Is hereby given that an ap-
h

5 Cents.
laritime Provinces

UPPING NEW*’.
l#E*T AÜTH0BS.

!
and son.

SUSPECTED MURDERER.

Arrested in Halifax From Ranks of 
Mounted Rifles.

ie World.
f

COPY - FREE.
A r,

SPORTSMEN’S SHOW.
Г General Dunn, while in 
№ cn Monday, held a con- 
[ith the Fredericton Tourist 
n in reference to the Boston 
I’s Show. He intimated that 

intention to forward to Boe- 
post complete game exhibit 
pom this province to a sports- 
rw. It will include the best 
specimens In the Crown Land 
assortment of native furs, 

kn, and a number of moose 
bu heads to be loaned for the 
by private parties, 
be transported In a combined 
knd express car, to be pro- 
the C. P. R.

\ !
Sir

f 1

іIhis opponent in toe coming contest for | performed by Rev. P. Holden, 
the mayoralty, who

і

The ex-

By order -of the board,
CHARLES "DRINKWATER, 

Secretary.
\ cornea over sea of an address 
he head master of the famous 
r school at a meeting of the As- 

Head Masters, in which he is 
e remarked that the great public 
England had nothing in common 
and the conversation of two Eng- 
urally gravitated to cricket, foot- 
\ weather. The views ot this dis- 
educator as to certain lines in 
tteet poem might be of lively in
i' York Tribune.

I
і

TO LUMBERMEN 
AND OTHERS.

,

Vwere
11Mr. Merton still paying atten- 

r daughter? Mr. Goldbug—Why. 
his. no! He’s not paying her any 
k all now. They’re married.

1 Wood’s Fhoepboaine,
IThe Great English Remedy. 

я Sold and recommended by all 
t) druggists ln Canada. Only reu
sable medicine discovered. Bbs 
^■packages guaranteed to cure all 
паї Weakness, «ill effects of abuse 
entai Worry. Excessive use of To
ll or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
package $1, six, $5. One wiUplease, 
Pamphlets free to any address, 

і Wood Company, Windsor, Ont,
losphodice is sold in St John by 
ble Druggists.

Mr. Balfour, leader of rag

m
■

vegetable oils—and 
•arse animal fats— 
led in making

STEEL
;

The Whole Story 
in «v letter I

A REMEDY FOB 1BBBGULAMTIXS

як EI^STlCStreefmr$1.60frosaHVAlra * SONS LlmMed.

ssa“«a!a?s»sajî5SttSeal Chemist, Southampton, England

aby’s
Own

ІІШ

"PainXiUeYBRITAIN AND U. S.
II

Vven Associated Press Admits Trath 
of Lord Cranborne’s Statement,

4 & (rzRBT nans’.)

tation in saying that Pain-Kiixeb u thé 
в beet remedy to have near at hand.
I lied Internally and Externally. 

Two Sizes, 25c. nnd 60c. bottles.

Soap”
Fragrant, Cleansing.

4

:YVIENNA, Jart. 21.—inquiries made by the 
Associated Press at the Austrian-Hungarian 
foreign office confirm the essential points of 
the statement made by Lord Cranborne, the 
British foreign under secretary, in the house 
of commons yesterday. The domestic rela
tions of Austria with Spain, the Queen Re
gent being an Arch-Duchess of Austria, led 
Austria, before the declaration of the war catarrh maHed free, 
between Spain and the United States, to 
begin a peace propaganda, which was car-

PIWrite today foe Aliae unpy Of OUI internes

e?.ops peeommend it 
orsery and Toilet use.
Beware of Iraltaticns. « >
Foilet Soap, Mfrs., Montreal. <•

at all druggists.
Send for book on cause and cure

Address, F. A.
gers areStuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
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EftSS EEHE-fHBpl
. *o down into the dentil ottoeïJer- ttea. That axe head was sunken in I

•* Be" (iL^,d " I M^js^BEE Е^НЕНЗЕ'Ні-
'"’ V • Particular Attention. head, what a rebuke to those who re- dlvts ‘tor it and perhaps fetch It up. I

; ; 1 if 4 • •- ' ' V jeot иппасіев on the srrtrand toat/toSJ, but. can the sunken axe head be lifted I
»M«MI « ««■♦ ♦ » « • • * * • >»«♦ * * »t> Ve ’contrary to nature, as though. the *H%>vt » hand thrust deep into the I

-,WASHINGTON, Jan. 18,—Ід [His dis- forth the Importance of venturing. 2. mTde'toe ™uf at4th0 bottom dr thé river? N0; I

‘r.‘“ ssлїїГ:г аьїssnr^satrd1оссштбйсе to the orlMitwhlch ЕЙЙІЯЧГЗіі'іЗ ДЯ ** tte.IWe.il *» «*Ш Д wtb Q,d sll'ihnge are]
has seldom attracted particular attend the helve. The young man cried out In f*®1® Jojdan, where, In eÿter- time, the possible. After the tree branch was I

gææssriBBSS ЗЯЙЙмЛ*.“H:
Л tlwMgtoU «=tow- la ш, ^U=7 ngM» »onw. Th.re«»U»»wh« ЇЙКІ$Ь2»«35£іЖЙЙ 1™””.^' “?™™™'.”'^" Tü«

.йаййїіг^к&їк x iBrssrSaBSjsMt
#sâs$ttSü56Siaas: аншк s a v^saesütssa^tiB sssaSHS
The classrooms and the dormitories dared, “From him that would borrow had been dronped amone to/rocl^td fL” so fee*lnK- _*t bad been I.
must be enlarged »r an entirely ,oew of thee turn not thou awiy.” It is *, for J* /*** 11 bad »one j i

‘.building constructed. What will they right that one borrow the means of sèa^ was tn vain The law of rat* dteh*mi * ^en Ь
do? Jmu they send up to Jerusalesd getting an education, as the young itatlon «ad -been °f ета,,т fiv1f up a5J°at' f^tber had glv- I
and solicit contributions for this un- student of my text borrowed the aie. 1Ш‘°П ”ad *** de<eBted’ •- en ** pp’Я» mother the last to do
dertaking? Will they send out agents It is right to borrow means for the WONDERS OF DIVINE POWER. BO’ Ba<i toven it up. Rut one day In 
to raise the money ion anew théologie- forwarding of commercial ends. Most There Christ stniwt ira m , a^r'4s.ome * branch <* the

:.al seminary? Haying raised the mon- of the vast fortunes that now over- on the Mount of Olives after hi* com tr?e ої.Са1У,^Гу was thrown I
ey, will they send itor cedars of beban- shadow the land were hatched out Of ing^out of the seoulchr^1^улЬмд™ fnd ®“Uaastream> and
on and marble from, the Quarrjtefl,wh«re a borrowed dollar. letdown for hts w і я k ,°U.1 I^p0’^®d to lta
Ahab got the stone for the pillars and It In any assembly It were requested lift- from, the hill and ьа^йм іш п^ні e^an^ r°se tnto the light, and to the I
walls of his palace? Np; the students that those who had never borrowed Ше ^ °f and the
propose .M build it thepiqelyea, № hold up their hands, none Would.be Hft. ^visible L^w T SS' again Ï j
Were rugged boy* who had been ed, or if here and there a hand were unharoessed BnLh ofcasésllkethat. Whet j ,
brought up U* the country and who had lifted we would know that it was a ther e^aninv d^th’ Ьі£лльГ >ÎL Jj,nK bandit on the cross beside J
never been weakened by the luxuries case of inveracity Borrow* Whv wp Їя П8Г deat^^ went up )xi<jUly Christs cross was converted. When |>
.ГсГіу^ТГту yesk 'iTtWt ^rrow^Lltâ "^. Weyi^! ^"aTthe g^ho sh^lTe"s2û' І -тар graduate of

Elisha,•’their professor and prophet, go row from the Lord the sunlight that aHv^ яі thfЬ гД*І“ Sing S ng,.-was changed Into a. great |
.along *lth them to the woods and boss shows us our way, the water that- w?» not JeZi Jrin» êvabKellst, so useful In reclamation of
thp lob Thév start for the work, til- oiawQ miT. +b«„f . ь _ - .. . not need, wings. Every one the wandering men and women that the IШ Plenty ttf lum- frt^L us tb^ ti^ a^L toe nU ^«‘^„of-our planet who toyed-»4 merchant princes of New York estab-

-bei^.lnriuMë regions along the Jordan.; towon whlchwe somber We^orro^ ]iShed for Mm the Water street and
The sycamore Is a- *tout, strong tree -і.дпрян fmm m» frionria- ,,,Q KnmvxT» caught up- 83 the Bible says, body. :Ccemprne missions and mourned at His I

2Й 5Ггг,2°ї,™;„"іїїГ'^ ^ SSK.353KKUSÏÏ?ïS “* ;« »
i£ZZKSbltSSSSKw %Z°,ZSL“ZmLcn‘M,\,0h „l«» “• «івоиа wьи№ь,т,„а.злїї.'зг “Нітамч-1 szrbm°w Г-f* (K^ssasîï&rsfstThe ; eyeamores near the Jordan are We bon-n™, time w. wlll borrow blotlce _also toe diW> power in the the mightiest preachers of the gospel 
now attacked: by EOsha’s students, to* eternity and that constant borrowing b^woods. tWngs Were that England ever saw. When John
they must have lumber Cor the new impllea a return For whit we hnrr™ done at the titles of Jericha.and Jeru- . Runyan, whose curse shocked even I

Xtheologlcal seminary. I suppose soipe fr^m we must back , hearty ®a em ^“d Babylon and Nlnevah. ppd the profane of toe fish market, was so I 
of thé students made an awkward thanks and Chrlsthu/service in im- ®'‘eat cltlea of ®ur tlme bave seep changed In heart and life that he could
stroke, and they were extemporized provement of ourselves and ’honeful the divine power, but this miracle of write that wonderful dream, "The Pti-
axmen. Stand,from under! Crash ^ss For whM te Gw “У T ^ backwoods- far grim's Progress,” to such a way that |
goes ope <xt toe trees and another and to th shaDe Л ,Droteotton from good iffr<f" thf c!ty> la the lumber dis- -uncounted thousands, have found
another. Rut something now happens government we mu3t My back ln mt„ where thestudents had gone to ! through it the road from toe “city of I
so wonderful that the occurrence will {Ltic^tototkm. borrow 4t',Umber ,for the ne^ theological destruction” to the “celestial city.” In
.tax the credulty of the agee, so wonder- thrir 8emlnary- ііАт^, lf t>1s sermon ptia* all these cases ! think iron wag made H
ful that many still think it never hap- ; ^ their-hard work wrought for come’ M “ wln come, like my other to swim. J worship the God who can 1
pened-at all. Oae of ; the-students, not «n hnr ifLrne^rZ Lf Se1TMMf0r the laet thlrty Уваг» do the Impossible. - f
able ,to own an ax. bad borrowed one. ”3 lB our i°urney from cradle to man- without missing a week, let me say to •
You must remember that while the ax bBad °" W„T tf°l ь T™° th0S^ far away from the house of God AND RESTORED.
-ot'oldten time was much, like-our modi- h« aRd to the mountain districts that mÿ
era ax.-Mt differed in toe fact that in- ^ retumed text shows the dlyine power la the

-stead of the helve or handle being crucifixion, agorty. backwoods. The Lord by every stream
thrust iato a socket „in the iron head j DEBT A CALAMITY as be certainly was by toe Jordan, on
toe thead of the ax was fastened on | ; every^mountain as surely as hé was oh
the ha^le by .a leathern thong, and ; Haydon, the painter, «aid his ruin Mount Zion, on every lake as on 1i- 
eo ,it might slip .the ..helve. A student began toe day he began to borrow herias; by every rock as: by the. one 
of toe seminary was swinging his ax money, and he wrote to his diary, whose gushing waters slaked the 
againstлво ef ,thaep;.trees, and wheth- “Here began debt and obligation, out -thirst of th» marching Israelites.

. er it was at the mmpent he made his of which I have nevhr been and never Do Tptt feel lflhely .bècàttoe yo-ur 
first atroke and the chips-flew or was shall. be extricated as tong as I livè.” nearest neighbor may, be miles àwgâr< 
after (he had cut toe tree from all Mdes Dr.-Johnson said:' “Do not accustom beepusp toe width of toe continent гожу 
so deep that it-was геафг to fall we yourself to consider debt only as an separate you from the place where 
,-arei.not told, but the ax head and thie inconvenience. You .will find. It a ca- your cradle .wga rocked and your fàr 
-handle parted. I lamity.” We have a right to borrow toer’s g^ave was dug. Wakçptàï

Heine near the riverside the' ax head for the absolute necessities, expecting though you may be by lion’s roar or 
diropped into the river and sank to the to pay -back again, hut we ought never panther’s scream, God will help you, 
muddy bottom- - Great was the etu- to borrow for thé'luxuries. Aocqrdlng whether at the time toe forest around 
dent’s dismay. If it -had beeh Ms own tp the “Laws of AmaSte,” to Egypt, if you rave^ to the midnight hurricane, or
ax, It would have beenbed enough, but a щап died without paying that which У°и suffer from something quite to- tb._, — OT . „„
the ax did not belong to him. He had he had borrowed he waTdeprived of significant, like toe. loss of an Je Zti would 

means tobuy apotoer for toeklttd аП obeeq-^ef- « that law were in head. Take your Bible out under Ж
w^o bad Ііоадіеб irtoЛііт> but jGtod vogue In our times, how many post- j tre^ If the weather will permit, end /n b anvthine- but a hov to I k ------------ PORTLAND, Jan 18—East Penobscot Bay,

belpe (the helpless, and he generally poned and impossible funerals! . after you have listened to. the solq though vois Hvp to I DOMESTIC PORTS. y Me: Notice is hereby given that Porcupine
•helps through some good and sympa- Furthermore, let us admire these a bird In the treetops,or the long metre l°^ thou5h уой Shouto.live to see Mm Atrived. Ledge tuoy, _a red and black horizontally
toetto and in thto^se tt yoUng men of Wsha's thedtoglcal serti- , Psalm of toe thunder, read those words S/if 'hard’^oJtoard”’1 H^d as At Fernandina, Fla, Jan W^ echs Theta, pro5S°5gStgiftit‘0riuV^
Misha, who was in the woods and on inary for the fact that they were earn- і of the Bible, w^jich must have bççn 7 ,)у , ,hfn } Marsters, from, Havana; Edna, Donovan, placed as soon as practicable,
the river hank at the time. He cHd ,n th l w 'Ще most of thoSe wrUen out of doors- “The treeaof S.tone? Yes’ yoe - harder than from Brunswick. BOSTON, Mase, Jan a-Notice la given by

оМ ax Ihead fly off and so he Zuf і У‘ ^ , Л. thVтігл e Ô Л. trees or tbat Hara as Iron.” But here is a At Savannah, Jan 19, str Tiber, Boulan- the Lighthouse Board that Pollrok Rip
not see ^ ax ^adjiy АП, ana Я, ne tbday who are successful in the pro- ] |he Lord are, full of sap, toe cedant.ш who can llft the, soul that haa ger, front North SydneV." Shoals light vessel No 73 was yesterday À-
asked v the student where fessions, medicating the sick or advo- і Ье^адод which >he hath planted, where _Ьл At Quaco, Jan ^2, sch Wood Bros, King- tablished about 1% miles NE34B from Pol-
He was shewn toe-ptoce *hero It went ^ the law or preaching the gos- toe bird» make their nests; as for-toe ^L?lPefL7L+ nf tL St0n' St John, lock RI» Vu* *ortb entrance”bnoy No 2A,
down toto-toe river. Then Elisha broke pel, fought thelrown way on and up. - .stork, toe fir trees are her house. The I Clearod. auéra^roWlXkof IXd" K,P

off a branch °^^.^гев fwvm Those are ibe kitid of men who kno-W high hiû»/vare a refuge for the Wild г д h n fnake iron 4wim the At Fernandina, Jan 18, sch Sainte Marie,
toe oî^eLvfloated^ GcSof ElLa th^Todof thl'” ouL Rex, Sweet; Wood Bheumatle Pains Coped by Neiveline
tbebank ee-dhetZtoestudCnt had just b“'v" USJ: 1L ?Гау. remer^er wh „^a.kes^da^^s'aBd itis пігУ’ student that stood In dismay on the Bros Kingston for St Jtfhn. This la the testimony of Mr. Renja-

tog Wt-my^ext, !‘Tlmtoon'd'ia swim:- spend and .horses to drive and 11ЬГ ; p^y„a°^-8^ tbeir. ih a prayer that will take no denial. sailed. /ellous value of Faison’s Nerviltae as
-ТВЯ І»* Dio SWIM.,- . •M'MMMWUUUW th.m In S "k Ї ' JSiJuS SSSSSfwVSS j ÏmÜÈJ? & Seef' —? “iSS^ÎwWW 22“S«S?Î

•mm-*SKKSS;'*m*.«'SSÙS;SmtXFSSJZ&lïîbas-.ïKKa S1,™"
one had toM hetiplb that the time day. were worth to the world-nothing dhaeysning. p LoLd, how mandidld ’ “fatrh P"r?ans*af't *,,L to: ^ „ „> , „ , m necessary as breed itself Nerviline
would come when hundreds of thous-1 then and have been worth to the world■ are thy works! In wisdom hakvtput’ suffering that it is impossible John*™ 8 Jan st L und ’ or has cured rheumatism of 30 years’
an* of tons of iron would float .on, the toothing since, while the young., men made them all. The earth la. fuU'.oI І пГГ -, *'.“4_____ standing, and can cure yon iS
Affatoic and ^йИ^ігад ships f^ in college who had to economize toree. toy ri-to^-” How do ypu ral^'ajfypur f^to Ld.i - : BRITISH PORTS. relief, Absolute cure; large bottle 25c.
New York to Southampton, from Lon- months ln order to get some book they subUme pastoral? . , . / 1 t.n twZ ro .tlTJ.
don to Calcutta, from San Francisco n€eded and who could hardly raise ч лімтял _ "" і . Ьлг» wlth I , Arrived.

їйГ»ЇСіЇЇЇ«'?« -"L’" S,'*!"'!- M °VBBfOMS?VTL- ..'Ç:, iLf-SaînhiS&a,«SWS;- —
SS^15Sjvw3*L,w*S!SZSUSt:Æ3»-SK?S'«b1Mg-3ü2Sâ.*S«iï 2S»«aïi."?<S.4Ssf“Г ’’iK'JSSSSS:вЗГбЯ5.Т5г^Ж{*ги“ =4rvsa sitS&S іВНШНВВ: -к-ммрглдд-
m  ̂wMd make an ax head float baggage room, are theological stu- that day against a tree. He could'in the ̂ rrowed, toe lost and toe restor grta. ^_ ba Have, 0«a; qf the ..Kuro the cllmate js arc_

What, says some ooc,_ wpuld he denta who are ip preparation for the a moment have found out whether the Richards, for Halifax; llth, ach' Maud tic in the fullest sense of the word,
the use of such a miracle. _Gf vast, пг1пІ8Ігу> earning ln July and August; helve and the head were firmly fast- ' "-a- CïirCmrt«AÜ?a ian 7°f kw^rt'o fiorfon таеге ar0 bu-t two seasons here—wto-
°f jthe means by 1,7,11011 théy ШУ Btudy ened. The simple fact was the axie DEATHS Day, n£? LiLpooL Pilgrl^ Rafuae foZ ter and summer. The winter із of eight
students were preparing for toe tow ! the other months in the year. I hall was not in good order or toe strongest VC A1 ПО. I Bridgewater; 6th, bark St Peter, Hassell, months’ duration, dry and excepting
istry. They had joined toeJ-hetdoglcaJ 1Ьеш; I cheer them; I bless them .They stroke that sent the edge. Into toe hard __________________________ _______________  iï5m7th?n«,hblAiMinfl™f0minnW f^mk’wwd Sertaln re®trlcted localities, entirely
semlna^to get eJl Rs a^an^fS; | will be toe Herschels In toe observa- sycamore would not have left toe im- burke—At the city Uosuital Boston Jan rntutb Alexandra, Blinn, from Wey free from wind. The temperature de-
They^needed ^ to ba^® 'tbal. faZ_ ; tories, toe Dr. Motts in your medical plement -headless. j8p God has given beloved wWePof Hmf Burke, I At Demerara, Jan 1, str Oruro, Seeley, scends as low as—«6 degrees (upon rare
strengthened, they needed colleges, the Rufus Choates in your every one of us an ax* with which, to aged sa’yhars. (Nova Scotia papers please from Port Spain (to sall .Sth for Hallfax^rig occasions even—90 degrees has been

that ^Ttokee courtrooms, toe Bishop McRvaines ln hew. Let -ns keep it In good order, c°Py-> I Xe“ ; ’ B' reached), with-a mean of, perbape-40

tbay that there Is no1 your PU'Plte- I*t them not now be having been sharpened by Bible study CLARK-Suddenly, In this city, Jan 22nd, ________ degrees. Ioe forms in the rivet's and. “f-y’ir тае^г '^.^”sM5%sib',8 ~~.к«а ,gç*se«»«
Ing. to help. Standing pn the frtomof ; hew the beam for Elis s se ГУ- mwe оомг^Й mourn their loss. .. Arrived. •' ' ; period of four months.

S^SSSSSaiffiSS- » «-о- -о.»-, іліи*чК«.і6 •нкчпьч.'всіеК ЯВИ! ллав* га.&гг? th„
the JO^ bH-a Physical .о ГГМГ: fOtSSsibM S^Tmi ^по^е,уеаГ

that learned institution- had: eyer,done j strength and hardihood -that would wore and perfect eqmitbrlum we HgWaRl^At Biu^id, w^virgmi^ u. {rgm ^ 1,. greeable. The balance of this shortmore in the way Of fitting them for help them in their mental and spiritual wife of Alfred deW Howard, and daughter | Havana Jan H sch Doris M Pickup, season Is mild and the temperature
their coming profession. •• achievements. We.who are toUlng for citMaea* 4be-nervous «sergy that we of B.-T. P. Showen, C. B. of this city, at і B^>p. from AnnajKdis. ^ Wggc plêasànÇ rarely. exceeding 86 Agrees

I hear from dittere*t souWB .№at|.the world’s betterment need brawn as ought to have employed In direct, the age of 27. ' 1 The snSw and rata amZllÿ ptiS-
theré is a great deal of infidelity in i, well as brain, strong bodies as well as straightforward work. You axe may WANDLBSS—In Roxbury, Mass., Jan. 22, At Pascagoula, Jan 20, sch Maurice, Sid- ated Is about 12.1 Inches
some of the theological semiparies of illumined minds and consecrated souls, be a pen or a type or a yardstick or a Mrs. Mary Wandless, in the 78th year of I c6mb, from Havana. - , ті,е ь-^ess resident in this inhoeni-
om day. They totok- toat the garden і Many of those who are now doing the «cales or a tongue which in legislative her age. MoKewn from ’̂ert^oke, * • table sectioh iJaKd no roli^Xr
of Eden lo an allegory, and that ІЦозев , be3t work in church and state got ЬаЦ or buslœees clrclee or Sabhato M^UIü™Ato^20janu1a°ry ëTd Michael At Delaware Breakwater, Jan 21, bark his long winter’s fight for the unltyL
did not write the Pentateuch, and. that muscle and power of endurance from Claea or pulpit to to speak for God and ton Maes., on January Kind, Michael Athena, from Philadelphia for Msmanllo.4 eoul an(j bvtho advent of thto
Те -book of Job to mfiy Є dr^. and tbe fact that in early life they were righteousness, hut toe^axe will, not he ■ A be- from Н^°^гк.аП ’ ^ ^ % otherX адг^фіе^eriolTfor tritb
that the book of Jonah is an. unreliable compelled to use axe or plow or-flail worth much until iL haa been sharp- WlovJa ^Lmnd01^at Alke Winters," agi* 6S.J At New- Orieams, Jan 20, str Kelvingrove, thé first tempered; breeze come count-
fish story, and that water wfts not qr hammer, while many who were ened on- toe griadsttme of affliction. years. 1 from Port .Natal. - leSe'legions of m^squlto^e black files
turned into wine, Mthougtr the ba^ .brought up in toe luxuries ОГЖе give - G», right ^bfihe world, andgo- : : - - '■ and various s«^T in^ besid^
tendét j*>W by large dtiutipn; turns wine .oqt before toe battle is won. They ate . through aU the -past agist,,л@а ------- ------- '----------F---------------  " VAt New Orleans, Jan 21, str Elf, Coming, Whose agonizing, assiduity and ghoul-
Intd water, and that most, of the sor keen and sharp of mind, hut Jucve lto show me one man or woman who Me YORK CO COUNCIL. I fr°™ Cell». -• - - . lsh appetite preclude the enjoyment of
called miracles otthe Old and the, New j&ysicaJ endurance. They have the done anything, for the world worth - . . , • I OtmreA. .... the briefest moment. Whence cornea
Testaments were wrought, toy natural axe bead, but no handle. The body is speaking of whose axe was not^rpund veT>Tr«vw — „„ . I At Mobile, jan 20, sch Geo в Bentley, the abnormal -instinct that marks mao
causes. When thpse infidels graduate the handle Of toe soul.1 * "rP 'on the revolving wheel of „mighty trou- IJRHDE RICTON,, Jan. 22. York I wood, for Havana. at first sight as their nrev—considering
from&throldgiMstintiiary M»d4^ Let ah those whP toil for their edtoa4 “e-^was not David ГОгЬе wasde- i^nlcipalcouncfieP^ludedits semi- A^NewYork Jan 21, sch M, у Taylor, the fact *thBLt their tStry^rif^
the pulpits of America as expwndhrs tlon reitiember they are especially fa: tor Wand hounded by tmfllled-AW- ï^aIf^9S‘<>-n ^BostonJan 21; sch Rbeà Mueller, for protoplasm had no knowledge of bib
of the Hely dcripturos, What adyo^es o^,. and lt thing* go against them 'tom- &***& » та-no*. РШ, he Ryan for ИБ g day foy *^*"*nee * St'Jtim: * • being-is an interesting proWem besê
theyLin be of that gospel ^ ^е| |й^ Ле axe hê^ showld.ey toe hejye ^as shipwrecked ami whipped vfHhJ9 ^пНІРО^ patient at St. Marys was rer r. «ailed. left for entomologists to determine,
truth' of which toe mmtyTS-diedtfiail toat very "hlndermi*e i*S.y Sdfae time Gripes from rods of elmwood pa,his «geed toiKl»<іа-Л the guard on Port8mouth, Ш, ‘ Jrn Ю, rob Roger ? Tj~
the Potycarps and Hugh Lotimers and t 6ut advantageously,"as the acci- way to beheedment. ■ Surely, it iggs;npt -Jth, Jm Whé Pu* In â, bill for *5 a Drary. from New York fw Sfc John. - - _ MORH CGLDS
John Knoxes of the twentjéth cen^uçy, by the river Jordan, which séèîn- Abraham Lincoln, caUed by every vile day. wes down to W a day. Lastl ®^om Satine River, Gs Jaa_to, sch U?zle
bellevinlЛ1Й Bible is.true In- ePOifS-ied-te finish the young student’s capac- name that hmmro mrd_ satanto tuip№ yearorSeràato pay Havana. Ju H *oh Bonlform, ClAk,
Would to God that Some great zevirol lty to*elp build the new seminary; ret ude could Invent and depleted by car- їьї? Î^^^Frad’s?I .. , .. .
-Of Religion might sweep through all the splendid demonstration pt 'toonists with more meanness thaq an y Off W.000 maturing this year. Fred Sp ,Frmn Fernandlna, Jan, 19, sch St Marié,
torologlcal seminaries of this land.con-j God to help any other man ever suffered, on toe way ^Ізаш "^“cago^a, Jan a. sch um^ for
firming toe faith of toe coming, ex-1 *Lho hBl6s himself No axe that to- meet a bullet crashing through his surer., This evening warden кошп qùra№a 6 . . r -
pounders of an entire Bible! І was ever wleMed has wrought ao well temples: ‘ ^ °° and pffleera >r««New Тогк^аа 2Lba,k*^rH«*

THE RIGHT TO BORROW. a* îthat axft the handle and head" of ^ gqd. DOBS THE IMPOSSIBLE. '' • ‘ • J Maid. '

- , which parted. ' ' • Wf* -• SCh. Joseph-Hay has been chartered
furthermore, ln that scene of the ; Notice, also, how God ts superior to- 'But 1-have.-come to- toe-foot et the -to carry creosoted.timber fromNorfolk 

text God sanctions borrowing and sets , every law of nature, toe law of grav- AJ,ps, which, stem ust climb before we to Halifax for $1,600.
' ".J- W ter -і* r \mx*u V-- -tstJ
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SHIP NEWS. Holder, for Pascagoula.
Paese d up Janies River, Jan 20, sch Abbie 

» and Bva Hooper, from New York.
! Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Jan 

20, atr Manchester Corporation, from Phila
delphia for Manchester,

CHATHAM, Mase, Jan 20, і p m—Light
house tender Azalea placed the new Pollock 
RIJ> Shoal lightship on the station NE of the 
entrance of Pollock Rip Slue. The channel 
will doubtless be lighted tonight for the first time.

PORTLAND, Me, Jan 20—Commander Mer- 
riam of the First Lighthouse district, gives 
notice that Porcupine Ledge buoy, red and 
black horizontally striped spar, is reported 
to have drifted to (he westward of Its pro
per position in East Penobscot Bay, and will 
be replaced as soon as practicable.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Dec 15, bark 
Albertina, Christian, for Boston 
York.

In oort at Turks Island, Jan 14. brigs Leo, 
from Ponce, ard 13th, to sail about 16th, for 
Lunenburg; Aldine, Swain, from Barbados, 
ard. 13th, to sail about i8th for Yarmouth.

In port at Bahia, Deo 20, bark L W Nor
ton, Porter, for New York; (cable advices re
ceived at New York reports a vessel sailed 
from Bahia Jan 18 for New York; supposed 
to be the Norton.)

PORT! OF ЯГ. JOHN.
You have a wayward boy. Only God [ Arrived.

-knows hay you have cried over him. Jan 21-Coastwiee-Sch Beulah, 80, Ells, 
You have tried everything for ftta re- I from Quaco. 
formation. -Where Is he mow—in this I ,„Ja9 22—Coastwise—Scha Alph В Parker, 
city, lit this country, or has he crossed [ ntoto^n: B B Colwe11’

the sea? “Oh,” you say, “I do not Jan 23-Coastwiee-Sch Alice May, 18, Mur- 
know where he Is. He went away in | ray, from fishing, and cleared, 
the sulks and did not aay where he I
was going;’’ You have about made up I Jan 2l-Sch R D Spear, Richardson, for 
your mthd that you wlll never hear I City Island f o.
from hlm airain Pretfv hard nav he I ^ Annie Bliss, Day, for City Island f o. irom mm again, iretty nara pay ne j coastwise-ach Meteor, Griffin, for North
gives you for all your kindnesses, and Head; tug Springhlll, Cook, and barge No 2, 
the nights you sat up with him when I for Parrsboro ; sch Abana, Golding, for St 
he was sick. Perhaps he struck you A^^_str Manchester Trader. Perry, for 
one day when you were trying .to per-j Manchester. .
suade him to do better. How different I Str Cape Breton, Reed, for Louishurg. 
was -the; feeling of that hard fist I Ншііет, Kelscm^.for Greenwich.
against your face from-tola little hand fof mert^f°Aug^te Bvelro 1̂ 
in Infancy patting your cheek! Fa- | North Head.

Jgn 23—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Barge No 5, Warnock, for Par

rsboro. r
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are cured by Pyny- 
Balsam than any other one remedy. 
It cures quickly and certainly. Bron
chial affections giye „way readily to lt. 
Manufactured j by' proprietors of
Perry DaVis’ Pafn-Kfiler.

you

w.BATH, Me., Jan. 23,—Mayor Berry haa 
announced that he does not care to accept a

MEMORANDA. ЙаіІГпГвГ.ге^. of the” B^Tlrot
in port at Demerara, Jan' 1, sch Sirocco. Works.rii
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esDigestion,C]ieeifuï- 
dBest.Contalns neither 
Morphine nor Mineral.

t Narcotic

ЛсдлаГШЛгХЛМСЯВПТЖІІ 
TgyXmSsa-
ШВВл-

>

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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